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“If 2020 was the year that changed everything, 2021 begins with many questions about
what lies ahead. We are trapped between a pandemic that is still raging in many parts of
the world and the promise of a post-pandemic world with the launch of several Covid-19
vaccines. This is a hopeful beginning for the New Year, especially with two vaccines
cleared for use in India. As we know, the vaccine is not a cure for Covid-19, only a means
to slow the spread of the virus. It will be at least two years before a large percentage of
the global population is vaccinated. We are, therefore, now in a twilight zone with the
pandemic.
The theme for the year 2020 - 2021 was "Reaching out to the Needy". Gen Y is more than
just achievers; they fulfill their social duties and responsibilities too. They have realized
that life is not just about having fun and earning money; it's also about caring for the
needy. They take out time and engage in this whole heartedly.
What are the contours of this new world and, more importantly, what does 2021 have in
store for us?
We are in the same storm. Not in the same boat. This simple line effectively conveys the
privilege that many of us hold. The COVID-19 lockdown life isn’t exactly ‘normal’ but those
who have the means to sustain themselves have it relatively easy. It’s easy to feel
powerless in the face of COVID-19, but you can make a difference. Some are reaching
out to the needy through campus initiatives or on weekends while others take up social
work as a profession.
A few ways in which we reached out to the ones in need were reaching out to our friends
in need, checked on our teaching and non-teaching staff and ensured they have COVID-
19 essentials, some students stitched and distributed COVID-19 masks, volunteered for
local initiatives and a lot more other ways. We even fed the strays in our campus area. As
coronavirus cases continue to increase, the number of eligible donors has dropped; which
is why there was an online event explaining about the importance of blood donation.
There is always something you can do to help others. And by helping others you will also
help yourself. But most importantly, we must stay at home and go out only if it's very
important and unavoidable. Whenever we do go out then we must use masks, sanitizers
and gloves. Finding ways to give back during COVID-19 will help lower your own anxiety
and stress, boost your mood, and give you a sense of purpose during this difficult time.
Even as we are all being tested in ways we could never have imagined, there are ways in
which we can help out. It may not be a big gesture, but a small act of kindness can
brighten up someone’s day, and create a sense of community, support and hope.
As the saying goes, the future is not an upgrade of the present but an 
invitation. Let’s accept that invitation and, with the dynamism, energy and 
innovation that nations across the globe have shown in this crisis make 
the world a better place.

EDITORIAL

Prof. Bhavana Singh
Chief EditorSpectrum 2020 - 21 | 003
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ABOUT US

ABOUT US

VISIONVISION
‘To groom the students as icons of
tomorrow, potentially contributing to
commerce, trade and industry; progress
and development of the society, keeping
in mind, at the same time, the values of
humanity and social responsibility.’MISSIONMISSION

‘Providing quality commerce
education, using innovative

teaching methods and ensuring
holistic development of students

who will serve through value-based
business practices.’

OBJECTIVESOBJECTIVES
To impart quality education in the faculty of Commerce
to students.
To achieve high standards in the quality of education as
well as to inculcate social awareness and to serve the
society.
To inculcate qualities of discipline and build the
character of students.
To provide a platform to organize various sports and
cultural events, to participate in inter-collegiate events
and to achieve excellence in co-curricular activities.
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All of us across all walks of life are witnessing an unprecedented event in our 
lifetime, Academic institutions are no different; all of us have been overhauled alike. 
Adapting to the current times and overcoming them is the need of the hour. 
However, it is reassuring for decision makers like me that like a real leader at the time of Crisis, our institution,
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics and its entire workforce has stood tall, and ensured that
the academic delivery, exams and other curricular activities were conducted unhindered.

Yes, I admit that the sudden change of methods, technology infusion, remote online classroom sessions have been
of great discomfiture to the teachers, students and the support staff alike. But the steadfast turnaround displayed by
our team under the able leadership of Dr. Kiran Mane, I/C Principal and the teams led by Vice Principals Prof.
Madhavi Nighoskar (Degree Aided), Prof. Subhashini Naikar (Degree-Unaided) and Ms. Kiran Mishra and Mr. Anil
Bagade (Incharges Junior College) have us, members of Governing Council wanting for words of gratitude.

To match the undeterred service provided by the College Team, we decided to utilize this challenging time for the
betterment of the college infrastructure. I am happy to announce that the Governing Council was unanimous in
releasing requisite funds and resources to renovate and transform existing infrastructure. The General Auditorium,
Conference Room, student’s washrooms, Principal’s cabin, Non-teaching Dry Cafeteria is upgraded to a state-of-art
3 star facility. We have also upgraded 2 class rooms to technology laced – ‘Smart Classrooms’ and installed the
much awaited Rain Water Harvesting Technology- improving our sustainability quotient. With a new coat of paints,
and other amenities, we are sure that the new batch of students would find an entire new college building ready to
welcome them dearly. I am duty bound to mention the valuable service of our senior member Lion Kamal Ruia, Vice
Chairman Governing Council for his rigorous follow up and supervision of the above said projects, and the youngest
leader Lion Atit Ruia for his visionary inputs. Their support along with our other members of the Governing Council,
despite the Covid scare gives us the confidence to drive forward.

There are yet many achievements to be mentioned, but are being withheld as the Covid19 protocols limit the
capacity of University offices to approve new proposals. However, we are happy that the LIC Team has visited the
college for scrutiny of the proposed Research Centre of Commerce & Economics and have submitted a positive
report.

The pandemic effect has had a serious impact on the academic cycle, as many things remained ambiguous. This in
turn affected the admissions and increased drop out percentages amongst students of many institutions around
Mumbai. But again, our stellar team of teaching and non-teaching staff have upheld the quality admissions, even in
the increase of intake capacity. 

I personally thank those Samaritans with a benevolent heart who have sponsored the academic fees of some of our
students. The Governing Council is pleased to announce a special provision of 2.5 lakhs towards financial aid to
deserving candidates. Kudos to all the achievers and supporters!

The road ahead is tough, but I am sure that we could work as a team and Triumph over the pandemic from our life. I
urge everyone to follow Covid19 Protocols and assist the administration for effectively controlling the spread and
treatments. If anyone can support financially or through social ventures in the trying times, it would be great!

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics is entering into its Golden Jubilee year and this year is
important. Let us look ahead, and with the same resolve we shall strive for a better future for all of us, for all
humanity. 

In the words of Og Mandino, “I will love the light for it shows me 
the way, yet I will endure the darkness for it shows me the stars.”

CHAIRMAN'S MESSAGE
In three words I can sum up everything I’ve

learned about life. IT GOES ON.”  - Robert Frost

LION Dr. SHARAD S. RUIA
Chairman, Governing Council,

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce & Economics
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Report card of the college is excellent. Due to Covid and lockdown, classes were
conducted on virtual platforms. We feel sorry for those students who could not
enjoy college and canteen life, nor showcase their talents in various fields. During
this period of crisis, under able leadership of Incharge Principal Dr. Kiran H. Mane
and equally supported by teaching and administrative staff, the college has
performed very well. In the past, I have seen that we have produced thousands of
Corporate Leaders, Public leaders, Chartered Accountants and Media Persons.
They have travelled from Classroom to Boardroom of Public Limited Company. We
make education a purposeful, meaningful and enjoyable experience.

We give due weightage and importance to the grievances of students and solve
the same by not taking it lightly and casually. In spite of the economic meltdown
due to Corona lockdown, we are continuously increasing basic amenities and
other facilities for students and staff members.

Let us all march ahead for a better tomorrow.

Together we can and always will make a difference.

Be positive in life and wish negative Corona tests for all.

We extend our wholehearted support to economically backward students.

SECRETARY’S MESSAGE

LION KANAHAIYALAL G. SARAF
Hon. Secretary, Governing Council,
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of

Commerce & Economics 
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I am indeed proud to be given the charge of this esteemed institution that has won laurels in
varied fields for the past decades and made a mark for itself in the western suburbs as a
premier educational institution. Given the troubled times of Covid 19 all my teaching and non-
teaching staff took upon themselves the challenges that the pandemic brought with itself.
Combating with getting updated with the online teaching learning methodology, switching from
blackboards to jam boards, from lecture method to interactive audio-visual presentations on
online platforms , from classroom interactions to google classrooms – all was learnt within a
record period.

With the closure of educational institutions during the lockdown, news reports indicate that
approximately 1.72 billion learners have been affected worldwide, and around 32 crore in India
alone, resulting in high socio-economic costs for education stakeholders. The challenges that
the teachers have faced is tremendous, apart from just getting internet savvy and using all the
technical prowess to keep the online student interested and motivated mentoring them online
was also an uphill task. Online counselling in these trying times has been tremendously
stressful even for the teachers as navigating pandemic issues at home and reaching out to
students in distress was equally challenging but our teachers’ efforts have been commendable. 

We have all tried our level best in trying to use the video conferencing facilities in maintaining
proper communication and following the social distancing norms so as to keep the augurs of
this pandemic away. 

The pandemic has resulted in the exodus of many parents for loss of livelihoods thereby
resulting in problems for students. The digital divide which we used to talk about was faced as
a reality in a span of just two months. Reports have been galore about how paucity of
adequate resources forced students to drop out. Facing all these challenges has been a mighty
uphill task for most of all; but I dare say we have emerged strong. 
Having used the online digital form of communication we are now more sure that lack of human
touch will not help furthering the cause of education. "If I’ve gotten better at teaching over the
years, it’s not because I’ve learned more about my subject; it’s because I’ve learned more
about kids." If this is what every teacher like Monte Syrie thinks, then online teaching makes it
challenging to actually know our students. Thus it is time for all academicians to rethink the
pedagogical challenges that the digital transformation 
has brought with itself. And all teachers together can 
achieve this as Ratan Tata says, “"If you want to 
walk fast, walk alone. But if you want to walk far, 
walk together". Dr. Kiran H. Mane

Incharge Principal, 
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of

Commerce & Economics

Principal’s MessagePrincipal’s Message
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FACULTY 2020-21
Dr. Kiran Mane, I/C Principal

DEGREE
MS. MADHAVI NIGHOSKAR, VICE PRINCIPAL

Commerce Department
Ms. Sharada Gaitonde (HOD) 
Dr. Kiran Mane 
Mr. Sachin Bansode
Ms. Subhashini Naikar
Dr. Shweta Ranade
Ms. Namrata Pednekar 
Economics and Foundation Course Department
Ms. Madhavi Nighoskar (HOD)
Dr. Shami Nimgulkar- Kamble 
Mr. Rajesh Bombe
Mr. Prashant Pandey
Ms. Seema Shukla (Foundation Course)

Accountancy Department
Dr. Shiva Padme (HOD)
Mr. Rajesh Ruke
Dr. Sunita Tidke
Ms. Kirti Sigtia
Ms. Varsha Tandel
Mr. Jitendra Gupta

Mathematics and Statistics Department 
Dr. Jay Prakash Yadav (HOD)
Mr. Sandeep Gupta
Ms. Akshata Pawar
Ms. Harshada More
Ms. Kajal Singh

Business Communication Department
Ms. Emelia Noronha (HOD)
Ms. Aastha Bhatia

Business Law Department
Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar (HOD)

JUNIOR
MR. ANIL BAGADE, JR COLLEGE IN-CHARGE
MS. KIRAN MISHRA, JR. COLLEGE IN-CHARGE

Commerce/ Accountancy Department
Ms. Kiran Mishra (In-Charge)
Ms. Rajkumari Vyas
Ms. Rashmi Punmia
Dr. Poonam Biyani
Ms. Deepali Karia-Mehta
Ms. Swati Dubey
Ms. Tina Singhi
Ms. Jigna Pabari
Ms. Olivia Srivel
Ms. Rosina Rodrigues
Ms. Ekta Punjabi

Economics Department
Ms. Jayashree. S. Aiyar
Mr. Arun Kumar Singh
Mr. Adhir Singh
Mr. Rajan Dwivedi

English Department
Mr. Anil Bagade
Dr. Rashmi Kulkarni
Ms. Mini Abraham
Ms. Rupali Wani

Languages Department
Ms. Poonam. Upadhyay (Hindi)
Ms. Trupti Singh (Marathi) 
Ms. Deepika Shukla (Hindi)
CA. Vikita Rathod (French)

Mathematics Department
Mr. Anand Kumar Singh
Mr. Suresh Gupta
Mr. Peeyushkumar Tiwari
Ms. Shivani Narchal 
Mr. Sumed Sawant
Mr. Rahul Dalvi

Information Technology
Department
Dr. Trupti Shah
Mr. Bishnu Dash (Lab Inst.)

Environmental Education
Ms. Rita Guha

Sports Department
Mr. Rajesh Maurya
Mr. Aditya Choudhary

SELF FINANCING
COURSES
MS. SUBHASHINI NAIKAR, VICE PRINCIPAL

M.Com 
Mr. Pankaj Jain, Co-ordinator
Ms. Aarti Singh
CA. Hinal Parmar
Ms. Aadity Sharma
Dr. Vinaya Naik
Ms. Priyanka Radhakrishnan
Mr. Pankaj Kathiriya
Mr. Satish Pandey
Mr. Harshal Adani
Ms. Bhanu Krishnan
Ms. Sangeeta Chaudhary
Ms. Mohini Nadkarni

BMS
CA Durgesh Kenkre, 
Co-ordinator
Mr. Nirav Tawadia
Ms. Manisha Jadhav
Ms. Jinal Lathia
Ms. Aarti Singh
Ms. Shweta Tiwari
Ms. Sarita Jha
Mr. Sandeep Gupta
Ms. Namrata Murugeshan
Ms. Smruti Vasavada
Ms. Priyanka Yadav
Ms. Poonam Sharma
Ms. Aadity Sharma
Ms. Mohini Nadkarni
Ms. Priyanka Radhakrishnan
Ms. Survi Agarwal
Ms. Ishita Tavadia
Ms. Megha Toprani
Mr. Harshal Adani
Ms. Kinjal Sanghavi
Mr. Pankaj Jain
Mr. Rahul Yadav
Ms. Khushbu Bidwatka
Ms. Namrata Pednekar
Ms. Shalini Chauhan
Ms. Manjula Kamath
Ms. Jigna Makwana
Ms. Vinaya Naik
Mr. Peeyush Tiwari
Ms. Natika Poddar
Mr. Avadesh Yadav
Ms. Sangeeta Choudhary

BAF
Ms. Sailee Shringarpure, 
Co - ordinator
Ms. Poonam Sharma 
Ms. Aditi Save 
Ms. Priyanka Radhakrishnan
Mr. Rahul Yadav
Ms. Shilpi Dey
CA. Durgesh Kenkre
Mr. Pankaj Jain
Mr. Ashish Shukla
Ms. Aarti Singh
Mr. Rahul Pandya
Ms. Sneha Hathi
Ms. Sarita Jha
Ms. Nisha Dhake
Dr. Natika Podar
Ms. Dimple Thakkar
Ms. Tanvee Narvekar
Ms. Karishma Meghani
Mr. Satish Pandey
Ms. Geeta Patel
Mr. Pankaj Kathiritya
Ms. Khushboo Bidawaka
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Ms. Saswati Mohanty
Ms. Jignakumari P Makwana
Mr. Jitendra Gupta
Ms. Neeti Joshi
Ms. Payal Sharma
Ms. Aayushi Doshi
Mr. Manoj Mishra

BFM 
Mr. Rahul Pandya, Co-ordinator
Ms. Sarita Jha
Mr. Rahul Yadav
Ms. Namrata Murugeshan
Ms. Mohini Nadkarni
Ms. Poonam Sharma
Ms. Jinal Lathia
Mr. Pankaj Kathiriya
Mr. Harshal Adani
Ms. Yamini Kudal
Ms. Natika Poddar
Ms. Kinjal Sanghavi
Mr. Vishwajeet Choudhary
Ms. Ishita Tawadia
Ms. Manisha Warekar
Ms. Priyanka Yadav
Mr. Prashant Pandey
Ms. Sharvari Talashilkar
Ms. Aditi Chikhalikar
Ms. Neeti Joshi
Mr. Satish Pandey

BBI 
CA Durgesh Kenkre, Co-ordinator
Ms. Manisha Warekar
Ms. Priyanka Radhakrishnan
Ms. Priti Jha
Mr. Vishwajeet Chaudhary
Ms. Bhavana Singh
Ms. Mohini Nadkarni
Ms. Namrata Murugeshan
Ms. Karishma Meghani
Mr.  Pankaj Jain
Mr. Rahul Pandya
Ms. Aayushi Doshi
Ms. Manisha Jadhav
Mr. Rahul Yadav
Ms. Anju Bubna
Mr. Harshal Adani
Ms. Sailee Shringarpure
Ms. Sneha Hathi
Ms. Sarita Jha
Mr. Nirav Tawadia
Ms. Aayushi Doshi
Mr. Ravindra S
Ms. Aadity Sharma
Ms. Sneha Hathi
Ms. Sailee Shringarpure
Mr. Mehul Barai
Ms. Sarita Jha
Ms. Poonam Sharma
Mr. Nirav Tawadia

B.A.(M.M.C) 
Ms. Bhavana Singh, Co- ordinator
Ms. Minu Paul 
Ms. Shilpi Dey 
Ms. Samiksha Shinde
Mr. Gaurang Rajwadkar 
Mr. Adil Nomani
Mr. Aamir Ahmed 
Ms. Survi Agarwal 
Mr. Manoj Heda 
Dr. Sudipta Roy Chowdhury
Ms. Shruti Soni 
Mr. Freddy Singaraj
Mr. Vaibhav Bansode 
Mr. Avadhesh Yadav 
Mr. Nilesh Ramji Rughani
Ms. Kinjal Sheth
Ms. Pooja Naresh Singh
Ms. Tanvi Rao

B.Sc.(I.T.)
Ms. Rupali Mishra, Co-ordinator
Ms. Sanjana Khemka
Ms. Aditi Save
Mr. Muzaffar Palsania
Mr. Nikhil Shinde
Mr. Amit Limbasia
Mr. Tirup Parmar
Ms. Manjula Kamat
Ms. Vishakha Gokhale
Ms. Aditi Chikhlikar
Mr. Ashish Shah 

BIM
Mr. Ashish Shukla, Co-ordinator
Ms. Sneha Hathi
Ms. Aarti Singh
Mr. Pankaj Jain
Mr. Nirav Tawadia
Ms. Minu paul
Mr. Krunal Damania
Ms. Priti Jha
Ms. Veena Jain
Ms. Tanvee Nagvekar
Mr. Pankaj Kathiriya
Ms. Pooja Upadhyay
Ms. Kinjal Sanghvi
Ms. Jinal Lathia
Mr. Aditya Jha
Ms. Natika Poddar
Mr. Shridhar Chinnappa
Arunthathiyar
Mr. Manoj Mishra
Ms. Subodh Nagwekar
Ms. Mohini Nadkarni
Ms. Dimpee Nishant Malawat

Administrative Staff
Mr. Joaquim. V. Gomes, Registrar
Ms. Rasika N. Patkar
Ms. Medha R. Sawant
Mr. Vijay B. Chavan
Mr. Shailesh Jamdhade
Ms. Punam N. Patwardhan
Ms. Smita V. Agashe
Mr. Rajesh L. Dubey
Ms. Dipika Bariya
Ms. Ashwini V. Sutar
Ms. Sonali Sawant
Ms. Ashalata Patel
Ms. Bhagyashri Kamble
Mr. Aniket Bhandari
Mr. Prasad Pawar
Mr. Mahesh Gosavi
Ms. Vaidhavi Dhondge
Ms. Swati Singh
Mr. Alpesh Singh
Mr. Pandurang D. Vaidkar
Mr. Sushil R. Yadav
Mr. Hemant S. Patil
Mr. Jayprakash Yadav
Mr. Shriniwas Jadhav
Mr. Sandip Wamanshe
Mr. Satappa Kamble
Mr. Gangaram S. Solanki
Ms. Saroj P. Jajot
Mr. Mangal S. Jedhia
Mr. Prabhunath Singh
Mr. Jadubansh Tiwari
Mr. Santosh Yadav
Mr. Dilip Malpuria
Mr. Digambar Panchal
Mr. Radheshyam Yadav
Mr. Chandrakant Kamble
Mr. Santosh Jadhav
Mr. Angadprasad Yadav
Mr. Prasad Kamble
Mr. Bamdeo Mishra
Ms. Mariamma Harijan
Mr. Dharmendra Shetty
Mr. Kamlakant Mishra
Mr. Manoj Mishra
Mr. Arun Pandey
Ms. Shakuntala Singh Rao

Library Staff
Ms. Shital N. Shah, Librarian
Ms. Smita Agase
Ms. Mahima R. Dwivedi
Mr. Sandeep Tiwari
Mr. Ashok A. Sarpe
Ms. Asha Yadav
Mr. Sushil Yadav
Mr. Rakesh Mohite
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We here at Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce and Economics are truly sorry for the loss

of Mr. A P Yadav. On behalf of the Trustees,
Management Principal, the teaching and the

administration staff, we extend deepest sympathies to
his family as they struggle through this rough period

and grief.
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Bachelors in Commerce
 & Masters in Commerce caters to developing a
strong base of knowledge which helps the
student help and develop all the basic knowledge
required to easily manage and empower a
business and enterprise. 

The diverse subjects, wide experienced and
qualified teachers with the help of live examples
help in building a strong base while always being
approachable for all their doubts  and
difficulties. 

Both the courses prepare the students to
overcome all the challenges which occurs in an
organization which helps in making the business
productive and encourage a smooth run. 

Career Options after BCOM | MCOM

Career Options after BMS

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics aims to transform students as
icons of tomorrow. Our college has a wide range of courses pertaining to the fraternity of
‘Science, Commerce & Science’, to match up with our students' expectations. This option
helps the students choosing to pursue a course which helps them specialize in the subject
they intend to pursue as a career. 

Chartered Accountancy (CA) 
Company Secretary (CS) 
Master of Commerce (M.Com) 
Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA) 
Business Accounting and Taxation
(BAT) 
Certified Management
Accountant (CMA) 
US Certified Public Accounting
(CPA) 
Financial Risk Manager (FRM)

BCOM

Enroll in an MBA Program
Become a Chartered Accountant
Consider doing the ACCA course
Pursue Company Secretaryship
Earn the CMA credential
Complete the CFA course
Obtain a CPA license
Become an FRM certified
professional

MCOM

Administration And Operations
Project Management (Executive
Level)
Enterprise Management
Human Resource Management
and Development
Customer Management
Data Management and Systems
Analysis
Sales And Marketing
Financial Management.

Bachelor of  
Management Studies is 

a specialized study in the field of
management. The basic principle of this

designed syllabus is to make a student
ready for managerial duties in wide range

organizations. The analytic and logical
interpretation of each subject helps the

student respond towards each managerial
duty with a proper judgement of what

works best in which situation. 

BCOM /

BCOM /

 

 

MCOM

MCOM

BMS

BMS
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IT Consultant.
IT Support Analyst.
Network Engineer.
Web Designer.
Software Developer.
Technical Sales
Representative.
Systems Analyst.
Quality Assurance Analyst.

BSc IT

Career Options after BBI

Career Options after Bsc IT

Bank Managers
Finance Officer
Consultants
Insurance Managers
Treasurers
Risk manager
Credit and cash managers
KPO Executives
BPO Executives
Reinsurance Executives

BBI

Journalism.
Radio Jockeying. 
Advertising.
Public Relations.
Event Management.
Digital Communications.
Photography.
Filmmaking.

Bachelor of Arts in Multimedia 
and Mass Communication is 
a well-designed course that 
enables students to learn and 
prepare for their passion of making media-related
careers their profession. Each subject is
specifically designed and taught keeping in mind
the life of media personnel and how the students
can tackle each challenge with ease. The students
in their final year have the option to choose
Advertisement or Journalism depending upon
their interest and career choices. 

Bachelors in 
Banking and Insurance 

is designed keeping in mind the ‘Banking and
Insurance’ sectors of the world. The course prepares
each student to understand the industry right from
the basics making the student's foundation strong.

As banking and insurance sectors see fluctuations on
a daily basis, these courses and subjects make

understanding the  market fluctuations a common
affair and help them excel in their careers. 

For students who are passionate 
about learning more about the 

IT sector of our country, The Bachelor of Science in
Information Technology is a well-designed course

where each student gets to explore various
specifications like computer applications,

programming, and software development. The course
is well designed towards bringing out the best of the

abilities of each student as it brings out the best of
their abilities while making sure their basics about

each subject is covered. 

Career Options after BAMMC BAMMC

BAMMC

BBI

BBI

BSCIT

BSCIT
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Financial Analyst
Fund Manager
Portfolio Manager
Risk Manager
Hedge Fund Manager
Alternative Investment
Analyst
Stockbroker 
Risk Analyst
Ratings Analyst
Private Equity Associate

BIM
Career Options after BIM

CA (Chartered
Accountant):
Company Secretary (CS):
CFA (Chartered Financial
Analyst):
FRM (Financial Risk
Manager):
Market Research Benefit 
Budget Analyst
Banking Center Manager 
Mortgage Loan Officer

BAF

Career Options after BFM

Financial Researcher 
Business Analyst 
Financial Officer 
Financial Manager
Business Development
Officer

Bachelor of Accounting 
& Finance is a specialized 

course which focuses on the accounting
sector and the financial market. Students

who are passionate towards becoming a
CA, CS, Accountant or some career related

to these streams usually opt for this course.
The course helps them understand the

accounting plethora from the very
beginning which creates a strong base for

them to prepare for their CA and CS exams.
If a student has a passion for accounts, this

is the course for them.  

Bachelors of Investment 
Management is a course 
specifically designed towards 
learning and understanding 
the stock market. This is a fairly new 
introduced course by the 
Mumbai University because of the current
demand in students wanting to learn the stock
market as it helps them in understanding the
basics of the industry through which they could
predict and help investors in developing a strong
portfolio. This course enables each student to
understand the stock market and flourish in the
industry. 

Bachelor of Financial Markets offers 
theoretical and practical knowledge of 

planning, organizing, monitoring, 
directing and controlling the capital resources of

an organization/ company in an efficient way.
This course helps build foundation by developing

a skill of allocating the capital based on their
essential objective to help sustain the company

and derive profits each year. 

Career Options after BAF
BAF

BAF

BIM

BIM

BFM

BFM
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It is my proud privilege to put before you the achievements and happenings of the
academic year 2020-21. This academic year indeed was a year of troubled times yet we
have done our best. 
Friends, our students have been scaling new heights in every field. The academic
performance of 2019-20 was excellent. 

Our BCom Degree passing percentage is 100.

The BMS Degree passing percentage is 97.85. Bhat Anusha Suresh Vasanthi topped
the class. The BAF Degree passing percentage is 98.19. Bhandari Shubham Kopichand
topped the class. The BBI Degree passing percentage is 98.04. Sawant Chinmay Bapu
Pooja topped the class. The BFM Degree passing percentage is 85.45. Deshpande
Kedar topped the class. The BMM Degree passing percentage is 98.17. In Advertising
Gupta Jigyasa Gagan Manju topped the class and in Journalism Patil Nimisha
Prasanna Trupti topped the class. BSc(IT) passing percentage is 100. Aanchal Singh
topped the class. BIM passing percentage is 88. Kasera Manav topped the class. The
MCom-II (Accountancy) passing percentage is 93.39 and Shaikh Rukhsar Abdul Majid
Amina topped the class. The MCom (Management) passing percentage is 90.63 and
Dhanak Jigar Gaurav Vidhi topped the class. 

The HSC college result percent was 96.89.

The Theme of this year was “Reaching out in COVID 19”. A number of activities were
conducted keeping this theme in mind. This year being a very challenging one due to
the pandemic, all activities were conducted online. All First Year students were
welcomed at the online orientation programme and were oriented to the culture of the
Institution. The various rules and regulations, activities and programmes that the college
provides them with were explained online through a PowerPoint presentation.

All lectures were conducted on the online platform – Google meet and teachers used a
variety of online modes – Google classroom, Whatsapp, etc. to connect with students
for the teaching –learning process. Our library also connected with students via Google
classroom which was used extensively to provide information about new arrived
periodicals in the Library. All the readers were given option to get scanned full text
article by sending an e-mail to Library. All the users were acquainted with National
Digital Library of India. Links were sent on Google classroom to register for the NDLI.

"Before you are a leader, success is all about growing yourself.
When you become a leader, success is all about growing others” 
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Online bridge courses in Environmental studies, Business Communication, Mathematics
and Statistics and Computer systems and Applications and for students of TYBMM
Journalism, Advertising, FY B.A. (M.M.C.) and SY B.A. (M.M.C.).
This year was a year of virtual conferences, webinars and online workshops. A One-day
National Level workshop on “Ethics in Research & Publication in Scopus & ABDC Listed
Journal” has been conducted on 11th January 2021 by our Research Cell and IQAC. A
Virtual National level Conference for student researchers on ‘‘Reaching out in COVID 19:
Social, Economic and Psychological Dimensions of Human Life during The Pandemic’ was
organized on 25 March 2021organized by the Department of Business Communication
and Student Research Cell under the aegis of IQAC. One day National Conference on
“Human Rights and Criminal Justice” was organized by the Department of Business Law in
Association with IQAC on 8th March 2021 on the Virtual Platform due to the Covid-19
Pandemic. A Virtual Conference on ‘Intellectual Property Rights- Current Trends’ was held
on 30th March 2021. The Faculty Development Cell in association with IQAC organized a
Five-Day Online Workshop on “Data Analysis Using Excel” for teachers of degree and self-
financing courses from 18th January 2021 till 22nd January 2021. An inter-collegiate
conference in association with IQAC for the students on “Digitalization – Today’s buzzword
Be Ready Be Adaptive” was conducted on 15th March 2021 by B.A. (M.M.C.) program in
association with the BBI program. On 27th March 2021, a One Day National Level
Intercollegiate Seminar on “Implications of the internet on copyrights and trademarks” was
organized by BAF Programme in association with IQAC.
A number of Webinars were organized this year, to name a few - webinar by the
department of Commerce on “Values for College Life” on 21st October 2020; a webinar
on” Netiquettes” for second and third-year students on18th September 2020, a ‘Webinar
on Acting ‘on 23rd October 2020 for B.A. (M.M.C.) in association with the film society of
the college were organized.

Many online quizzes kept our students busy academically - national level online
Accountancy Quiz was conducted for students on 6th June, 2020, “Commerce ke Jabaaz“
an intra-class on-line quiz was held on 8th April, 2021, online Mathematics quiz
competition for the students of FY/SY/TYBCom on 20th February,2021, an online IT Quiz
competition for the students of FY/SY/TYBCom on 27th February,2021and on 8th April
2021 a Quiz Competition - “Brand Wizard 2021 - Every logo has a story” was held. 

‘Buddy Learning’ was conducted with the TYBCOM students by Department of
Accountancy, along with ‘Flipped Classroom’ that helped the online TYBCom students
connect with each other. Online student presentations were encouraged by the commerce
department. Online soft skills Modules were the focus of department of Business
Communication. “Understanding Commerce in Entertainment” an innovative practice was
introduced this year by Department of Commerce to acquaint students with practical
aspects of films and to develop their skills of reviewing films. A student seminar on
“Existence Issues of Earth” was organized on 13th March, 2021. SEBI conducted an on-
line Financial Education Workshop on 26th March, 2021.

Virtual “Jingvertising” was conducted on 30th March 2021 , On 1st December, 2020 B.A.
(M.M.C.) program organized an intercollegiate event ‘The ONLINE TALENT HUNT’, a
Virtual trip to sound studio and discussion on careers in sound design’ WAS
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All activities by the NSS and DLLE were conducted online. DLLE conducted an online Workshop on –
“Treating the Pandemic Wave of Anxiety and Depression among Youngsters” on 16th January 2021.
A two- day online workshop on “How to write a good research paper” was organized on 3rd and 4th
March 2021. The DLLE Department organized Students’ Conference- Sanshodhan 2021from 31st
March 2021 to 8th April 2021. One Day Online Workshop on “Video Editing Using Android Phones” on
7th March, 2021 was also conducted by DLLE. 
The NCC Unit celebrated events like International Yoga day, Independence day, Republic day, Tree
plantation on 19 Jan 2021, Swacchata Abhiyan on 12 Dec. 2020, Sea Vigil on 12th and 13th January
2021, Vijay Salaskar (Police Program), Self-awareness and online lectures on waste management,
Save water, Fire rescue and air pollution.
NSS unit was very active as usual this year too. It participated/conducted 47 events offline/ online
events this year. 
The Career Guidance Cell and Placement Cell were also active online this year. A Webinar on
“Overview of Stock Market & Career Opportunities” by Motiwal Oswal on 1st February, 2021. “Admits
to Global Scholarships - Fireside Chat with International Expert” by Edwise International on 22nd
February, 2021. Webinar on “Digital Marketing 101” by IIDE was organized on 17th April, 2021. The
Career Guidance Cell in association with Vocskillis organized an informative session on opportunities
offered by Vocskill in association with Skill India in the field of Digital Marketing, Financial Accounting,
Corporate Banking, E-Commerce management and Business analysis on 26th April, 2021. Another
programme in association with Vocskillis was organized on ‘How to attempt Bank PO and SEBI
exams.’ The programme was held online on 28th April, 2021. Road to Employability was organized by
Placement Cell for all Third Year Students of Degree and SFC. ORRA Jewellery conducted Off
Campus Drive by Placement Cell. Silverlink Technologies conducted an Off Campus Drive for our
students. 

The Disaster Management Cell of our college took the initiative to reach the unreached. With the
intention of sharing their burden in whatever little way we could, we decided to distribute atleast
important part of monthly groceries which a family requires to survive. Accordingly, we took help of an
NGO named Parivartan Sheel Sanstha, who have been working amongst the workers from
unorganised sectors from Kandivali (East) and Malad (East) for the last one decade. The teachers
from senior college contributed. In the month of April and May 2020, a Dry Ration Kit containing Rice,
Wheat and Cooking Oil was distributed to 51 families of workers working in unorganised sector,
residing in slums of Appa Pada in Malad (East) as well as Kranti Nagar in Kandivali (East).

The Lions Club of Malad Borivli along with the college organized a session inviting innovative ideas
"Inspire to Serve.” The Department of Lifelong Learning and Extension of our college proposed three
projects. Out of these 3 projects, 2 projects were selected by the Lions Club of Malad-Borivli and have
sanctioned Rs.10,000 each for executing the project at community level.
In lieu of pandemic, the Fine Arts Association conducted an event of Artistry 2k20 to celebrate the
Spirit of Creativity among students. ‘Artistry 2k20’ has been a week of Fine Arts in which various
competitions were conducted virtually from 4th November, 2020 to 9th November, 2020. This year in
the Youth Festival, our student Akshata Poojary of FYBBI won third rank in the Final Round in the
event of Cartooning. Activities like ‘Funtakshari’, Poster Making Competition, ‘Kaun Banega Dalmia Ka
Champion’ were some of the online cultural activities this year. This year the students we participated
in 17 intercollegiate events and won11overall trophies for our college and got home 4 best contingent
leaders awards.

The Equal Opportunity cell organized Online-lecture on “Entrepreneurship Development – Opportunity
& Techniques”, “Relevance of Gandhian Thoughts for an Agile India”, “Need of Ecological
Consciousness for Sustainable Development of the Nation”, “Relevance of Savitribai Phule for
Today’s Urban Women” and a webinar on “Existence Issues of the Earth”. 
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This year we had a “Virtual EPL” organized by BMS program in association with Incubation Cell.
A Fifteen Day online course was conducted on “Introduction to Computers in association with
IIT Bombay, Spoken Tutorial, an initiative of National Mission on Education through ICT, MHRD,
Govt. of India. The Incubation Cell of our college organized an Online Guest Lecture on the
topic – “Entrepreneurial Development – Opportunities and Challenges” on 11th September
2020.
The Health and Counseling cell in association with Dr. Trupati Barccha owner of Kurves and
Smiles Clinic, (B.H.M.S, D.N.Y.S. Certified in Psychological Counselling) conducted Online
Psychological counseling sessions for college students. A Seminar on “Current Youth and
Fitness” was organized on 25th February, 2021. Even though the pandemic hit us hard; a
plethora of online activities ensured that we catered to the personality development of our
students. 
I am indeed proud to state that our teachers have presented numerous papers this year both at
national and international seminars and conferences. Our teachers are invited as resource
persons for seminars at various colleges in and out of Mumbai. We have teachers who have
authored several books on academic topics. Our teachers are in the fore front in the field of
research. We congratulate Dr. Shweta Ranade for being awarded PhD Degree from
Department of Geography, University of Mumbai.
With a proactive teaching faculty and administrative staff, a very supportive & encouraging
management at my side, I am sure that our institution will grow in leaps and bounds.
I take this opportunity to thank our management for their constant encouragement and support.
With their active support and co-operation I am sure our college will scale new heights of
success and glory.

I am thankful to the teaching and administrative 
staff that constantly helps me in the administration of the college. 

Thank you.

Dr. Kiran Mane 
Principal (In charge). 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce & Economics
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On 15th February, 2021 organized Self-Composed Poetry Recitation Competition.
The students could write and recite the poem in any language of their choice i.e.,
HINDI, ENGLISH OR MARATHI. There were 17 participants. Prizes were awarded to
three participants from all 3 languages.
On 23rd February, 2021 organized a Develop A Story Competition. The students
were shown a picture on screen and they were asked to develop a story based on
that, in either Hindi, English or Marathi. There were 21 participants. 3 participants
were chosen as prize winners from all three languages. Though it was a first-time
experience for both students and teachers to go online, a lot of enthusiasm and
interest was shown by our students which was really encouraging. The Committee
Members were Ms. Mini Abraham (English), Ms. Trupti Singh (Marathi) And Ms.
Deepika Mishra (Hindi).

On 27th January, 2021 Mehendi Competition 

On 6th February, 2021 Mask-making 

The pandemic has challenged everyone emotionally, mentally and physically. Keeping in
sync with the changing times. We the Junior College Teachers of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce and Economics equipped ourselves to become a facilitator to cater
to the needs of our students in terms of overall development not only in terms of online
teaching learning but also by encouraging students to ask questions, to develop critical
thinking and compassion. We also conducted various activities and events on the online
platform for the overall development of students.
In this academic year the passing percentage for S.Y.J.C. was 96.89%. Also, our
students made us proud as 183 secured Distinction, 520 secured First Class, 258
secured Second Class and only 7 secured pass class. For F.Y.J.C. passing percentage
was 99.12%.

All Language Literary Association: -
During this academic year, All Language Literary Association organized a few activities
for the students of Junior College with the sole purpose of developing their social skills,
intellectual skills and also for their personality development. The following online events
were conducted and the response was overwhelming.

1.

2.

Fine Arts Report: -
The fine arts association of junior college has conducted 2 
online competitions:

1.
      was organized. 17 participants and the top 
      5 were chosen as winners.

1.
      competition was organized. 11 participants 
      and the top 4 were chosen as winners.

“This is the start of something wonderful in your College Life". 
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Super Singer of the year 2020-21 – Ms. Ankita Santosh Dubey;
Singer of the year 2020-21 – Mr. Abhishek Boban.

Platinum Dancer of the Year2020-21 – Mr. Harsh Jain;
Gold Dancer of the Year 2020-21 – Ms. Sejal Cholkar;
Silver Dancers of the Year 2020-21– Ms. Aditi Gupta & Ms. Divya Sanjay Khot.

Bharti Singh of the year 2020-21– Ms. Shweta Rajkumar Pandey.

Zakir Hussain of the year 2020-21– Mr. Rahul Ramkumar Boit.

Cultural Association: - 
On Saturday i.e., 3rd February, 2021 Cultural Association of Junior College 2021 had
organized a Talent Competition for S.Y.J.C. Students only. This program consisted of
many events such as solo singing, solo dancing & stand - up comedy competition along
with instrument playing. After circulating online notice a huge response was received from
students resulting in Auditions especially for Dance Competition. Finally, Participants
rocked the show on Google Meet. Winners were felicitated with the Titles Such as:

SOLO SINGING COMPETITION: 

SOLO DANCE COMPETITION:

STAND – UP COMEDY COMPETITION:

INSTRUMENT PLAYING:

Virtual Cultural Event turned out to be successful with the support & co-operation of all
the committee members namely Ms. Poonam Biyani, Ms. Tina Singhi, Mr. Adhir Singh,
Mr. Rahul Dalvi, Mr. Bishnu Dash, Ms. Poonam Upadhyay & Mr. Ranjan Dwivedi. Our
participants were honoured by the judgement of Prof. Subhashini Naikar (coordinator of
self-finance courses) & Prof. Bhavna Singh (B.A.M.M.C. Coordinator). An outstanding
technical support was given by Mr. Bishnu Das. 
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Guest Guidance Lectures: -
Junior college organized guidance lectures for S.Y.J.C. students. Mr. Anand Kumar Singh
and Mr. Peeyush Kumar Tiwari were in charge of the same. Following moderators were
invited:
English: Mr. Tushar Bagwe

Organization of Commerce & Management: Mr. Krishna Shrivastava

Secretarial Practice: Mr. Paresh Shah 

Mathematics & Statistics: Mr. Santosh Singh 

Economics: Ms. Sunit Kamte 

Book-keeping & Accountancy: Ms. Jessica Shah 

Marathi: Mr. Pravin Shirgaokar

Hindi: Ms. Vandana Pavaskar

Information Technology: Mr. Satyavan Guram
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Online Re exam for F.Y.J.C. 2020 as per Government circular-on Google Meet.
S.Y.J.C. Preliminary exam- online exam of 80 marks conducted in March 2021 as per
Government and Maharashtra Board norms.
F.Y.J.C. Class test of 25 marks conducted in April 2021 for Continuous Evaluation.
F.Y.J.C. Internal Exam of 50 marks in Google form conducted May 2021
for evaluation of students to pass n promote them as per Government circular.
F.Y.J.C. Internal RE-TEST of 50 marks in Google form conducted May 2021
For evaluation of students to pass n promote them as per Government circular.

Faculty Pursuits: -

All the teachers of junior college had attended one day revised syllabus and paper pattern
training conducted by Maharashtra State Board of Education in the month of October
2020.

Mr. Anil Bagade
Mr. Anil Bagade was invited at many colleges across Mumbai, and Ratnagiri districts to
deliver Guidance lectures for HSC (12th) board examination appearing students. He
delivered guidance lectures at H.R. College Churchgate, S.I.E.S. College Nerul and
D.B.J. College Chiplun as an expert of English subject. In the months of August and
September he was invited by ELLE association as an expert to deliver guidance lectures
about the revised textbook and teaching of it to the teachers and students across
Maharashtra. He was also invited by Raigad district English Training Institute (DIET) to
guide the students of 10th standard. He was also invited to guide the teachers of
MUMBAI by MEET (Mumbai English Teachers Association) on the topic History of
English Novel.

Ms. Rashmi Punmia
Ms. Rashmi Punmia was invited to deliver a Guidance lecture for HSC (12th) board
examination appearing students at Lord’s Universal College Goregaon (West) as an
expert in the subject of Book-keeping & Accountancy. 

Examination Committee: -
The Examination Committee of 3 members viz. Dr. Rashmi Kulkarni, Ms. Rashmi Punmia
and Mr. Peeyush Kumar Tiwari conducted following exams for junior college as per the
directives of the Government.

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Ms. Kiran B Mishra
JR. COLLEGE IN-CHARGE

Mr. Anil Bagade
JR. COLLEGE IN-CHARGE
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On 7th September, 2020 an Orientation Programme for First Year B.Com students and parents
was organised and it was attended by 361 participants.
On 7th October, 2020 an Orientation Programme for First Year B.F.M. was organised and it was
attended by 51 participants.
On 8th October, 2020 Orientation Programme for First Year B.M.S. was organised and it was
attended by 128 participants.
On 8th October, 2020 Orientation Programme for First Year B.A.F. was organised and it was
attended by 127 participants.
On 8th October, 2020 Orientation Programme for First Year B.M.S. was organised and it was
attended by 128 participants. 
On 8th October, 2020 Orientation Programme for First Year B.A.M.M.C. was organised and it
was attended by 72 participants.
On 8th October, 2020 Orientation Programme for First Year B.I.M. was organised and it was
attended by 26 participants.
On 8th October, 2020 Orientation Programme for First Year B.Sc.I.T. was organised and it was
attended by 38 participants.
On 20th December, 2020 Orientation Programme for M.Com Part I students was organised and
it was attended by 70 participants.

Armed with the objective of – “promoting the academic and administrative performance of our
College, through conscious, consistent and catalytic action” the IQAC apart from the regular quality
enhancement processes initiated and encouraged the following activities:
 
Orientation Programme: All First Year students were welcomed and oriented to the culture of the
Institution. The various rules and regulations, activities and programmes that the college provides
them with were explained online through a PowerPoint presentation. Dr. Kiran Mane I/C Principal
addressed the students and teachers present and urged them all to brace themselves for the online
system of education that was to be followed because of the Covid 19 crisis. 

The PDCA Cycle: All activities followed the PDCA Cycle – Plan . . . Do. . Check…. Act. Facilitation
of planning of all Departmental activities was initiated and its implementation was kept under regular
check and control. All documents were formatted in accordance with the requirements of ISO
9001:2015. 

Audits: On 1st March, 2021 under ISO 9000: 2015 Internal Audits of Degree, Junior and Self-
Financed Courses were conducted online.

Quality Circle: The Quality Circle of students provided logistic support for the data collection
(Feedback), analysis of raw data, compiling files, etc. they also were active in the Student Research
Cell. The 15 members of the Quality Circle: Deepak Jha, Anamika Singh, Bhakti Joshi, Deepika
Jain, Divyansh Dugar, Gayatri Gupta, Isha Patel, Jhanavi Panchal, Lalitkumar Luniya, Rihsab Baser,
Rudra Oza, Sachin Shukla, Saumya Tiwari, Sheetal Kanojiya, Sujit Yadav worked relentlessly
towards the success of the conference organized by IQAC, Student Research Cell and Department
of Business Communication.

Focusing on Quality Enhancement: The InternalFocusing on Quality Enhancement: The Internal
Quality Assurance Cell 2020-21Quality Assurance Cell 2020-21
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Student Research Cell: On 25th March, 2021 a Virtual National level Conference for student
researchers on “Reaching out in COVID 19: Social, Economic and Psychological Dimensions
of Human Life during The Pandemic” was organized by the Department of Business
Communication and Student Research Cell under the aegis of IQAC. The keynote speaker Dr.
Swati Jayant Pawar, M.B.B.S., D.P.M., D.H.A.; M.H.A, MDP completed (IIM-A) who was
currently working as a Deputy Medical Superintendent with a 1400 bedded, Teaching hospital
in Pondicherry, India set the tone of the conference by her experiences handling the pandemic
of Covid 19. The Chairperson for the technical session one was: Dr. Iramani Bhuyan, Assistant
Professor at Nowrosjee Wadia College, Pune, Maharashtra, Technical session two was
chaired by Mr. Deepak Poojary, Assistant Professor in Zoology at Ramniranjan Jhunjhunwala
College, Ghatkopar, Mumbai, Maharashtra and the third technical session was chaired by Dr.
Vaishali Takode, Assistant Professor at Shri Shivaji Arts and Commerce College, Amravati,
Maharashtra. 69 students participated in the conference. 35 Research papers were presented
at the three parallel technical sessions held for the paper presentations.

Theme of the year: “Reaching out in COVID 19” A number of activities were conducted
keeping this theme in mind, such as intercollegiate conference on “Reaching out in COVID 19:
Social, Economic and Psychological Dimensions of Human Life during The Pandemic”. 

ICT Training programme for Administrative staff: The administrative staff was trained with
regards to the online admission process in lieu with Eduqfix 15 staff were trained in this.

Faculty development programmes: From 18th to 22nd January 2021 the Faculty
Development Cell in association with IQAC organized a Five-Day Online Workshop on “Data
Analysis Using Excel” for teachers of degree and self-financing courses. Dr. Swati Desai,
Research Guide, JJT University was the resource person for this workshop. 24 teachers
participated in this workshop.

Promotion under CAS: The IQAC saw the successful completion, scrutiny and submission of
files of 5 teachers for promotion form Stage 2 to Stage 3. The committees visited the college
on 17th February and 5th March, 2021.

360 Degree Feedback System – is Best practice of the institution this year. This year
Feedback was taken from all stakeholders at every level- students, parents, alumni and
analysis of the feedback was forwarded to the Principal for further action.

Seminars and Conferences: All academic seminars and workshops in the institution were
facilitated by IQAC.

Fare Forward - The IQAC Newsletter: With the support of the Student Quality Circle, the
IQAC disseminates news of its activities to its stakeholders after every six months. The
Newsletter is available on the college website. 

Submission of AQAR 2019-20: The AQAR 2019-20 was 
submitted online on the NAAC portal on 5th June, 2021. 

Prof. Emelia Noronha
IQAC Co-ordinatorSpectrum 2020 - 21 | 026



On 21st October, 2020 organised a webinar on “Values for College Life” from 4:00 pm to
5.30 pm for the incoming students of F.Y.B.Com. The prime purpose of the program was the
importance of ethics and values in personal and professional life. The organisers were the follow
T.Y.B.Com students- Pallavi Nabar, Payal Pamecha, Molly Fernandes, Sahil Kachwa, Monisha
Bohra, Gayatri Gupta,Sanjana Bhansali, Rhutik Kokate and Rohan Shetty all students of
T.Y.B.Com. This activity was initiated by Prof. Subhashini Naikar. 
On 11th November, 2020 from 4:00 pm to 5.30 pm “Understanding Commerce in
Entertainment” an innovative practice was introduced this year to acquaint students with
practical aspects of films and to develop their skills of reviewing films. Mr Girish Wankhede is an
engineer but a passionate film lover who Film Trade Analyst with Marketing experience of two
decades in distribution of National and international film content in mainstream cinema delivered
the inaugural address. He succinctly explained the procedure of film distribution, and OTT
platform particularly since the pandemic. This program was initiated by Prof. Sachin Bansode.
On 13th March, 2021 a student seminar was organised on “Existence Issues of Earth”
and the eminent Resource Persons were Mr Shirish Medhi -Social and environmental Writer
and Dr Sanjay Mangal Gopal, Ex Associate Dean VJTI, Mumbai, Alternative Energy
Development and Environmental Policy Expert. Mr Medhi spoke about climate change, global
warming, and pollution. Dr Sanjay’s session was very interactive and he discussed the concept
of sustainability, green campus and ways and means to ensure sustainable lifestyle. This
seminar was proposed by Prof. Sachin Bansode. 
On 24th March, 2021 the LIC Team of the University of Mumbai visited the College,
regarding recognition as a Research Centre for Commerce with Principal Dr. Kiran Mane as the
Research Guide.
On 26th March, 2021 SEBI conducted an on-line Financial Education Workshop, as a part
of Global Money Week in association with the Commerce Department and IQAC. The Resource
person for the program was Dr Riya Nathani - SEBI Empanelled Securities Markets Trainer. Our
college was one of the 25 colleges selected for the Investor Awareness workshop which was
from 22nd -27th March, 2021. This workshop was started as an innovative practice last year and
was suggested by Prof. Sachin Bansode.
On 8th April, 2021 organized an intra class on -line quiz “Commerce ke Jabaaz”. The quiz
was organised by students of FY B.Com. The first round was a written one and participants had
to respond within 20 minutes. The subsequent rounds were for the students who qualified at
each level. The second and third rounds were oral, the third round being a rapid fire round with
negative marks for wrong responses. The winners of the quiz were as –1st Prize Rishabh
Pamecha – T.Y.B.Com B, 2nd Prize Rudra Oza – T.Y.B.Com B and third Prize – Hitakshi –
T.Y.B.Com.
On 30th March, 2021 Virtual Advertising was conducted in the subject Advertising which
was initiated by Prof. Subhashini Naikar. Students presented jingles on Social Topics such as
save water, Covid-19, Traffic rules awareness.
As an innovation and inculcating values amidst students. The students were assigned the
Speaking tree article analysis and presentation during lecture by Prof. Subhashini Naikar.
Students enthusiastically presented their topics and uploaded the analysis on the Google
classroom.
In the Subject of Marketing and HRM, to bring in research culture students were trained for
presenting research papers. Students of T.Y.B.Com – B division actively framed a group of five
in each and five presentations were done under the guidance of Prof. Subhashini Naikar.

“Commerce changes the fate and genius of nations.” -Thomas Gray

Department of Commerce 
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The academic year 2020-2021 brought new opportunities for the teaching and learning
process. As institution switched to online mode of teaching, interactive learning becomes
inevitable for the process. To boost students’ learning ability in this new way of studying,
tools like PowerPoint presentation, Whiteboard learning, Audio- Video clips and links and
Google Classroom platform was used by the department. 
In Semester I special Online Bridge course in Environmental studies for all F.Y.B.Com
students was conducted at the beginning of year for better understanding of Environmental
studies as a course. This course is specially designed for the students to relink their
knowledge of the environment as a subject, which was part of their syllabi earlier.   
In Semester II students were encouraged to make presentations on environmentally
significant topics. Each Class represented by seven presenters who presented topics online
such as Global warming, Acid Rain, Water pollution, Air Pollution, Land pollution,
Noise pollution and ozone layer depletion. The Presentations were held online from 23rd
January to 15th February 2021. Students used PPT to present their topic. After each the
presentation questions and answers session help students to explore more in the respective
topics. The Feedback was collected from the students for this activity.

Subject: Environmental Studies 
The subject of environmental studies achieves the important task of imparting knowledge to
students about environmental issues. It also plays the significant role in educating students
about current state of the earth and rapid changes which are occurring on earth. 

Activities conducted during the year by the department:
Curricular Activities- 

Faculty Pursuits:
Prof. Sharada Gaitonde 
1.On 12th August 2020, participated in a National level webinar on “Assessment and
Accreditation Process of Affiliating Colleges and AQAR Submission”, organized by K.G. Mittal
College. The Resource Person was Dr. Ganesh.Hegde, Advisor at NAAC, Bengaluru.
2. On 8th November 2020, participated in a National level webinar on “Intellectual Property
Rights”, organized by ASC College, Badnapur. 
3. On 9th January 2021, participated in a seminar on “Relevance of Savitribai Phule for today’s
Urban Women”, organized by the Equal Opportunities Cell & Women’s Development Cell. The
Resource Person was Adv. Varsha Deshpande.
4. On 9th January 2021, participated in a webinar on “Agriculture Laws, Farmers’ Movement and
Youth”, organized by Vivek Vichar Talk Series, Graduates Association Maharashtra State and
YASHE Foundation, Mumbai. 
5. On 11th January 2021, participated in a workshop on “Ethics in Research & Publication in
Scopus & ABDC Listed Journals” organized by the Research Cell of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of commerce and Economics.
6. On 16th January 2021, attended the talk “Treating Pandemic Wave of Depression and
Anxiety Among Youngsters” organized by DLLE of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce and Economics. The Resource Person was Amol Wagle.                                                         
7. On 27th February 2021, attended the program “Ghazal- Ek Sahitya Prava” -an educational
insight and performance by Ghazal Samrat Bhimrao Panchal organized by Marathi Vangmay
Mandal of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics on Marathi Divas.                    
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Visiting faculty for subject of Geoinfomatics for M.A. in N. K college, Malad, University of
Mumbai. 
From 13th June 2020 to 1st July 2020, participated in the Online Certificate Course on Remote
Sensing & GIS Technology and Applications for University Teachers & Government Officials
organised by IIRS-ISRO Dehardun, India.
Successfully defended the PhD open defence viva and have been awarded with PhD Degree
from Department of Geography, University of Mumbai.
On 11th January 2021, participated in One Day National Level Workshop on ‘Ethics in
Research & Publication in Scopus and ABDC Listed Journal’ organized by the Research Cell
and IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
On 15th & 16th January 2021, attended a Webinar on "Resilient Cities" organized by
Department of Geography, University of Mumbai in association with National Association of
Geographers, India.

On 1st July 2020, College Disaster Management Cell provided Lockdown assistance to the 50
needy families of Kranti Nagar, Kandivali- W & Aappa Pada, Malad-W slum areas by
distributing Dry Ration Kit through Parivartansheel Sanstha, Kandivali. 
From 15th to 19th July 2020, participated in Faculty Development Programme on “Statistical
Applications Using SPSS Software'' organized by G.L. Research Academy, Bangalore.
On 25th July 2020, participated in a Webinar on “Moving towards Acceptance” organized by
Department of Psychology, Patkar College, Goregaon – W, Mumbai.
From 7th to 13th December 2020, participated in a Short Term Course on “Research Paper
Writing” organized by UGC – HRDC, Gujarat University, Ahmedabad.
From 18th to 24th December 2020, participated in a Short Term Course on “E-Content
Development” organized by UGC – HRDC, Gujarat University, Ahmedabad.
From 21st to 27th December 2020, participated in a Short Term Course on, “Translation
Studies” organized by UGC – HRDC, Gujarat University, Ahmedabad.
On 9th January 2021, participated in a webinar on “Agriculture Laws, Farmers Movement and
Youth” organized by Vivek Vichar Talk Series, Graduate Association Maharashtra State and
YASHE Foundation, Mumbai.
On 11th January 2021, participated in Workshop on “Ethics in Research & Publication in
Scopus & ABDC Listed Journal” organized by Research Cell, Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College
of Commerce and Economics.

8. On 8th March 2021, attended the National level webinar on “Human Rights and Criminal Justice”
organized by the Department of Law of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce
&Economics. 
9. On 30th April 2021, attended a webinar on “Intellectual Property Rights” organized by the
Department of Law of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
10. On 12th April 2021, attended a webinar on “How to Schedule Your Success” organized by the
Department of Mathematics &Statistics of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics in association with Phasor Academy.
11. On 29th April 2021, was invited as a Subject Expert in Commerce for conducting interviews of
Assistant Professors in Commerce for B.Com and BMM Courses by NSM Degree College Vile-
Parle.

Dr. Shweta Ranade
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Prof. Sachin D. Bansode
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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On 3rd July, 2020 attended a FDP on Creating Effective Online Classes organised by St.
Francis Institute of Management and Research.
From 2nd July to 17th July, 2020 attended Two weeks FDP on Advanced Concepts for
developing MOOCS organised by Teaching Learning Centre – Ramanujan College sponsored
by MHRD.
On 29th August, 2021 was invited as a Resource person at The Radiant International School
Surat for conducting an online workshop on Interview Skills.
On 28th September, 2020 attended a Seminar on New Education Policy 2020 and Higher
Education organised by IQAC, University of Mumbai.
On 11th January, 2021 attended one day National Level Workshop on Ethics in Research &
Publication in Scopus and ABDC Listed Journals organised by Research Cell and IQAC of
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
From 12th January to 23rd March, 2021 successfully completed two months course of Effective
Documentation for accreditation with ‘O’ graded organized by IQAC Cluster in collaboration with
White code.
On 17th January, 2021 attended a National level Awareness Program on Training and
Placement – Best Practices organised by Skillslate Foundation Pune and supported by MIT
ADT University Pune.
On 30th January, 2021 attended a Workshop on Roadmap to Crack UPSC on organised by
Mastersoft.
From 16th February to 20th February, 2021 attended FDP on Research Methodology and ICT
tools organised by Chhatrasal Govt.PG College Panna under Rusa and World Bank Scheme
MPHEQIP
On 27th February, 2021 participated in E- International Conference on “Role of Human
Resources and Organizational Behaviour for Business Sustainability in Current Scenario”
organized by Institute of Professional Excellence and Management, Ghaziabad (U.P) India in
collaboration with GAD-TLC of MHRD, India & GMA ISSN number awaited.
On 8th March, 2021, attended a National level webinar on Human Rights & Criminal justice
organized by department of Law with IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce
and Economics.
On 14th April, 2021 published a Research paper titled ‘A Role of Babasaheb Ambedkar in
abolishing untouchability in India’ ISSN 2349-638x Impact factor 7.149, Special issue No.84 in
Ayushi International interdisciplinary Research Journal, Peer Reviewed and Indexed Journal.

9. From 18th to 22nd January 2021, participated in a workshop on “Data Analysis Using Excel”
organised by Research Cell Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
10. From 27th to 2nd February 2021, participated in Faculty Development Program on “Digital
Tools for 21st Century: Word Processing & Spreadsheets” organized by Guru Angad Dev Teaching
Learning Centre, Centre of Ministry of Education and Sri Guru Tegh Bahadur Khalsa College,
University of Delhi. 
11. From 4th to 10th March 2021, participated in the Faculty Development Program on “Academic
Report Writing and Research Methodology” organized by Guru Angad Dev Teaching Learning
Centre, Centre of Ministry of Education and Sri Guru Tegh Bahadur Khalsa College, University of
Delhi. 
12. On 27th March 2021, participated in in a Webinar on “Implications of Internet on Copyrights &
Trademarks” organized by BAF Dept., Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics.

Prof. Subhashini Naikar
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.
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On 10th October, 2020 attended webinar on Relevance of Gandhian Thoughts for an Agile India
organized by Equal Opportunity Cell of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics.
On 21st October, 2020 attended webinar on value and college life organized by Department of
commerce, Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 22nd October, 2020 attended webinar on NSS activity after Corona Pandemic Organized by NSS
Unit B-26, Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 10th November, 2020 attended webinar on Need of ecological Consciousness for sustainable
Development of the nation organized by Equal Opportunity Cell, Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce and Economics.
On 11th November, 2020 attended webinar on understanding commerce in entertainment organized
by Department of commerce, Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 11th November, 2020 attended webinar on Ethics in Research and publication in Scopus and
ABDC listed journal organized by research cell and IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce and Economics.
From 18th November to 22nd November, 2020 attended five days online workshop on data analysis
using Excel organized by Faculty Development Cell, Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce
and Economics.
On 28th January, 2021 attended webinar on the likability Dilemma for Women Leaders organized by
AASTHA Committee and IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 28th January, 2021 started working with Alkesh Dinesh Modi Institute of Management, Santacruz
in BMS department for the subject of Principles of Management. 
On 28th January, 2021 started working with Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics in BMS department for the subject of Foundation Course. 
On 23rd February, 2021 attended webinar on Stress- A positive approach organized by Department
of Economics and FC under the aegis of IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics.
On 27th February, 2021 attended webinar on Gazal- ek sahitya pravas organized by Marathi
Wandmay department.
On 13th March, 2021 attended webinar on Existence issue of earth organized by Department of
commerce, Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 26th March, 2021 attended webinar on SEBI financial education 

13. On 15th April, 2021 was appointed as an External Viva Voce Examiner for TYBMS at Nagindas
Khandwala College.
14. From 21st April to 29th April, 2021 attended a seven days Faculty Development Programme on
Research Methodology in social sciences organized by IQAC and Research Centre of S.M.Shetty
College of Science, Commerce and Management.
15. On 24th April, 2021 attended a national Level webinar on towards a Goal driven future organized by
Skillslate foundation Pune.
16. Presented a Research paper titled ‘Work From Home Culture And Its Impact On Maintaining Work-
Life Balance With Special Reference To Online Teaching-Learning During Covid 19".
17. Published a Text book on Brand Management for TYBMS Semester VI University of Mumbai ISSN
number is awaited.

  Prof. Namrata Pednekar:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.
      awareness organized by Department of commerce, Prahladrai Dalmia 
      Lions College of Commerce and Economics and Investors awareness 
      division SEBI Mumbai. 
15. On 8th April, 2021 attended webinar on Commerce ke Jaabaaz 
      organized by Department of commerce, Prahladrai Dalmia Lions 
      College of Commerce and Economics.

Prof. Sharada Gaitonde
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On 6th June, 2020 a National Level Online Accountancy Quiz was conducted for the
students.
Practical Problem-Solving Sessions were conducted in the subject of Financial Accounting
and Cost Accounting for T.Y.B.Com students.
Online Sessions for Objective Questions were conducted in the subject of Accountancy &
Financial Management and Cost Accounting for F.Y.B.Com and T.Y.B.Com students
respectively.
Extra Lectures for Objective Questions were conducted in the subject of Financial
Accounting, Cost Accounting and Direct & Indirect Tax for T.Y.B.Com students.
An academic activity named ‘Buddy Learning’ was conducted with the T.Y.B.Com students,
wherein during the online lecture, the students were given practical problems to solve and
the advanced learners were given the opportunity to explain the sum to the rest of the
students. The department wishes to continue this as its best practice. 
The concept of ‘Flipped Classroom’ was introduced among the T.Y.B.Com students, wherein
the notes related to the chapter was uploaded on the Google Classroom before the concept
was introduced during the lecture. The students were asked to explain the concepts during
the lecture all by themselves and were helped by the teacher if required.

On 27th July, 2020 attended a Workshop on” Moving Toward Acceptance” organized by
S.S. and L.S. Patkar College of Arts and Science and V.P. Varde of Commerce and
Economics.
On 12th July, 2020 attended a Workshop on “General Chemistry'' organized by Vidya Bharti
Mahavidyalaya, Amravati.
On 11th January, 2021 attended a one-day National Level Seminar on “Ethics in Research
and Publication in Scopus and ABCD Listed Journal” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce and Economics.
From 18th to 22nd January, 2021 attended a Workshop on Five-day National Level Faculty
Development Program on “Data Analysis using Excel” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce and Economics.
On 12th and 13th March, 2021 presented a research paper on the topic “A study of Non-
Financial Banking Companies (NBFCs) in India” at two days International Level Virtual
Conference on “World Economy, Trade and Employment Navigating the Future” organized
by Mumbai University.

Department has highly dedicated and motivated faculties. A strong coordination among the
departmental members is observed. Study material is provided in the form of ppt, pdf, excel and
word file on Google Classroom. For enhancing knowledge of the students with the help of guest
lectures, classroom interactive activities, debates etc., various initiatives are taken. All faculties
work for creating a competitive workforce for the industry.

Activities conducted during the year by the department:
Curricular:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Faculty Pursuits 
Dr. Shiva Padme

Department of AccountancyDepartment of Accountancy
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On 20th March, 2021 attended a Workshop on “Consumer Protection Act - 2019” organized
by Shree Damodar College of Commerce & Economics, Mumbai University.
On 26th March, 2021 attended a Workshop on “Financial Education Workshop for Global
Money Week” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 27th March, 2021 attended a Workshop on “Implication of Internet on copyright &
Trademarks” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 30th March, 2021 attended a Workshop on “Intellectual Property Right” organized by
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 2nd April, 2021 attended a Workshop on “Awareness of covid-19” organized by Somaiya
Vidya-Vihar and K.J. Somaiya College of Arts and Commerce.
On 3rd April, 2021 presented a research paper on the topic “financial performance analysis
of HIDALCA-the world’s most sustainable aluminum company as per S & P DJSI2020 using
DUPONT analysis” at a one-day international virtual seminar on “Sustainable Development
& New Business Models'' organized by B.K. Shroff College of Arts and M.H. Shroff College
of Commerce.
On 20th April, 2021 presented a research paper on the topic “Analysis of Non-banking
Companies in India” at One day international multidisciplinary E-conference on “Impact of
covid-19 on sustainable Development” organized by Clara’s College of Commerce and
Mumbai university.

Life Membership of ICA INDIA.
Life Membership of MCA INDIA.
Life Membership of IAA.
From 3rd to 7th August, 2020 participated in an Online Short-term Faculty Development
Programme (One hour duration) Conducted at Department of Commerce Savitribai Phule,
Pune University under the scheme of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya National Mission on
Teachers and Teaching.
From 2nd to 17th July, 2020 participated in a Two weeks Faculty Development Programme
on “Advance Concepts for Developing MOOCS” organized by the Teaching Learning Center
Ramanujan College University of Delhi. 
Published paper on the topic "Study on use of Fintech among the residents of Punsari for
preparation of Books of Accounts". Paper was published in Approved UGC CARE listed
Journal Shodh Sarita, Volume 7. ISSN 2348-2397.
Published paper on the topic "Awareness and Preference Towards Digital Payment".
Purukala Peer reviewed and approved UGC CARE listed Journal. ISSN 0971-2143 Impact
factor 5.60.
On 3rd & 4th December, 2020 presented a paper on "COVID 19 Pandemic: New Era of
Digital Learning" in International Conference ATMIYA – LINCOLN 2020 Atmiya University,
Rajkot.
On 16th January, 2021 published a paper in Approved UGC CARE listed Journal Shodh
Sarita, “A Study on National Skill Development Corporation (NSDC) skills as an enrich to
enhance employability (with Reference to CSR Activities of TATA group)” organized by Joshi
Bedekar College in Association with Indian Accounting Association, Thane Branch.

Dr. Sunita Tidke
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On 3rd September, 2020 participated in the National level Webinar on “MENDELEY-A
Reference Management Software and Researcher Network” organized by Shree Narayana
Guru College of Commerce, Chembur.
From 14th to 19th December, 2020 attended and completed a one-week Capacity Building
programme on Advanced Research methodology organized by Western Regional Centre
Indian Council of Social Science Research in association with Department of Commerce,
University of Mumbai.
From 18th to 22nd January, 2021 attended a Five-Day online Workshop on ‘Data Analysis
using Excel’ organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
On 11th January, 2021 attended a One Day National Level Workshop on the topic ‘Ethics in
Research & Publication in Scopus and ABDC Listed Journal’ organized by Prahladrai
Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
On 27th February, 2021 attended a One Day Teacher’s Training Webinar on "Research
Methodology" organized by Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil College, Vashi.
On 8th March, 2021 attended a One Day National Level webinar on ‘HUMAN RIGHTS &
CRIMINAL JUSTICE’ organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce &
Economics.
From 15th March to 20th March, 2021 participated in the Online Six Day Faculty
Development Programme titled ‘Reigniting the Research – Spark: Exploring New
Methodologies and Perspectives’.
On 30th March, 2021 participated in a Seminar on ‘Intellectual Property Rights - Current
Trends’ organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
From 21st to 29th April, 2021 Completed Seven Days Faculty Development Programme on
‘Research Methodology in Social Sciences’ organized by S.M. Shetty College of Science,
Commerce & Management Studies.

On 6th October, 2020 participated in the National Level Online Accountancy Quiz organized
by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
On 21st October, 2020 participated in the Webinar on Values & College Life – “A mind is a
fire to be kindled, not a vessel to be filled” organized by the Department of Commerce of
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
On 11th January, 2021 participated in a One Day National Level Workshop on “Ethics in
Research & Publication in Scopus and ABDC Listed Journal” organized by Prahladrai
Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
From 18th January, 2021 to 22nd January, 2021 participated in Five Days Online Workshop
on “Data Analysis Using Excel” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce
& Economics.
In February 2021 completed Post Graduation Diploma in Financial Management (PGDFM)
with Distinction.
On 16th February, 2021 participated in the Webinar on “Power of Forgiveness” organized by
AASHA CELL of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
On 27th February, 2021 participated in One Day Teacher’s Training Webinar on “Research
Methodology" organized by Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil College, Vashi.
On 8th March, 2021 participated in One Day National Level Webinar on “Human Rights &
Criminal Justice” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.

Prof. Kirti Sigtia

Prof. Varsha Tandel
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On 13th March, 2021 participated in the Intercollegiate Webinar on “Swad Sanskruti”
organized by Maharshi Dayanand College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Parel.
On 13th March, 2021 participated in a student’s seminar on “Existence Issue of Earth”
organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
On 24th March, 2021 participated in the Workshop on 15th Inter-collegiate
/Institute/Department Avishkar Research Convention: 2020-21 organized by Department
of Students Development, University of Mumbai.
On 27th March, 2021 participated in One Day National Level Webinar on “Innovative
Teaching Methodology in Higher Education” organized by Clara’s College of Commerce.
On 27th March, 2021 participated in the One Day Inter Collegiate Webinar on
“Implications of Internet on Copyrights & Trademarks” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia
Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
On 27th March, 2021 participated in the International Seminar on “Work – Life Harmony”
organized by IQAC of RAV’s Laxmichand Golwala College of Commerce & Economics,
Ghatkopar. 
On 30th March, 2021 participated in the Seminar on “Intellectual Property Rights -
Current Trends” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce &
Economics.
From 1st to 8th April, 2021 participated in Seven Days State Level Workshop on
'Research Methodology' organized by AVM’s Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil Degree College,
Arts, Commerce & Science, Thane.

Highly dedicated and motivated faculties.
Strong coordination among the departmental members.
Providing study material in the form of ppt, pdf, excel and word file on Google
Classroom.
Responsible for enhancing knowledge of the students with the help of guest lectures,
Classroom interactive activities, debates etc.
Responsible for creating a competitive workforce for the industry.
Design an excellent structure of annual activities.

Strengths of Department
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Dr. Shiva Padme
HOD
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Tree Plantation:
Trees are the most important source for producing oxygen in the environment; they help to
reduce the level of CO2. As we all know that the whole world is facing the problem of global
warming and to recover from this problem planting the trees is becoming one of the most
important aspects today.
For the last two years our college has taken initiative, and asked each student of S.Y.B.Com
and F.Y.B.Com to plant trees at their place or any other place near them, students planted
saplings in a well-organized way. In order to restore the eco-balance, the afforestation drive
was taken with all seriousness. All the students were highly enthusiastic to make it a big
success. Students planted the saplings, fenced them and watered the plants. Every step of
the programme was appreciated by the teachers.
Individual Contribution towards Sanitary Pads (1 minimum or as per affordability) by girl
students & Cotton Masks (1 minimum or as per affordability) by boy students. 

Every year the students used to visit various NGOs under Foundation Course Project &
also as Best Practice to interact and play games with elderly people / orphanage
children / disabled people. There they also contributed clothes, fruits, food, biscuits etc.
But this year, due to Covid-19 pandemic, it was not possible for students to visit NGOs,
so this year the students were given the topics related to Covid-19, as an awareness
programme. 

Poster making & Videos on topics related to CORONA (Projects) for S.Y.B.Com &
F.Y.B.Com Students:

Activities conducted during the year by the Department:
Curricular:

1.

2.

Do what you can, with what you have, where you are. 
– Theodore Roosevelt
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S.Y.B.Com and F.Y.B.Com students made posters and Videos on topics related to
Pandemic i.e. CORONA, like- Awareness about Covid-19, Safety Measures taken during
Covid-19, Effects on Economy (Covid-19), Effects on People (Covid-19), Virtual Education
(Its Pro & Con), Current Market situation (Covid-19), Maintaining Hygiene at Home,
Healthy Food Habits, Gratitude to all Covid-19Warriors, Cooperating with Government
decisions, Covid-19 Hero’s, Unity (how everyone has supported each other in this tough
time), Switching of Business due to Covid-19, Covid-19 – Impact on Mental Health,
Keeping oneself updated with News/ Rules & Regulations, Special care to be taken of
small children, Something I learned during Lockdown, Boon during lockdown, Health is first
priority, Helping/ Donating the needy.
S.Y.B.Com and F.Y.B.Com students made videos and short films on topics related to
Stress, Values, Prejudices, Stereotype, Ethics, Conflicts, Stress Management, Drug
Addiction-Awareness, Inner Peace & Happiness, Cultural Diversity, Stop Comparison,
Save Girl Child, Suicide among the Youth, Save Birds, Right to Equality, Dowry related
problems, Save Water, Importance of First Aid Kit, Relationship Stress, Win/Win Strategy,
Lose/Lose Strategy, Save Earth, Sustainable Development, Environment Degradation,
Consumer Rights, Health is Wealth, Mental Health, Compassion towards animals and
birds and feeding them, Women’s Rights, Domestic Violence, Crime among the Youths,
Superstition, Child Labour, Right to Information, Nepotism, Citizens Charter etc.

On 23rd February, 2021, Department of Economics and Foundation Course under the aegis of
IQAC organized a Webinar on “Stress – A Positive Approach” which had Ms. Neha Gandhi as
a Guest Speaker.

On 18th June, 2020 Participated in one day national webinar on “Economic Package 2020”
organized by Shri Niketan Arts Commerce College, Nagpur.
On 25th July, 2020 Participated in a faculty development programme “On Funding Horizons for
Research Projects and Conferences” organized by Smt. K. G. Mittal College of Arts &
Commerce.
On 25th July, 2020 Participated in the Rusa sponsored national webinar on ‘Moving towards
Acceptance’ organized by the Department of Psychology and IQAC organised by Chikitsak
Samuha’s S. S. and L. S. Patkar College of Arts and Science and V. P. Varde of Commerce
and Economics (an Autonomous institution affiliated to the University of Mumbai).
On 8th January, 2021 Participated in the Rusa sponsored state level webinar on “UGC’s
Career Advancement Scheme”(CAS) and IQAC organized by Chikitsak Samuha’s S. S. , L. S.
Patkar College of Arts and Science and V. P. Varde of Commerce and Economics (an
Autonomous institution affiliated to the University of Mumbai).
On 11th January, 2021 Attended a one day national level workshop on “Ethics in Research &
Publication in Scopus & ABDC listed Journal” organized by Research Cell & IQAC OF
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions college of Commerce & Economics.
On 12th January, 2021 Attended a national webinar on “How to Write Research Proposal in
various Research Funding Agencies” organized by Maharana Pratapsinh Shikshan Sanstha,
Mumbai’s Anandibai Raorane Arts, Commerce and Science college, Vaibhavwadi, dist.
Sindhudurg – 416810 Research Committee, IPR cell and Avishkar Cell in collaboration with
IQAC.

Extra- curricular:

Faculty Pursuits 

Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar 
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On 16th February, 2021 Participated in the webinar on “Power of Forgiveness” organized by
Aastha cell of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions college of Commerce & Economics.
On 8th March, 2021 Attended a one day national level webinar on ‘Human Rights and
Criminal Justice’ organized by Department of Law & IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
college of Commerce & Economics.
On 27th March, 2021 Attended the one day inter collegiate webinar titled “Implications of
Internet on Copyrights & Trademarks” organized by self-financed courses – of B.Com.(A&F)
in association with IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions college of Commerce & Economics.
On 30th March, 2021 Participated in a webinar on ‘Intellectual Property Rights-Current
Trends’ organized by the Department of Business Law in association with IQAC of
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions college of Commerce & Economics.
On 12th April, 2021 Participated in a one day webinar on “How to Schedule your Success”
organized by the department of Maths & Stats of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions college of
Commerce & Economics.

On 27th August, 2020 attended One day Workshop on Swachhta Action Plan organized by
DLLE, UOM and MGNCRE.
On 11th September, 2020 Under Incubation Cell, organized a guest Lecture on
"Entrepreneurial Development: Opportunities and Techniques" for T.Y.B.Com students.
On 9th November, 2020 Attended First Term Training for DLLE organized by DLLE,
University of Mumbai.
From 18th January, 2021 till 22nd January 2021 organized and participated in -Five Day
Online Workshop on Data Analysis Using Excel". The said activity was organized by the
Faculty Development Cell in association with IQAC of our college.
From 12th March to 18th March, 2021 attended short term course organized by HRDC,
University of Mumbai. 
On 30th March, 2021 attended a Seminar on "Intellectual Property Rights" organized by
Department of Business Law, Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics.

On 11th January, 2021 Participated in a one-day National Level Workshop on "Ethics in
Research & Publication in Scopus and ABCD Listed Journal" organized by the Research
Cell & Internal Quality Assurance Cell of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics.
From 18th January, 2021 to 22nd January, 2021 Participated in a five-day online workshop
on "Data Analysis Using Excel" organized by the Faculty Development Cell & Internal
Quality Assurance Cell of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 8th March, 2021 Participated in a one-day National Level Webinar on "Human Rights &
Criminal Justice" organized by the Department of Business Law in association with the
Internal Quality Assurance Cell of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics.
On 8th March, 2021 Participated in a one-day National Level Webinar on "International
Women’s Day" organized by the Women Development Cell & The Department of Life-Long
Learning & Extension of SICES Degree College, Ambarnath.

 Dr. Shami Nimgulkar-Kamble
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

 Prof. Seema Shukla 
1.

2.

3.

4.
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Dedicated teachers engaged in outreach programs through extension activities.
Use of ICT in the teaching learning process.
Interactive method of teaching.
Experiential learning through educational tours.
Internal coordination among departments.
A well-organized annual framework of activities.

5. On 30th March, 2021 Participated in a one-day Seminar on "Intellectual Property Rights      
 Current Trends" organized by the Department of Business Law in association with Internal
Quality Assurance Cell of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.

Strengths of department

Best practices
Contribution of Sanitary Pads and Cotton Masks by students of S.Y.B.Com and F.Y.B.Com.
Students also did Tree Plantation. The objective of this project was to teach values and create
social awareness amongst the students & society. This project also aims to teach a sense of
understanding and concern amongst the students towards the society and nature.

Activities conducted under the leadership of Department teachers:
Organized a guest Lecture under Incubation Cell on "Entrepreneurial Development:
Opportunities and Techniques" on Friday, 11th September, 2020 for T.Y.B.Com students.
Organized a Five Day Online Workshop on “Data Analysis Using Excel" from 18th January
2021 to 22nd January 2021. The said activity was organized by the Faculty Development Cell in
association with IQAC of our college.

Achievements of Students - Academic and Non-Academic:
Planning Forum organized by the A.D. Shroff ‘Elocution Competition’. 

Other matters worth mentioning in Annual Departmental Report 2020-2021:
On 24th March 2021, LIC committee visited our college & has recommended that 2 research
centers can be instituted in our college for guiding Research students enrolled under the
doctoral programme - One among them is for Business Economics.

Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar
HOD, Vice Principal Degree College
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The Department was started during the inception of the Institution. The Department has
qualified, dedicated and sincere faculty members. One faculty member is a doctorate holder and
Ph.D. guide and the other faculty members are pursuing their Ph.D. degree. The department is
equipped with a computer lab with the latest required software’s and internet connection in order
to conduct the practicals.

Mission
To create the awareness about the fundamental concepts and competency by providing the
essential knowledge and skills, so as to be able to become competent and successful in the
chosen profession.

Vision
To facilitate the students to be Entrepreneurs and Academicians.

Goals
Our main objective is to impart quality education to our students with best available facilities. It is
our greatest objective to obtain consistent and excellent results that would serve as our resume.
 I take this opportunity to thank my members for their contribution for smooth functioning of the
department during the covid-19 pandemic. The young members of the department gave their
best to the departmental activities and fully cooperated with the work assigned to them. 
 The department constantly makes efforts to help students academically. The department faces
the challenge at both F.Y.B.Com and T.Y.B.Com levels in the subjects of Mathematics and
Computer Systems & Applications respectively during the online lectures of students. But the
members of the department strive to make the subject achievable for students by using
available online LMS resources and taking revision lectures for F.Y.B.Com and practical
sessions for T.Y.B.Com students.

Academic Activities:
1) The department conducted a practical examination of 25 marks as an internal assessment in
the subject of Computer systems and Applications for T.Y.B.Com students on 15th, 16th, 20th
and 27th March, 2021.
 
2) Dr. Jayprakash Yadav, Mr. Sandeep Gupta, Ms. Akshata Pawar, and Ms. Harshada More
took revision lectures for the students of F.Y.B.Com.
 
3) Revision lectures for Semester V and VI were held for T.Y.B.Com students in the subject of
Computer Systems and Applications. The students were posted with notes and other
instructional material on their Google Classrooms. 
 
4) Department also conducts Bridge course for the students of F.Y.B.Com. (Mathematics and
Statistics) and T.Y.B.Com. (Computer systems and Applications)

“The study of mathematics is like the Nile Begins in minuteness
but ends in magnificence".  -Charles Caleb Colton

Department of Mathematics and Statistics
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Published a research paper entitled “Hyper-geometric Polynomial with Continued Fraction” in
an International Research Journal of Management, Science & Technology with impact factor
7.2013, pp22-27, ISSN 2250-1959.
Life Membership of Ramanujan Society of Mathematics and Mathematical Sciences.

5) The department continued to conduct sessions on T.Y.B.Com University Paper Pattern and
Solution in the subject of Computer Systems and Applications.
 
6) The department also organized an online webinar on career guidance session for competitive
examinations on the topic “How to Schedule Your Success” on 12th April, 2021 at 11.00 a.m.
through Google Meet and Zoom in which 196 students have registered. The Guest Speakers
were Mr. Mahesh Gaikwad (Revenue officer - recently cleared MPSC exam) and Mr. Ryan Pinto.
 
7) The department also organized 1PDLCMAT202- An Online Mathematics Quiz competition for
the students of FY/SY/T.Y.B.Com on 20th February, 2021 at 1:00 pm in which 104 students
registered and 97 students participated in the competition. Total 79 students were qualified.
Neha Kejriwal having roll number 721 of F.Y.B.Com stood first with score 30/30 , Nisha
Dayanand Shetty having roll number 673 of F.Y.B.Com stood second with score 29/30 . Payal
Rai, Divyanshu Dugar, Sharavani Bholenath Nimbalkar(SY.B.Com) and Aditi Anil
Oza(S.Y.B.Com) having roll numbers 540, 124,452 and 455 respectively stood third with score
28/30.  
 
8) The department also organized PDLCITRIX 2021- An Online IT Quiz competition for the
students of FY/SY/T.Y.B.Com on 27th February, 2021 at 1:00 pm in which 45 students
registered and 37 students participated in the competition. Total 26 students qualified. Vipin
Kumar Pal having roll number 191 of T.Y.B.Com stood first with score 20/20 , Sujata Sanjay
Tiwari having roll number 336 of T.Y.B.Com stood second with score 19/20. Swarangi Joshi and
Soham Gupta having roll numbers 107 and 73 respectively stood third with score 18/20.  
 
9) There were 18 students in T.Y.B.Com Semester V in the subject of Computer Systems &
Applications who have scored 96 marks and gained second rank. There were 42 students in
T.Y.B.Com Semester V in the subject of Computer Systems & Applications who have scored 94
marks and gained third rank.
10) The department also contributed to Eco-friendly Theme by taking measures to cut down
paper use and displaying the tutorial sheets on notice boards as well as solving them on board in
tutorial lectures.

Faculty Pursuits:
 The faculties are actively engaged in research activities. The department members are
encouraged to attend National/International Conferences, workshops and seminars. They are
also encouraged to publish research papers in peer reviewed National/International journals.
 
Dr. Jayprakash Yadav:

1.

2.

From 30th May, 2020 to 3rd June, 2020 participated in Five day Online FDP on ‘Evolution
from offline to Online Teaching’ organized by Satish Pradhan Dnyanasadhana College, Thane
in association with Department of IT University of Mumbai, Y.C.M. Open University, Mumbai
Regional Centre and Microsoft.
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From 18th to 22nd January, 2021 attended a four day online workshop on “Data Analysis
using EXCEL” organized by FDP and IQAC, conducted at Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce and Economics.
On 16th February, 2021 attended a webinar “Power of Forgiveness” organized by Aastha
Cell and IQAC, conducted at Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 26th March, 2021 attended “Online Financial Education workshop for Global Money
Week” organized by the Department of Commerce and IQAC, conducted by Prahladrai
Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 12th April, 2021attended a Webinar “How to Schedule Your Success” organized by
the Department of Mathematics and Statistics, conducted by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College
of Commerce and Economics.

From 18th to 22nd January, 2021 attended a four day online workshop on “Data Analysis
using EXCEL” organized by FDP and IQAC, conducted at Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College
of Commerce and Economics.
On 16th February, 2021 attended a webinar “Power of Forgiveness” organized by Aastha
Cell and IQAC, conducted at Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 8th March, 2021 attended a webinar on “Human Rights & Criminal Justice” organized
by Dept. of Business Law on 8th March 2021.
On 30th March, 2021 attended Webinar on “Intellectual Property Rights-Current Trends”
organized by Dept. of Business Law. 
On 12th April, 2021attended a Webinar “How to Schedule Your Success” organized by
the Department of Mathematics and Statistics, conducted by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College
of Commerce and Economics.

3. From 1st to 3rd June, 2020 participated in a 3 day National level Webinar on ‘World of
Mathematics’ organized by N.G. Acharya & D.K.College of Arts , Commerce and Science. 
4. On 3rd and 4th June, 2020 participated in the National level FDP on ‘Statistical analysis of
Quantitative Data using advanced Excel for Research Scholars’ organized by the Department
of Mathematics, Rizvi College of Arts, Science & Commerce.
5. From 1st to 6th June, 2020 participated in National Webinar Series (12 Sessions) on
‘Knowledge Generation in Education during Covid-19 Pandemic-Qualitative Research’
organized by Bombay Teachers Training College, HSNC University, Mumbai and Department of
education, University of Mumbai.

Prof. Akshata Pawar:
1.

2.

3.

4.

Prof. Harshada More:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Contribution to Eco-friendly Theme:
   6.The department also took measures to cut on paper use by displaying the tutorial sheets on
notice boards as well as solving them on board in tutorial lectures.

Dr. Jayprakash Yadav
HOD
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The Criminal Justice System consisting of Police, Judiciary and Correctional Institutions play a
major role in implementing human rights and thereby protect and safeguard the human rights
of the citizens of a country. The pre-trial procedure involves arrest and Investigation under the
Criminal Procedure Code 1973.
One day National Conference on “HUMAN RIGHTS AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE” was organized
by the Department of Business Law in Association with IQAC on 8th March, 2021 on the
Virtual Platform due to the Covid-19 Pandemic. Dr. Arvind Dhond a senior faculty, was the
resource person. He gave a brief introduction on Human Rights and Criminal Justice System in
India with the help of practical experiences. He has touched upon the issues of Administration
of Criminal Justice System, Police Custody Custodial deaths, Acid Attacks and Fake
Encounters. 
It created a great impact on the entire audience. Almost 197 teachers participated from the
various Colleges and Universities. 

Virtual Conference on ‘Intellectual Property Rights- Current Trends’ was held at
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics, on 30th March 2021.
It was organized by Department of Business Law of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce and Economics in association with Internal Quality Assurance Cell. (IQAC) with an
aim to bring awareness about the importance of having Intellectual Property Rights (IPR)
related to patent, trademark, industrial design, trade secrets, geographical indications and
copyright.
The webinar was conducted by an academic expert, Dr. Hema Mehta, Associate Professor
and HOD Department of Business Law Tolani College who is having more than 13 years of
experience in Corporate and Academics.

The aims and objectives of the department of business law are to orient students, about the legal
aspects of Trade and Commerce. To provide the brief idea about the framework of Indian
Business Laws. To familiarize the students with case law studies related to Business Laws. It also
includes starting a Law Association and increasing the extent of library for reference books and
law journals. To develop a legal Advice Centre for students & college teachers. We also aim to
provide an intensive coaching center for students to prepare them for law courses. We arrange
visits to High Court and Consumer Courts in times of offline teaching. Teaching is conducted via
case studies & Moot courts.

The Department with its one faculty member has strength of 788 students and 6 divisions. It offers
one paper as ‘Business Law’ in the Semester III and IV comprising with different Acts which
includes all the commercial laws viz., Indian Contract Act, The Sale of goods Act, The Negotiable
Instrument (Amendment) Act 2015, Indian Companies Act, Indian Partnership Act, Consumer
Protection Act and Competition Act, Limited Liability Act, Intellectual Property Rights, Competition
Act, etc. and also enabling the students with the opportunity to make career in laws.

DEPARTMENTAL ACTIVITIES:-
National Seminar/ Conference themed - Virtual Conference cum Webinar on Human Rights
and Criminal Justice. 

National Level Virtual Conference /Webinar/ Guest Lectures on ‘Intellectual Property Rights-
Current Trends’

“In law nothing is certain but the expense”– Butler

Department Of Business Law
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Dr. Mehta provided comprehensive awareness on contemporary IP issues pertaining to
Commerce and Industry. Through presentation she addressed various IP related plagiarism
issues that occurs with the students during their academic years and initial industrial
exposure.
It created a great impact on the entire audience. Almost 187 teachers and students
participated from the various Colleges and Universities. 

Appointed on various Committees in respect of Examinations of University of Mumbai’s
Institute of Distance and Open Learning.
Appointed by University of Mumbai Institute of Distance and Open Learning to deliver online
video lectures.
Invited to deliver a guest lecture in the University of Mumbai- for Distance Learner in the
subject of Business Law.
Completed Refresher Course Sponsored by RUSA, HRDC. University of Mumbai conducted
from March 10th to 23rd March, 2021 and Secured ‘A’ Grade 
Successfully Completed NPTL Online Certification Course and Examination conducted by
NPTL. Ministry of HRD Government of India. In the Subject of ‘Constitutional Studies’.

Faculty Pursuits:
Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar. Assistant Professor -Business Law

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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On 8th December, 2020 participated in a National Webinar on Research &
Innovation-A Need of Today’s Society organized by Randhirsingh Bhadoriya
Mahavidyalaya.
On 23rd January, 2021 participated in National Conference on Women’s Rights and
Issue organized by Lala Lajpatrai College of Commerce and Economics.
On 29th January, 2021 participated in a National Workshop on Emerging issues in
Human rights with special emphasis on Women and Child Rights.
From 18th to 22nd January, 2021 participated in a National Workshop on Data
analysis using excel organized by Faculty Development Cell (FDP) and Internal Quality
Assurance Cell (IQAC) or Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics.
On 10th February, 2021 participated in a National Webinar on Innovations &
Intellectual Property Rights organized by Symbiosis College of Arts and Commerce.
On 20th February, 2021 participated in a National Conference on The Secrets of
writing a Research Paper and publishing it in High quality Scopus/UGC-CARE listed
Journals organized by Marathwada Mitra Mandal Institute of Management Education
Research and Training.
From 23rd to 25th February, 2021 participated in an International Webinar on
Development in Legal Arena : issues and Consideration organized by Shri Vaishnav
Vidyapeeth Vishwavidyalaya. 
On 27th March, 2021 participated in National Conference on Gender Sensitization
organized by K.J Somaiya College of Arts and Commerce.
On 30th March, 2021 participated in an International Workshop on Copyrights
Limitation & and Exceptions for Libraries, Academia and Digital Resources organized by
ICFAI Law School.
On 30th March, 2021 organized and participated in a National Seminar on
Intellectual Property Rights-Current Trends organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce & Economics.
On 2nd April, 2021 participated in National Conference on Cyber Security
Awareness organized by K.J Somaiya College of Arts and Commerce.

Research Paper titled “Human Rights as an Effective Way to Produce Social Reforms In
respect of Prison Reforms in India” – An Overview, published by Adhar Social Research
& Development Training Institute, Amravati with Impact Factor - ( (SJIF) –7.675, Issue
NO, 281 (CCLXXXI) A and ISSN : 2278-9308 March, 2021.
Research Paper titled “Medical Negligence : Liability under Consumer Protection Act”- A
Case Study Review, published by Adhar Social Research & Development Training
Institute, Amravati, A Peer Reviewed Indexed Journal, with IMPACT FACTOR 7.675 and
ISSN : 2278-9308  

   6. Participated in the following National and Inter National Conferences / Workshops:

  
  7. Research Publications:

a.

b.

Dr. Mahendra L. Pachadkar
HOD
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“Communication is the key for any global business” – Anita Roddick

Department of 
Business Communication 

A Course on Emotional Intelligence: - was conducted from 12th October, 2020 to
23rd November, 2020 wherein all students of F.Y.B.Com were enrolled. This course
was conducted during the online tutorials of Business Communication. 140 students,
who regularly attended it benefitted from this course.
Course on Soft skills was taken up in the second semester from 1st March, 2021 to
5th April, 2021. The modules dealt with were: Leadership skills, conflict
Management, Stress management and Time Management. Though all F.Y.B.Com
students were enrolled for it; 70 Students took benefit from this course.
Apart from Mock Interviews and Group Discussion conducted an online tutorials
students were also trained to make Video resumes using Video Resume Maker at
biteable.com.
Google Classroom was used throughout the year to connect with the students.
Regularly they were assisted with online notes, PowerPoint presentations were
shared, and study material – audio-visual was used for flipped learning experiences. 

The Department of Business Communication aims to enhance the Communication skills
of its students. Apart from the teaching learning process that happens with reference to
the subject of Business communication offered at the first year of the B.Com degree
program, the department makes efforts to instill in the students a love for language
learning. Understanding communication theory, concepts, practice and skills definitely
help students advance themselves. But practice in communication skills is a major
requirement. 

The Department provides students with opportunities to showcase and enhance their
skills – reading, writing, listening and speaking skills.

Activities conducted during the year by the department:

Curricular:

Bridge Course in Communication Skills: - From 10th to 12th September, 2020 A
bridge course in communication skills was organized for students of F.Y.B.Com
immediately after they took admission in the institution. The topics dealt with were: How
to Speak and Write Fluently in English and Using the Internet to enhance English
language skills. A total of 440 students had participated.

Online soft skills Modules: -

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Role of media in reaching out to people for help.
Hunger and Food Charity during COVID 19.
COVID 19- Misery of Migrants.
COVID 19 – Rise of depression.
Economic consequences of COVID 19.
Social Isolation and Trauma during the Pandemic. 
Fear of losing loved ones during the Pandemic.
Dealing with loss of jobs due to COVID 19.
Domestic violence and Lockdown. 
Lockdown: is Environment healing?
Challenges of Education during Pandemic.
Lockdown: Finding yourself.
Lockdown: Healing yourself.
Lockdown: Emergence of DIY.
Lockdown: “I am a writer too”.
Lockdown: Reconnecting with family.
Any other topic related to the theme.

Extra-curricular:

Student Research Conference: Research is the cornerstone of knowledge. Young
minds are flint stones that help ignite new avenues of growth, be it in the field of science
and technology Economics and psychology politics or the social arena. The venture that
started as a small student quality circle yearning for enrichment has today grown and
spread its branches. We started these student conferences as a project in experiential
learning wherein students themselves learn to organize a research conference. A
conference for students, by students, a project that began as an intra-collegiate activity
has today, being nurtured by the zest and enthusiasm of our students, got together
young researchers from places asunder.

In the subject of Business communication, we teach in detail Conferences. Thus, every
year in order to gain experiential learning we have students joining the Student Research
Cell and organizing a Student Research conference. As every year the theme of the year
is taken up at the conference. This year a Virtual Conference for student researchers on
“Reaching out in COVID 19: Social, Economic and Psychological Dimensions of
Human Life during The Pandemic” on 25th March, 2021organized by the Department
of Business Communication and Student Research Cell under the aegis of IQAC. The
subtopics for the conference were:

Subtopics:
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Students all over India contributed research papers on the themes given. We have
researchers from Maharashtra, Tamilnadu, Puducherry and even Darjeeling,
Coimbatore, who came together on this virtual platform to share their research studies. 
Dr. Shweta Ranade a passionate researcher and Prof. Aastha Bhatia a dedicated and
enthusiastic teacher, mentored this group of young energetic students who have put in a
lot of hard work for four months in organizing this conference. 

The keynote speaker Dr. Swati Jayant Pawar, M.B.B.S., D.P.M., D.H.A.; M.H.A, MDP
completed (IIM-A) who is currently working as a Deputy Medical Superintendent with a
1400 bedded, Teaching hospital in Pondicherry, India set the tone of the conference by
her experiences handling the pandemic of Covid 19. The Chairperson for the technical
session 1 was: Dr. Iramani Bhuyan, Assistant Professor at Nowrosjee Wadia College,
Pune, Maharashtra, Technical session 2 was chaired by Mr. Deepak Poojary, Assistant
Professor in Zoology at Ramniranjan Jhunjhunwala College, Ghatkopar, Mumbai,
Maharashtra and technical session 3 was chaired by Dr. Vaishali Takode, Assistant
Professor at Shri Shivaji Arts and Commerce College, Amravati, Maharashtra. 
69 students participated in the conference. 35 Research papers were presented at the
three parallel technical sessions held for the paper presentations. The best papers were
awarded:

Technical session 1: 
Rank

I
 
 
 

II
 
 
 

III
 

Author Name
Pranjali Rai, Fiza

Rehman and
Anaisha Sadri

 
Anjali Jain 

 
 
 

Sakina M. Babuji 
 

Paper Name 
Covid-19 and its Impact on

Lifestyle Patterns
 
 

Pandemic Affecting the
Educational Environment of

Mumbai Students
 

Impact of Covid-19 on Education 
in India

 

College Name
Sophia College for

Women
 
 

Ghanshyamdas Saraf
College

 
 

Narsee Monjee College of
Commerce and

Economics
 

Rank 
I
 
 

II
 
 
 

III
 

Author Name
Dhruvi Mehta 

 
 

Thameena Syed,
Carmel Abinaya

and Vivek Mandal
 

Sruthi N
 

Paper Name 
Covid 19- Rise of Depression 

 
 

Fear of losing your loved ones
during pandemic

 
 

- A study on job satisfaction, stress
and strain of medical

representatives in covid era with
special reference to Trichur region

 

College Name
Narsee Monjee College of
Commerce & Economics

 
Mahatma Gandhi medical

College and research
institute, Pondicherry

 
Sri Krishna Aditya College of

Arts and Science, Coimbatore
 

Technical session 2:
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Rank 
I
 

II
 
 
 

III
 
 
 

III

Author Name
Tushani Das 

 
Deep Gada 

 
 
 

Swarangi Joshi
 
 
 

Vanisha Agarwal 

Paper Name 
Lockdown and Crime 

 
Normal to New Normal- A Journey

of Humans during this
Pandemic

 
Role of media during Covid-

19/Lockdown
 
 

Lockdown: finding yourself 

College Name
Patkar Varde College

 
Narsee Monjee College of
Commerce & Economics

 
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce

and Economics
 

Jai Hind college, Mumbai
 
 
 

Technical session 3:

From 18th May till 1st June, 2020 successfully completed the Two-Week Faculty
Development Programme on “Managing online classes and co-creating MOOCS
2.0”.
From 8th June till 14th June, 2020 successfully completed the One Week Faculty
Development Programme on “Open-Source Tools for Research” organized by the
Ministry of Human Resource Development, Pandit Madan Mohan Malviya National
Mission on Teachers and Teaching and Ramanujan College.
From 15th September, 2020 to 10th November 2020 successfully completed the two-
month course with O grade the Course on “Effective Documentation for
Accreditation” organized by “IQAC Cluster India”. 
On 25th September, 2020 had participated in the one-day National Webinar on
“Microbial Humanities: A (Post) Pandemic Perspective” organised by A. R. Burla
Mahila Varishtha Mahavidyalaya, Solapur.
On 27th September, 2020 had participated in Webinar on Using Songs and Music in
the Language Classroom organised by the English Language Teachers' Association
of India (ELTAI).
On 8th January, 2021 attended the RUSA sponsored State level Webinar on “UGC’s
Career Advancement Scheme (CAS) organised by Patkar College.
From 1st December to 23rd December, 2020 successfully completed “Three Week
Faculty Development Program” organized by Saint Francis De Sales College,
Nagpur.
From 25th to 31st May, 2021 attended the Seven-day Faculty Development Program
(FDP) on “English and Interdisciplinary Paradigms in Research '' organised by
GOVT. V.Y.T. PG Autonomous College, Durg, (ChhatTisgarh) and HSNC Board's
Smt. C.H.M. College, Ulhasnagar, (Maharashtra). 

Faculty Pursuits:

Prof. Emelia Noronha 
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On 4 & 5th December 2020 participated in International Conference on Emotions: A
Multidisciplinary Inquiry jointly organised by St. Andrew's Educational Foundation and
Grand Academic Portal in association with Nalanda Nritya Kala Mahavidyalaya-Mumbai &
University of Hindu, Indonesia. Published a Research paper at the same conference titled
“Gendering Emotions: Consolidating Patriarchy” which was published in GAP BODHI
TARU A Global Journal of Humanities, Volume - III Issue IV August – October 2020,
available at https://www.gapbodhitaru.org/view-articles.php?iid=21.
Published a research paper “Documenting Pain: Disrupting Minds” in Shodh Sanchar
Bulletin - UGC Care listed Journal ISSN No 2229-3620, Volume 10, Issue 40, Pages 10-14,
Publisher: Sanchar Educational & Research Foundation, Lucknow (U.P.) INDIA.
On 25th and 26th February, 2021 presented a research paper titled “Power Struggle and
Sexuality in the Times of the pandemic” at the two-day transdisciplinary international Web
conference on “The Pandemic Turn: Challenges, Direction & Innovation in the new order”
organized by KETs Vaze College.

On 26th & 27th June, 2020 attended the Two-Day International seminar on “Literary
Studies in the Coronavirus Terrain: Reading Peril, Environment and Normalcy”.
From 18th to 22nd January, 2021 attended Workshop on “Data Analysis Using Excel”
organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 11th January, 2021 attended a one-day National level workshop on “Ethics in Research
and Publication in Scopus and ABDC Listed Journal” organized by the Research centre of
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
On 16th February, 2021 attended Webinar on "Power of Forgiveness " organized by
AASTHA CELL of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.

A dedication and enthusiastic faculty.
A well-planned yearly schedule of activities.
Efforts are directed towards strengthening tutorials using the audio-visual mode.
Mobile phones are put to active use to enhance the teaching learning process.
Study material in the form of worksheets and Ppts are provided to students.
Constant teacher support to students through social media.

Experiential learning – Conference by students for students.
Use of Internet based teaching learning resources and tools to enhance the online teaching
methodology: Google classroom, podcasts, flipped and blended classroom technique was
used throughout the year to keep up the interest levels of the students for teaching listening
skills in English. Videos were created with the help of powtoon and renderforest.
The Department makes use of the Language Lab to enhance the communication skills of
students.

Combined Faculty Pursuits of Ms. Aastha Bhatia and Ms. Emelia Noronha: - 

Strengths of department

Best practices:

Achievements of Students - academic and non-academic:
Students were encouraged to take part in Elocution, 
Debate and Literary Competition.

Prof. Emelia Noronha
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On 12th September 2020, a meeting was conducted with students of third year
(2020-2021 Batch) to guide them about External Viva, Syllabus for Examination,
Paper Pattern and Online examination.
From 14th September to 21st September 2020, a series of online revision lectures
on all subjects were conducted for the students of third year on Google Meet. This
was necessitated by the decision of University of Mumbai to conduct the final
semester exams in online mode by respective colleges due to the pandemic.
On 3rd October 2020, a meeting was conducted with TYBMS students to guide them
about the Semester VI online examination. 
On 5th October 2020, a Mock Test was conducted for TYBMS students to provide
them training about how online examinations will be conducted.
On 8th October 2020, an online orientation session was held for the students of First
Year where the students and parents were orientated regarding Syllabus, Teachers
& College activities.
On 31st October 2020, an online Parents Teacher Meeting was conducted for
TYBMS and SYBMS students and parents to guide them about Attendance norms ,
Job related issues of students , Medical cases etc.
On 30th January 2021, 'Virtual Prashnotri 2K21’ based on the theme “UNTOLD
2020” was organized by the students. The event was held in 3 different rounds,
namely - multiple choice questions, picture based quiz and spin the wheel. It made
participants aware about what had happened in 2020 and also helped them to
develop their knowledge, reasoning and logical ability.
On 06th February 2021, online Google meet with students of third year relating to
preparation of their Semester VI and for the Project work was conducted. The
coordinator explained in detail the requirements of the project work and the
expectation the subject has from the students.
On 5th and 6th March 2021, an 'E-Library’ activity was held for the students of First
Year on Google Meet. The motto of this activity was to encourage students to read
books other than academic books. In this activity students had presented ppt video,
documents on famous personalities such as RATAN TATA, Dr. APJ ABDUL KALAM,
NEERJA, LOKMANYA TILAK, SAVITRIBAI PHULE, SHIVAJI MAHARAJ, VIKRAM
BATRA, SANDEEP MAHESHWARI, SUBHASH CHANDRA BOSE and many more
by using online digital sources.

Curricular 

Activities conducted during the year by the department:

“Management is, above all, a practice where art, science, and craft meet".

Bachelor of Management Studies
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A ‘Virtual Entrepreneurial Premier League’ was organized by BMS students in 3
different phases which were based on Developing Business Model and enhancing
their Entrepreneurial Skills. 

On 19th March 2021, ‘Beginning is Winning' was the topic of the first phase in
which students were guided about Start Up & Business Model by Mr. Shashikant
Chaudhary (Co-Founder at Thriive Pte Ltd). 
On 4th April 2021, ‘Dare to Develop’ was the topic of the second phase in which
students were to submit a Business Model. 
On 9th April 2021, 'Risk & Reward' was the topic of the third phase in which Mr.
Arun Rawat (Digital Marketing Specialist) judged the top 8 selected business
Model presentations by students. It gave a nurturing platform to learn, work and
then presents their creative and innovative business ideas.

1.

2.

3.

On 21st September 2020, an external examiner was appointed to conduct viva voce
of students of Third year Banking & Insurance at Ghanshyamdas Saraf College of
Arts and Commerce.
On 11th January 2021, attended a one day national level workshop on ‘Ethics in
Research and Publication in Scopus and ABCD Listed Journal’ organized by P D
Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
Attended various online workshops related to professional development organized by
Goregaon Malad (Central) CPE Study Circle of WIRC of ICAI.

From 3rd July to 5th July 2020, attended 3 days online FDP on ‘Machine Learning
with deployment'.
On 11th January 2021, attended a National level webinar on ‘Artificial Intelligence in
classroom teaching’ conducted by Jnan Vikas Mandal’s Degree College, Navi
Mumbai. 
On 16th February 2021, organized and participated in the Webinar on “Power of
Forgiveness” which was organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce
and Economics of AASTHA CELL.
On 5th and 6th March 2021, Single handedly conducted the activity of E-Library for
the students of first year BMS.
From 15th March to 8th April 2021, ten days Online Learning program was
conducted on ‘Introduction to Computers’ for the students of Degree and Self-
Finance program of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics in
association with IIT Bombay Spoken Tutorials Software Training Program. 

Faculty Pursuits:

Prof. Durgesh Y. Kenkre 

Prof. Manisha Jadhav
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On 7th February 2021, attended Webinar on 'How to protect Principal in Volatile
Market and get market returns with Capital protection' conducted by Mr. Jinesh
Mehta.
On 20th February 2021, attended a Webinar on 'Importance of Health Insurance in
Current Scenario of Covid Environment' conducted by Mr. Abhishek Mishra. 
On 6th March 2021, presented a Paper in the National Conference held in Thakur
College of Science and Commerce on the topic ‘The study of trading strategies in the
Trending Market using candlestick Charts in Technical Analysis’. 

On 21st September 2020, was appointed as an external examiner to conduct viva
voce of students of third year at Ghanshyamdas Saraf College of Arts and
Commerce.
On 11th January 2021, participated in a One Day National Level Workshop on
‘Ethics in Research & Publication in Scopus and ABDC Listed Journal’ organized by
the Research Cell and IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce &
Economics.
On 16th February 2021, participated in the Webinar on “Power of Forgiveness”
organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics of
AASTHA CELL.
On 27th March 2021, attended an One Day Inter Collegiate Webinar titled
“Implications of Internet on Copyrights & Trademarks” organized by Prahladrai
Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics Self-Financed Courses - of B.Com.
(A&F) in association with IQAC.

On 22nd September 2020, was appointed as an external examiner to conduct viva
voce of students of Third year Bachelor of Management Studies at Ghanshyamdas
Saraf College of Arts and Commerce. 
On 11th January 2021, attended a one day national level workshop on ‘Ethics in
Research and Publication in Scopus and ABCD Listed Journal’ organized by
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.

Prof. Jinal Lathia

Prof. Aarti Singh

Prof. Nirav Tawadia

Strengths of Department:
The Department is led by an experienced co-ordinator and a 
team of young, energetic & dedicated core faculties who 
always strive to give their best. Very good interpersonal 
relations inside and outside the department with all 
faculties associated with the department.

Prof. CA Durgesh Y. Kenkre
Co-ordinator
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On 12th September, 2020 a meeting was conducted for the students of third year
(2019-2020 batch) to guide them about External Viva, Syllabus for Examination,
Paper Pattern and Online examination.
From 14th September to 21st September, 2020 a series of Online Revision lectures
on all subjects was conducted for the students of third year online. This was
necessitated by the decision of University of Mumbai to conduct the final semester
exams virtually by respective colleges due to the pandemic.
On 3rd October, 2020 a meeting was conducted with TYBBI students to guide them
about the Semester VI Online examination.
On 5th October, 2020 a Mock Test was conducted for TYBBI students to provide
them training about how online examinations will be conducted.
On 8th October, 2020 an online Orientation Program was organized for FYBBI
students & Parents to guide them about college, course, exam pattern, various
associations of college. It helped the students to know about college in a better way
and various activities in which they can participate too.
On 31st October, 2020 an online Parents Teacher Meeting was conducted for TYBBI
& SYBBI students and parents to guide them about Attendance norms, Job related
issues of students, Medical cases etc.
On 30th January, 2021 an Online Workshop on, ‘How to crack Banking Entrance
Examination?’ was conducted. The Guest speaker Mr. Sukrut Bhushan addressed
the students regarding the various openings in banks, insurance sector and other
government institutions.
On 6th February, 2021 an online meet was organized for the students of third year
about the preparation of their Project work of Semester VI. The co-ordinator
explained in detail the requirements of the Project work and the expectation the
subject has from the students.
On 15th March, 2021 organized Inter- Collegiate Conference (Digitalization - Today's
Buzzword "Be ready, Be adaptable" in collaboration with BAMMC.
On 7th and 8th April, 2021 Banking & Insurance program organized an intra-
collegiate Online Brand Logo Quiz Competition “Brand Wizard 2021 - Every logo has
a story”
On 16th and 17th April, 202 the department in association with Incubation Cell (SFC)
- An online version of “Entrepreneurial Tales” was organized for students of the
college.

Activities conducted during the year by the department:

Curricular:

B.Com (Banking & Insurance)
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Attended various online workshops related to professional development organized by Goregaon
Malad (Central) CPE Study Circle of WIRC of ICAI.
On 21st September, 2020 was appointed as an external examiner to conduct viva voce of
students of Third year Banking & Insurance at Ghanshyamdas Saraf College of Arts and
Commerce, Malad (W).
On 11th January, 2021 attended a one day national level workshop on ‘Ethics in Research and
Publication in Scopus and ABCD Listed Journal’ organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College
of Commerce and Economics.

On 13th July 2020, attended a Webinar organized by Technolytics. 
On 21st September 2020, was appointed as an external examiner to conduct viva voce of
students of Third year Banking & Insurance at Ghanshyamdas Saraf College of Arts and
Commerce, Malad (W).
On 20th October 2021, attended a Webinar on “Values & College Life - A mind is a fire to be
kindled, not a vessel to be filled.” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce
and Economics.
On 11th January 2021, attended a Webinar on ‘Ethics in Research & Publication in Scopus and
ABDC Listed Journal’ organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics.
On 26th March 2021, participated in “Online Financial Education workshop for Global Money"
organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics, Department of
Commerce and IQAC in association with SEBI.
On 22nd April, 2021 participated and presented a Research Paper titled ‘Conscience of
Capitalism’ in the National Multidisciplinary E-Conference on "The Rising Perspectives to
Sustainable and Creative Economy", organized by Thakur College of Science & Commerce,
Mumbai Department of Economics and IQAC in association with University of Mumbai. The
paper was published in International Journal of Advance and Innovative Research Journal with
ISSN: 2394-7780 and Impact Factor: 7.363

On 11th January 2021, attended a one-day national level workshop on ‘Ethics in Research and
Publication in Scopus and ABCD Listed Journal’ organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College
of Commerce and Economics.
On 28th February 2021, Presented an Online Research Paper on Work from Home Culture and
Its Impact On Maintaining Work-Life Balance With Special Reference To Online Teaching-
Learning During Covid 19 at E- International Conference on “Role of Human Resources and
Organizational Behaviour for Business Sustainability in Current Scenario” organized by Institute
of Professional Excellence and Management, Ghaziabad (U.P) India in collaboration with GAD-
TLC of MHRD, India & GMA
On 26th March, 2021 attended an Online Workshop- for Global 

Faculty Pursuits:
Prof. Durgesh Y. Kenkre 

Prof. Mohini Nadkarni

Prof. Namrata Murugeshan

      Money Market organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of 
      Commerce and Economics.

Strengths of Department:
The Department is led by an experienced co-ordinator and 
a team of young, energetic & dedicated core faculties who 
always make sure to give their best. The department is 
associated with very good interpersonal relations inside 
and outside the department with all the respected faculties.

Prof. CA Durgesh Y. Kenkre
Co-ordinator
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On 23rd August, 2020 & 30th August, 2020 a Bridge course was conducted for
the subject Applied Mathematics for SYBSc.(I.T.) (Regular) and TYBSc.(I.T.) (ATKT)
students by Prof. Amit Limbasia, Saraf College. Total 29 students attended the
same. It was conducted to help the students to cope with the said subject.
On 8th October, 2020 an Orientation of FYBSc.(I.T.) was done. Parents of 37
students attended it. In this orientation, Information about the college and B.Sc.I.T.
Department as well as departmental activities and exam related information was
discussed. Also online lecture conducting protocol was discussed.
On 31st October 2020 & 3rd April, 2021 an online PTM was conducted (twice per
year) for FYBSc.(I.T.), SYBSc.(I.T.) and TYBSc.(I.T.) in this academic year for all
students. During PTM, parents were acquainted with online attendance norms &
progress of their ward. Also online lecture conducting protocol, Toppers of respective
class etc. was discussed.

On 8th September, 2021 a Speed Mathematics webinar was organized for all SFC
students. In all 83 students attended the same. Mr. Prasanna Kamat was the
spokesperson for the webinar. He briefed students on some easy tips to solve
complicated mathematical problems.
On 23rd January, 2021 an Online Debate competition was organized for all PDLC
students on the topic “Trade off between pros and cons of using Technology during
pandemic covid-19” in which total 31 students participated.

The academic year 2019-2020 was filled with several academic and co-curricular
activities which ended with the arrival of Covid-19. The Pandemic has changed the
Education sector. A new normal has been created and it is conducting all educational
activities online. A new wave of enthusiasm leaded in the academic year 2020-2021 with
the revival of the BSc.(I.T.) Departmental association DLITA (Dalmia Lions I.T.
Association). This was made possible by the coordinated efforts of the students involved
under the guidance of the respective department professors.
Information Technology is becoming the need of the hour. Its application can be marked
in all walks of life. Therefore, the department was very keen in organizing various
workshops and training sessions for students upgrading them now and then. Due to
pandemic, all lectures and activities were conducted online on google meet platform.
Students participated in large numbers in competitions organized by the department as
well as the other departments. Few activities are listed below:

Activities conducted during the year by the department:
Curricular

Extra-curricular

Bachelor in Science
(Information Technology)
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On 26th February, 2021 organized an online hands on session on the topic “Getting
started with LinkedIn”. Total 113 students benefited from this webinar. Students got
to know the importance of LinkedIn from a job point of view.
From 5th March, 2021 to 20th March, 2021 organized an E-Waste collection drive in
which e-waste was collected from students, teachers and admin Staff. Under the
critical situation of Covid, students managed effectively to collect and donate e-
waste.
On 20th March, 2021 organized The Magazine Cover Page Design competition for
College magazine cover page with the aim to explore the creativity of students on the
given theme.
On 13th April, 2021 an Annual Event “TechKshetra” was organized on google meet
platform. In this event, unveiling of e-magazine “TechKshetra” was done along with
the blog of BSc.(I.T.) - 2021. Also a project exhibition by TYBSc.(I.T.)  students was
done. During the exhibition, the expert guidance was given by our own alumni.

Authored the fourth edition of Computer Graphics which was published by Vipul
Prakashan. The ISBN of the textbook is 978-93-87542-44-0.
Authored the fourth edition of Software Engineering which was published by Vipul
Prakashan. The ISBN of the textbook is 978-93-87542-45-7.
Authored the third edition of Software Quality Assurance which was published by
Vipul Prakashan. The ISBN of the textbook is 978-93-88440-59-2.
On 3rd June, 2020 attended an online workshop organized on the topic "Evolution
from Offline to Online Teaching" by Dnyansadhana College.
On 18th June, 2020 attended an online workshop organized on the topic "Exploring
Google Products” by Raheja College.
On 22nd June, 2020 attended an online workshop organized on the topic "Gateway
to Innovation” by Sahajeevan Shikshan Sanstha.
On 28th June, 2020 attended an online workshop organized on the topic "New age
tools for online teaching" by Academisthan.
On 13th July, 2020 attended and was the Resource person for the webinar on the
topic “Using Google Forms and Autocrat" by TechnoLytics Learning.
On 27th March, 2021 attended an online workshop organized on the topic
"Implications of Internet on Copyrights & Trademarks" by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce and Economics.
On 8th May, 2021 attended and was the Resource person for the webinar on the
topic “Sending customized bulk mails to the targeted users using Formmule Add on"
by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
Uploaded Free Online course videos uploaded on the topic “Web Programming” and
“Advanced Web Programming” on YouTube for TechnoLytics Learning Hub. 
Appointed as Convenor of PTM and member of Exam Committee, Website, Students
council and NAAC criteria IV.

FACULTY PURSUITS

Prof. Rupali Mishra 
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On 3rd June, 2020 attended an online workshop on "Evolution from Offline to Online
Learning" organized by Satish Pradhan Dnyanasadhana College, Thane in association
with Department of Information Technology (UDIT), University of Mumbai, YCM Open
University and Microsoft.
On 17th June, 2020 attended an online workshop on "Linux Essentials'' organized by
Asmita College.
On 16th February, 2021 attended an online workshop on "Power of forgiveness"
organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics - Astha cell.
On 20th February, 2021 Presented a paper titled “IT a tool to accelerate the pace of
Education” in International Multidisciplinary conference with the theme Embracing change
& Transformation : Vision 2021, ISBN: 978-93-5445-710-4.
On 15th March, 2021 attended an online workshop on "Network Security and Ethical
Hacking" organized by Rajiv Gandhi College.
On 26th March, 2021 attended an online workshop on “Preparation of AQAR, IIQA and
SSR for Revised Assessment and Accreditation” organized by J.V.M’s Degree College.
On 27th March, 2021 attended an online workshop on "Implications of Internet on
Copyrights & Trademarks" organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce
and Economics.
On 3rd April, 2021 attended an online workshop on "Introduction to Research & Research
Paper Writing in CS and IT" organized by N.G. Acharya & D. K. Marathe College.
On 8th May, 2021 attended and was the Resource person for the online workshop on the
topic “Customized Bulk email through mail merge” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce and Economics.
Appointed as a Convenor of UMIC, Feedback Committee, Attendance Committee and a
member of Rainbow Publishing Committee.
Developed and shared e-content on open online platform https://www.slideshare.net/ for
TYBSc.(I.T.), Semester VI, Principles of Geographic Information System subject.

Experienced Teaching staff
1:1 lab sessions
Excellent and Industry oriented Curriculum 
Frequent brain storming session of faculties for department improvement
Campus based projects and assignments 

E-Waste Collection and donating for recycling drive.
Preparing students for creating industry based projects and conducting mock. 

Implementation of Google Classroom for sharing assignments, 

Intra departmental project exhibition of T.Y.Bsc(I.T.) 

Prof. Sanjana Khemka

Strengths of department 

Best Practices 

Innovation

e-content, quizzes etc.

students where expert guidance was given by our Alumni 
students who are placed at good companies on good 
designation.

Prof. Rupali Mishra
Co-ordinator
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On 30th October, 2020 an Orientation of students of first year was conducted. Students were
given detailed information about the college, the general discipline in the college, the
examination rules, the industrial visit, extracurricular activities, and information about the future
prospects after completing BFM.
Two PTA online meetings were conducted during the year for Semester I, II, III, IV, V and VI, (1
in each semester) to inform the parents about their ward’s attendance.

On 21st January, 2021 the “FYNAMICS” was conducted. It was an online Intra-collegiate
competition for all SFC students to learn the stock trading concepts. There were two stages in
the event, out of which the first was a quiz competition and second one was the stock trading. 

Fynamics is an ultimate trading event organized by the BFM program for our college
Students.
The 1st Round was BrainMasters in which 30 reasoning questions were asked through
google form and as per their score in the first round, 10 students were selected from 25
participants for the 2nd Round which was ‘Mock Trading'.
This included fun trading into virtual share markets where BFM students perform the task of
broker anchor and manager of stock trading. With this we have provide a hands on
experience of real life financial market situation to BFM as well as participating students
from various programmes. 

On 10th April, 2021 'DALMIA STOCK EXCHANGE' an online Inter-collegiate event was
conducted wherein the event consisted of three Rounds :-
MASTER HEIST was the first round of the event.
NAMIPEDIA was the second round of the event.
MOCK TRADING was the third round of the event.

The BFM program works towards betterment of students and is successful day by day. We believe
the matra to success lies in systematic planning, organizing, good coordination as well as the
teamwork among the faculties. It is beneficial to have highly qualified experienced and dedicated
faculties with innovative ideas. We conduct financial marketing based event which is throughout the
year to ensure that students gain practical knowledge of the subjects. We keep our teaching
curriculum-centric as well as student-centric. We try to inculcate group activities, individual
assignments etc., for interactive teaching learning process.

Activities conducted during the year by the department:
Curricular:

 
Extra-curricular activities:

1.

1.
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BFM program organized an Inter-collegiate virtual trading fest titled 'DALMIA STOCK
EXCHANGE 2021' in association with Param Capital. The Chief Guest of the event was MR.
MUKUL AGARWAL.
Honorable I/C Principal Dr. Kiran Mane and Chief Guest Mr. Mukul Agrawal addressed the
students on the importance of the stock market and shared their experience with them. Our
chief guest and also the star of the show marked the event with his words of wisdom and
declared the event as open.
The cash prize for the top three winners of the last round of the event was Rs. 25000, Rs.
20000 and Rs. 15000 from first to third winners respectively. Along with cash prizes, there was
also a rolling trophy offered to the College with highest number of wins which was awarded to
Kirandevi Saraf College.

On 22nd September, 2020 was appointed as external examiner at Saraf College for Viva voce
for academic year 2020-21.

On 6th & 7th July, 2020 attended two days national level faculty development webinar on
"Research Expedition - Gateway to research'' by Department of Management studies, Malabar
College of Advanced studies, Vengara and Kerala State Higher Education Council , Kerala.
On 27th to 29th July, 2020 attended a three days national level faculty development
programme on "Research methods'' at N.G. Acharya and D. K. Marathe College of Arts,
Science and Commerce.
On 18th July, 2020 attended National level Intellectual webinar on "Typeset research studio
tool (read quality and publish quality - write effectively)'' at Dr. Vishwanath Karad MIT WORLD
PEACE UNIVERSITY (Pune).
From 19th to 23rd August, 2020 attended a national level webinar on research methodology
organized by R. Sankar memorial SNDP Yogam College, Koyilandy, Kerala.
From 18th to 22nd January, 2020 attended a 5 days’ workshop on data analysis using excel
organized by Prahladrai Dalmia College of Commerce and Economics.
On 3rd April, 2021 presented a paper in an international conference organized by K.E.S Shroff
College of Commerce and Arts.

Systematic Planning, Organizing, Good Coordination and team work among the Faculties.
Highly Qualified experienced and dedicated faculties with Innovative ideas.
Financial marketing based event conducted throughout the year. 
Excellent Specialized faculties in their respective subject.
Teaching is curriculum-centric as well as student-centric.
Research Methodology used in teaching. 
Group activity, Individual assignments etc used for 

FACULTY PURSUITS

Prof. Rahul Pandya:

Prof. Sarita Jha:

Strengths of department 

teaching learning activity.

Prof. Rahul Pandya
Co-ordinator
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The study schedule for Semester V started w.e.f. 15th July, 2020, Semester III started on 20th
July, 2020.The syllabus for all the Semesters were completed by the first week of November,
2020. The study schedule for Semester I began on 14th September, 2020 and the syllabus
was completed by 1st week of December, 2020.
From 16th to 19th September, 2020 TYBAF (Batch 2019-2020) University External Viva Voce
for TYBAF on project work for 100 marks was conducted on virtual platform via google meet. 
From 30th September, 2020 to 7th October, 2020 External Examination for Semester V ATKT
(Backlog Batch 2019-20 and old batch) commenced through Google Meet in Multiple Choice
Questions pattern. 
On 8th October, 2020 a virtual orientation session was held for First Year students of B.Com
(Accounting and Finance) where the students were oriented regarding syllabus, faculties &
college activities. The students were also briefed about the vision and mission of college
along with expectations of college from students. This resulted in a fruitful interaction.
On 10th October, 2020 TYBAF Semester VI Regular External Examinations were conducted
from 10th to 15th October, 2020.
On 17th October, 2020 BAF Third Year Batch Students 2019-20 Re-examinations conducted. 
On 31st October, 2020 a Virtual Parents Teachers meeting was organised for the students of
SYBAF and TYBAF. This was done to keep parents in loop about the functioning of the
college and lectures amidst the pandemic. This was also done to have a positive interaction
between the parents and teachers for the growth and well-being of students. 
From 20th November, 2020 to 24th November, 2020 BAF semester I - IV ATKT conducted on
google meet platforms.
From 2nd December, 2020 to 8th December, 2020 the Periodical Online Class Test were held
for Semesters I, III & V.
From 2nd January, 2021 to 8th January, 2021 Re-examination for SY students was
conducted. ATKT exams of Semester III were also conducted. FYBAF students REGULAR &
ATKT Semester I was conducted. 
 
Semester II, IV & VI:
 
The study schedule for Semester IV and VI started w.e.f 4th January, 2021.The syllabus for
Semesters IV and VI were completed by 20th to 25thof April, 2021. Study Schedule for
Semester II started w.e.f 11th January, 2021 and was completed by 15thApril, 2021. 
On 13th January 2021 and 14th January, 2021 re- examination of Semester I commenced.
On 23rd January, 2021 TYBAF SEMESTER VI PROJECT WORK (Guidance Session) was
conducted. A google meet was conducted by teachers who were the project guides to
students for various black book topics. Students were also guided on how to perform the
black book project from the grassroot level. Students were informed that they can be
approached by students for clarification of doubts.

Activities conducted during the year by the department:
Curricular: 
Semester I, III and V
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From 10th March, 2021 to 13th March, 2021 Periodical Class Test Online Examination were
conducted for SEM II, IV and VI.
On 3rd April 2021, a virtual parents teachers meeting was organised for the students of BAF
Programme. This was done to keep parents in loop about the functioning of the college and
lectures amidst the pandemic. This was also done to have a positive interaction between the
parents and teachers for the growth and well-being of students. 

On 11th November, 2020 BAF Programme in association with Placement Cell had conducted
an online Webinar on “Building Effective Resume” (BY IBS). It was an intra-collegiate event
which benefited the student participants and also helped to enhance their knowledge on the
same.
On 27th January, 2021 a curricular activity called, “Notes making” was conducted to teach
students how to make notes even in virtual lecture setup on the google meet platform.
Students actively participated and benefitted from the event.
On 27th March, 2021, a One Day National Level Intercollegiate Seminar on “Implications of
the internet on copyrights and trademarks” was organised by BAF Programme in association
with IQAC cell. The Resource Person for the same were (Mr. Hiren Kamod) Advocate
Counsel Bombay High Court) & Mr. Sajid Shaikh (Coordinator CRIP, MNLU Mumbai). There
were participants from all over India (Different States) and it was an enriching learning
experience for students as well as participants including lawyers and academicians.

On 18th September, 2020 an Online Webinar was exclusively conducted on “Netiquettes” for
second and third year students for upgrading the ethics to be followed on online or internet
etiquettes. It benefitted all the student participants and was a good successful initiative by the
department. The students were taught about using the internet with etiquettes and
responsibly. 
On 17th February, 2021 a “Virtual Quiz Competition -Battle of Brains (Version 5) was
conducted, which was an educational cum fun event where a large number of students
participated and benefitted from the event. 

Appointed as Project Guide for Third Year students of B.Com (Accounting and Finance),
B.Com (Banking and Insurance), B.Com (Financial Markets) and M.Com (Accountancy).
On 6th July, 2020 attended a National level webinar on “Digital Transformation “by Reena
Mehta College.
On 9th July, 2020 attended a One Day webinar on “Introducing skill-oriented courses in
universities and colleges” by Andhra Pradesh State council of Higher Education’s”.
On 9th & 10th July, 2020 attended a National Webinar on Psychological, Professional and
Social Enrichment” By CMCS College Gangapur, Nashik.
On 11th July, 2020 attended a Placement Cell webinar organised by Reena Mehta College,
Topic discussed were Employability in the new normal preparing students for novel career.
On 11th July, 2020 attended an Online FDP on effective PPT making organised by North
Storm Academy, where in Different techniques of presenting PPTS, its creations, formats and
its positive impact was discussed.
 

Other Curricular Activities:

Extra-Curricular Activities: 

Faculty Pursuits 
1) Prof. Sailee Shringarpure:
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On 13th July, 2020 attended a One-day National Workshop on Preparation of Google
Forms and Autocrat (By Technolytics).
On 19th August, 2020 attended an Online National Webinar on “Avoid Plagiarism in
Research '': Why and How? Organised by GM MOMINS Women’s College, Bhiwandi.
On 19th September, 2020 appointed as an External examiner of TYBAF Semester VI Viva
Voce for Vivek College of Commerce.
On 19th September, 2020 appointed as an External examiner of TYBAF Semester VI Viva
Voce for Ghanshyamdas Saraf College.
On 9th October, 2020 attended an Online Webinar on “Relevance of Gandhi and
Thoughts for an Agile India “By Equal Opportunity Cell of the Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce and Economics.
On 22nd October, 2020 attended an Online webinar on “NSS activity after corona
pandemic” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics.
From 9th to 11th January, 2021 attended a Three days national level workshop on
“Research Methodology & writing your proposal or research paper without plagiarism”
Organised by EXCEEDS ACADEMY.
On 11th January, 2021 attended a One-day National Level Workshop-" Ethics in Research
& Publications in Scopus & ABDC Listed Journal” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce and Economics.
On 17th January, 2021 attended a National Level Awareness Programme on Training and
Placement - Best practices by Skill set foundation, Pune. It was powered by Zovy studios,
Pune.
From 18th to 22nd January, 2021 attended a Five-day online workshop on "Data Analysis
using Excel “This workshop was conducted by FDP and IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &Economics.
On 28th January, 2021 attended a Webinar on “Likability Dilemma for working women
“organised by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics Aastha Cell
in association with IQAC.
On 5th March, 2021 attended a Webinar on: Mental health and Graceful Aging” organised
by R.D. National College, Mumbai.
On 8th March, 2021 attended a One Day National Level Webinar on: Human Rights and
Criminal Justice” organised by Dept of Law in Association with IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia
Lions College of Commerce &Economics.
On 18th March, 2021 attended one day Inter collegiate workshop EUREKA 2021,
Discussion of Semester VI of TY BAF organised by Tolani College of Commerce, Andheri
East, Mumbai on 18th March, 2021.
On 25th March, 2021 presented and published (co- authored) paper in “One Day
International Virtual Seminar on” Global Business in the New Normal Era: Changing
Paradigm at the bottom of Pyramid. Organised by Rajiv Gandhi College of Arts,
Commerce and Science, Vashi Navi Mumbai. Research Paper titled” A study on work from
home in New Normal Era- A boon or a curse to the working individuals (Academicians &
corporates).
On 27th & 28th March, 2021 presented and published (co- authored) paper in a Two Day
International Virtual Conference on “TREND IMPACT OF E-TECHNOLOGY ON
BUSINESS IN 21st CENTURY” organised by Pillai College of Arts, Science and
Commerce (Autonomous). A Research Paper titled, “A study on overview of Crypto
currency: The awareness and perception towards the usage of crypto currency.”
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From 10th June to 12th June, 2021 attended a National Level, 3 Day Webinar Series titled
"Current Trends in Technology".
From 22nd to 26th June, 2020 attended a Five Days International Faculty Development
Program on- “Gateway to Innovation”.
From 24th & 25th June, 2020 attended a National level Faculty Digitization Program.
From 22nd to 27th June 2020 attended a Six-day workshop on “A Boot camp on Artificial
Intelligence, Machine Learning and AI Chatbots”.
On 27th June, 2020 attended a RUSA Sponsored One day International Webinar
Research In IT: Paradigm Shift in Technology.
From 16th to 18th July, 2020 attended a Three Days International Level Webinar Series
on Revolution in Computing Trends.
On 11th January, 2021 attended a One Day National Level Workshop on ‘Ethics in
Research & Publication in Scopus and ABDC Listed Journal’.
From 18th to 22nd January, 2021 successfully completed a five-day online workshop.
On 1st & 2nd February, 2021 attended a 2-Days National Workshop on ‘Data Science
Using Power BI’.
On 27th & 28th March, 2021 participated and presented a research paper on “Use of
Natural Language Processing in the process of Translating Natural Language to SQL
Queries” in TWO DAYS VIRTUAL INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE on the theme
“TREND & IMPACT OF E-TECHNOLOGY ON BUSINESS IN 21st CENTURY “organized
by Department of Financial Markets and Department of Accounting & Finance.
From 5th to 28th March, 2021 attended a Workshop on Business Data Analytics and
Visualization.

On 30th June, 2020 attended a Webinar on Commercialization of Intellectual Property
Rights with special reference to Geographical Indication by Knowledge Inclusion Academy
& Chandrabhan Sharma College of Arts, Science & Commerce, Powai.
From 15th to 19th June, 2020 attended a 5 Days Research FDP on “How to publish paper
in SCOPUS indexed journal” by Dr. V.N. Bedekar Institute of Management Studies.
From 29th June to 1st July, 2020 attended a3 Days FDP on Research Methodology:
Fundamentals, Trends & Developments by Amity Law School in association with Amity
Academic Staff College, Amity University, Uttar Pradesh.
From 15th to 17th July, 2020 attended a 3 Days International Webinar on Transforming
Education through Global Collaboration by Sinhgad Institute of Management, Pune.
On 15th July, 2020 Research Paper Published in One Day International e-Conference on
Intellectual Property Rights-Patents, Copyrights, Research Articles: Importance & Drafting
Skills by Kumbhalkar College of Social Work, Wardha & Chintamani Mahavidyalaya,
Ghughus, Chandrapur. International Multi-Disciplinary Quarterly Research Journal, ISSN
2277-5730 Volume IX Issue III July-September, 2020 Impact Factor 6.3999, Topic-
“Critical Analysis on Copyright Threats in Online Education”.
On 23rd August, 2020 attended a National webinar Series on “Consumer Protection Act,
2019” by Chair on Consumer Law & Practice.
On 26th August, 2020 attended a Webinar Series Technical session on “Misleading
Advertisements under Consumer Protection Act,2019” by Chair on Consumer law &
Practice.
 

Prof. Aditi Save:

Prof. Poonam Sharma:
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On 18th September, 2020 attended an online Webinar on Netiquettes – BAF programme
activity contribution as a team member of BAF in implementing and encouraging students.
On 22nd October, 2020 attended a Webinar on “New Job & Life Skills in New World” by
Higher Education Forum & BIAP.
On 28th October, 2020 attended a Live Session on “Fundamentals of Contract Drafting”
by Beyond Law-CWC.
On 11th November, 2020 attended a Webinar on "Building of Effective Video Resume" in
association with IBS in collaboration with " Placement Cell'-11th November,2020-
contribution as a team member of BAF.
On 27th January, 2021 attended a Virtual Workshop- Department of BAF & BIM) Notes
Making- Learn How to Learn Online contribution in organizing along with other team
members of BAF.
On 17th February, 2021 participated a Virtual Quiz Event by BAF on “Battle of Brains-
Version 5” Faculty In charge along with colleague faculties and Team members for
organizing the event.

On 19th March, 2021 was invited as a speaker to deliver Skill Session on Christian Laws:
Marriage, Divorce and Related Practical Issues for Third Year B.L.S. /LL.B. students of
SVKM'S Pravin Gandhi College of Law, Mithibai Campus.
On 27th March, 2021 attended a One Day Inter Collegiate Webinar on “Implications of
Internet on Copyrights and Trademarks” faculty in charge along with colleague faculties
and Team members for organizing the event.

On 14th July, 2020 attended national workshop on online teaching modes, Fun & Exciting
tools for online Teaching & quoting, organised by Lala Lajpatrai college of commerce
&amp; Economics.
On 24th July, 2020 attended one day National webinar on women leadership “A catalyst in
breaking the Glass ceiling “organised by M. L. Dahanukar College of Commerce.
On 24th July, 2020 submitted an article on Role of a housewife in an article writing
competition & quote: PEN DOWN YOUR MIND & organised by B.Com (Accounting &amp;
Finance) Department of Patkar Varde college.
On 19th September, 2020 was appointed as an External examiner of TYBFM Sem VI viva
voce for Vivek College of Commerce.
On 8th October, 2020 participated in First Year Students Orientation Programme
contributed in conducting as a team member of BAF under the guidance of Coordinator
along with other team members.
On 23rd January, 2021 conducted a project Guidance Session to explain the university
structure and procedure to write the black book efficiently for third year BAF students ,158
Students attended the Session.
On 27th January, 2021 participated in virtual Workshop organized by Department of BAF
& BIM on Notes Making- Learn How to Learn Online contribution in conducting as a team
member of BAF under the guidance of Coordinator along with other team members.
On 17th February, 2021 participated in Virtual Quiz Event by BAF on “Battle of Brains-
Version 5” contributed in conducting as a team member of BAF under the guidance of
Coordinator along with other team members.
On 27th March, 2021 attended a One Day Inter Collegiate Webinar on “Implications of
Internet on Copyrights and Trademarks” contributed in conducting as a team member of
BAF under the guidance of Coordinator along with other team members.

Prof. Priyanka Radhakrishnan:
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On 21st March, 2021 authored the research paper titled & quote role of DR. B.R. Ambedkar in
abolishing untouchability in India & for International conference conducted by Dr. Babasaheb
Ambedkar Architect of modern India. Paper will be published on special Issue in peer Reviewed
Referred and UGC listed journal. 

Cleared NTA NET exam for the 3rd time.
Cleared MAH CET exam with 70th rank in Maharashtra.
Appointment as a Moderator in NM college vile parle.
Was a part of organizing team of INTER COLLEGE event DSE 2021.
Was a part of organizing team of National level Quiz on GST.
Was a part of organizing team of National level Quiz on Securities And Portfolio Management.
Was a part of organizing team of national level Quiz on NET SET Mock exam

Been invited as a resource person for a webinar conducted by MOCS, South India Private
Educational Institute on the topic, “Parent Coaching”.
Was a part of the organizing committee of JOB FAIR 2021 and Road to Employability at
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics in March, 2021.
Achieved English SET exam certificate in April, 2021

Qualified, Updated, Experienced and dedicated faculties 
Industry experience faculties to provide students with firsthand information 
Faculties with strong and impactful communication skills 
Updated teaching techniques 
High Focus on curriculum centric teaching 
Student-centric approach 
Focus on strong attendance in all three years of BAF Programme 
Faculties ensure good results from students 
One on one counselling expertise with faculties.
Best Practices:
 Intercollegiate Seminar on “Implications of Internet on Copyrights and Trademarks “Conducted
at Inter Collegiate level participation by different states made the event grand success.

180 students of FYBAF have completed the following online courses in the subject of Business
Communication:

5) Prof. Rahul Yadav:

6) Prof. Shilpi Dey:

Strengths of department –

Innovations by the Department:

       -Tata Consultancy Services - Communication Skills 
       -Saylor Academy - Resume Writing 

This initiative was taken under the mentorship of Prof. Shilpi Sanjay Dey 

Testimonials from our Stakeholders (Parents)
“As Parents, we would like to take this opportunity to thank the teachers for their 
continuous care, support, collaboration, and most importantly patience. She is so 
blessed to have teachers like you. Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College not only focuses 
on improving my child’s area of need but also really puts a huge emphasis on 
bolstering his individual strengths. The teacher’s hard work and guidance were 
apparent in his confident performance. I am so pleased and thankful to the entire 
BAF team. (Mr. Amod Thakur)

Prof. Sailee Shringarpure
Co-ordinator
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On 15th July, 2020, the study schedule was commenced for Semester V. On 20th July, 2020
the study schedule was commenced for Semester III and on 14th September, 2020 the study
schedule was commenced for Semester I. The syllabus for Semester V and III were
completed by the first week of November, 2020 and for Semester I syllabus was completed by
1st week of December, 2020.
On 17th September, 2020 University External VIVA VOCE for Third Year Students (2019-20
Batch) of BIM for 100 marks on Project Work was commenced through Google Meet
From 10th October, 2020 to 15th October, 2021 Regular and ATKT University Examination of
Final Year students (2020-21 Batch) Semester VI was commenced via Google Meet in
Multiple Choice Questions pattern. 
From 20th November, 2020 to 24th November, 2020 BIM Semester I to IV ATKT was
commenced via google meet platforms
From 2nd December, 2020 to 8th December, 2020 the Periodical Online Class Test was held
for Semesters I, III & V.
From 14th December, 2020 to 24th December, 2020 the Regular External/ATKT
Examinations was held for Semester III. From 2nd January, 2021 to 9th January, 2021 the
examination commenced for Semester V. From 3rd October, 2019 to 11th October, 2019 the
examination was held for Semester I.
On 4th January, 2021, the study schedule commenced for Semester IV and VI. On 11th
January, 2021, the study schedule commenced for Semester II. The syllabus for Semesters II,
IV and VI were completed by the second week of April, 2021.
From 10th March, 2021 to 13th March, 2021, the Periodical Online Class Test was held for
Semesters I, III & V.
On 17th April, 2021 the Project submission was held for the Semester II Course named
Foundation course.
On 20th April, 2021, Viva Voce was conducted for Semester VI on subject Project Work by
the respective guides as per the guidelines issued by the University of Mumbai.
From 26th April, 2021 to 4th May, 2021, the Regular External/ATKT Examinations were held
for Semester II and IV, and from 6th May, 2021 to 12th May, 2021 the examinations
commenced for Semester VI.

On 10th September, 2020, One Day Virtual Workshop was conducted by the Program at Intra
Collegiate level for all students of Second Year and Third Year belonging to various programs
on the Topic - "Stock Market Trading". The recourse person was Mr. Mukul Agarwal
(Chairman of Param Group as well as the Founder and Trustee of Plaksha University). 
On 8th October, 2020 a virtual orientation session was held for First Year students of B.Com
(Investment Management) where the students were oriented regarding syllabus, faculties &
college activities. The students were also briefed about the vision as well as the mission of
college along with expectations of college from students. 

Activities conducted during the year by the department:
Curricular: 

Other Curricular Activities:
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On 31st October, 2020 a Virtual Parents Teachers meeting was organized for the students
of Second and Third Year of BIM. This was done to keep parents in loop about the functioning
of the college and lectures amidst the pandemic. This was also done to have a positive
interaction between the parents and teachers for the growth and well-being of students.
From 26th December, 2020 to 30th December, 2020 the Program had organized a Bridge
Course on the 'Basics of Accounting' exclusively for all First-Year students of all programs.
The sessions were taken by internal faculties on various topics :
Accounting Terms and Concepts by Prof. Pankaj Jain.
Journal Entries by Prof Rahul Yadav.
Ledger Accounts and Subsidiary Books by Prof. Ashish Shukla.
Final Accounts Formats and Content by Prof. Sailee Shringarpure.
On 27th January, 2021, One Day Virtual Workshop was conducted on "Notes Making-
Learn How to Learn Online''. This virtual workshop was organized by the students for the
students to teach other students how to prepare notes, how to have a systematic way of
studying in online and offline studies. The speakers for the sessions were the students of BAF
and BIM.
On 6th February, 2021 A Project Guidance session on Semester VI - "PROJECT WORK"
was organized by the Program for Third Year students of BIM. Prof. Ashish Shukla addressed
the students on the research work and also guided them how to perform the black book
project from the grassroot level.
On 16th February, 2021 the Program had organized a virtual mind game named as “Mind
Booster - Quiz Competition 2k21”, through google meet. The event was conducted in 3
rounds played on different quiz apps.
1st level - Kahoot
2nd level - Spin the wheel
3rd level - Housie

Appointed as a Project Guide for Third Year students of B. Com (Accounting and Finance), B.
Com (Investment Management), B. Com (Financial Markets) and M. Com (Accountancy).
On 13th July, 2020 attended a one day National Workshop on Preparation of Google Forms
and Autocrat (By Technolytics).
On 17th September, 2020 appointed as an External examiner of TYBAF Semester VI Viva
Voce for Jashbhai Maganbhai Patel College of Commerce.
On 08th March, 2021 attended a One Day National Level Webinar on "Human Rights and
Criminal Justice” organized by Dept. of Law in Association with IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia
Lions College of Commerce and Economics.

Appointed as Project Guide for Third Year students of B. Com (Accounting and Finance), B.
Com (Investment Management), B. Com (Banking and Insurance) and M. Com
(Accountancy).
On 11th July, 2020 attended a Placement Cell webinar organized by Reena Mehta College,
Topic discussed were Employability in the new normal preparing students for novel career.

1.
2.
3.
4.

It was an educational fun event where a large number of students participated and benefitted from
the event. 

Faculty Pursuits 

Prof. Ashish Shukla

Prof. Sneha Hathi 
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On 11th July, 2020 attended an Online FDP on effective PPT making organized by North Storm
Academy, where in different techniques of presenting PPTS, its creations, formats and its
positive impact was discussed.
On 13th July, 2020 attended a One day National Workshop on Preparation of Google Forms
and Autocrat (By Technolytics) organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce &
Economics.
On 19th September, 2020 appointed as an External examiner of TYBAF Semester VI Viva
Voce for Ghanshyamdas Saraf College.
On 22nd October, 2020 attended an Online webinar on "NSS activity after corona pandemic"
organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
From 18th to 22nd January, 2021 attended a Five day online workshop on "Data Analysis using
Excel". This workshop was conducted by FDP and IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce & Economics.
On 08th March, 2021 attended a One Day National level Webinar on "Human Rights and
Criminal Justice” organized by Dept. of Law in Association with IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia
Lions College of Commerce & Economics.
On 25th March, 2021 Presented and Published (Co- authored) paper in One Day International
Virtual Seminar on "Global Business in the New Normal Era: Changing Paradigm at the bottom
of Pyramid". Organised by Rajiv Gandhi College of Arts, Commerce and Science, Vashi Navi
Mumbai. Research Paper titled "A study on work from home in the New Normal Era- A boon or
a curse to the working individuals" (Academicians & corporates). Shodh Sanchar Bulletin, is a
UGC Approved Listed Journal, an International Multidisciplinary Quarterly Bilingual Peer
Reviewed Refereed Research Journal with ISSN- 2229-3620.
On 27th & 28th March, 2021 Presented and Published (Co- authored) paper in Two Day
International Virtual Conference on “TREND & IMPACT OF E-TECHNOLOGY ON BUSINESS
IN 21st CENTURY” organised by Pillai College of Arts, Science and Commerce (Autonomous).
A Research Paper titled “A study on overview of Crypto currency: The awareness and
perception towards the usage of crypto currency”.

Qualified, Experienced & dedicated faculties.
Good coordination and team work among the Faculties.
Teaching is curriculum-centric as well as student-centric.
Emphasis on Project-based learning through group work & individual assignments.
Average attendance in all the three-year classes is more than 75%.

Strengths of department –

Testimonials from our stakeholder (Parents):
I am mother of ishika Sarwan. she is studying in FYBIM. she completed her 2 year from this
college (Junior Section) now she is in 1st year of BIM and I am very glad to say that she got a best,
kind and very supportive faculties in this college. this college give a lot opportunity to my daughter
for her overall development. and very good thing this college provided scholarships and
sponsorship to my daughter by Prof. Ashish Shukla sir. 
I am thanking to this college and their facilities to support my 
daughter's dream - Sushil Pradeep Sarwan 
(Mother of Ishika Sarwan – FYBIM)

Innovations by the Department:
Program had organized a Bridge Course on the 
'Basics of Accounting' exclusively for all First-Year students 
of all programs on various basic topics of accounting.

Prof. Ashish Shukla
Co-ordinator
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On 27th August, 2020 a BRIDGE COURSE was conducted for TYBMM Journalism
students where they have been guided for the future. Prof. Vaibhav Bansode, the
guest speaker gave a lecture on how the journalism industry works and what are the
benefits of doing journalism. 
On 3rd September, 2020 a BRIDGE COURSE was conducted for TYBMM Advertising
students where they were guided for the future. Prof. Shruti Soni gave a lecture on
how the ad industry works and what are the benefits of doing advertising. She gave
information about how ad agencies work from idea to execution, how important art
direction and ad design is in the process. She further explained how advertising affects
modern society and culture. 
On 3rd September, 2020 a BRIDGE COURSE was conducted for SY B.A. (M.M.C.)
students. This course was conducted by Prof. Gaurang Rajwadkar on computer and
motion graphics. The motive of this course was to introduce the subject to the
students. 
On 8th October, 2020 Online orientation was conducted for FY B.A. (M.M.C.) students
An elaborated PPT was prepared for the briefing about the college, the general
discipline of the college, extracurricular activities, and information about the film
society, future prospects, and student platforms during and after completing B.A.
(M.M.C.).
On 9th and 11th December, 2020 Online Viva Voce was conducted by external
examiner for Semester V students.
TYBMM (Advertising): Examiner Mr. Arvind Parulekar from Sathaye College - Ad
Design Subject
TYBMM (Journalism): Examiner Mr. Arvind Parulekar from Sathaye College -
Newspaper and Magazine Making
On 4th and 7th January, 2021 a BRIDGE COURSE was conducted for TYBMM
Advertising students where the students were being guided for the future. Prof. Nilesh
Ramji has an excellent sense of knowledge of finance and his visionary for the future
Market is spellbound and bewitching. 
On 30th March, 2021 a guest lecture was conducted for the TYBMM students to guide
them for their career. Dr. Samir Karkhanis (Yangpoo education) gave a lecture on how
the industry works and what are the benefits of doing advertising and journalism. He
gave a thorough knowledge about all the aspects of the industry. 
On 27th October, 2020 and 3rd April, 2021 two PTA meetings were conducted during
the year for Semester I, II, II, IV, V and VI, 1 for each semester to inform the parents
about their wards' attendance, achievements and overall performance. 

Activities conducted during the year by the department:
Curricular
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On 23rd October, 2020 B.A. (M.M.C.) in association with the film society of the college had
organized a ‘Webinar on Acting’. The resource person of the event was Mr. Krunal Pandit.
More than 100 students from various streams and colleges attended the webinar. This
event was graced by I/C Principal Dr. Kiran Mane, SFC Vice Principal, Prof. Subhashini
Naikar, B.A. (M.M.C.) Coordinator Prof. Bhavana Singh, Prof. Minu Paul and Prof. Shilpi
Dey.
On 1st December, 2020 B.A. (M.M.C.) program organized an intercollegiate event ‘The
ONLINE TALENT HUNT’. The event was about bringing new talents in light. The
competitions for the events were abstract painting, indoor photography, best out of waste,
logo design and instagram reels. More than 20 colleges had participated in the event and
more than 100 students attended the event online. The scoop bulletin was also launched
in this event. This is a magazine initiated with the efforts of the students and faculties
likewise. 
 On 3rd March, 2021 a session was conducted for the students of TYBMM JOURNALISM.
It was a Virtual trip to sound studio and discussion on careers in sound design’. The
speaker of the session was Dr. Pramod Chandorkar. He is a sound engineer and owns a
famous sound studio and academy at Andheri, Mumbai. His work includes Music recording
and mixing, sound designing for Bollywood.
 On 15th March 2021 B.A. (M.M.C.) program in association with the BBI program
conducted an inter-collegiate conference in association with IQAC for the students.
Students had organised a conference by the students and for the students. This
conference was organised virtually on google meet platform. The topic was “Digitalization
– Today’s buzzword Be Ready Be Adaptive” This conference was entirely organized by the
students and for the students. The Chief Guest for the event was Dr. R. Srivaramangai, the
Head of the I.T. department, Mumbai University, and the Guest of Honour and Keynote
Speaker was Dr. Shraddha Mayuresh Bhome, Vice Principal and BAF Coordinator of
Satish Pradhan Dnyanasadhana College, Thane. The Mass Media Program has been
organizing student-centric conferences from 2017- 2018. There were 10 speakers from
different colleges across Mumbai who had presented their research papers.

Extra-curricular:
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Co-authored and published a textbook “Writing and Editing for Media” for SY B.A. (M.M.C.)
from Himalaya Publishing House. ISBN 978-93-5433-752-9. 
Co-authored and published a textbook “Communication Skills” for Chandigarh University
from Himalaya Publishing House.
On 05thJune, 2020 completed an online quiz on “World Environment Day” organized by
Central Library of Chembur Trombay Education Society’s N.G. Acharya and D.K. Marathe
College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Chembur.
On 08thJune, 2020 completed Online Course in “The Fundamentals of Digital Marketing”
from Google Digital Garage.
On 06thJune, 2020 attended a Online Webinar on “Exploring your Innerself” organized by
Team Rays of Nagindas Khandwala College.
On 16thJune, 2020 attended a Online Webinar on “How to navigate the job market after
Covid-19” organized by Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics in
association with Imarticus Learning ltd. 
On 03rd July, 2020 attended a Online National Webinar on “Lockdown, Children and the
role of media” organized by Department of Journalism and IQAC Kalindi College in
collaboration with Kailash Satyarthi Children’s Foundation.

Faculty Pursuits 
Prof. Bhavana Singh
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On 10th July 2020 invited as a Resource Person for ‘Modern Parenting Webinar’ by I
M Graduate Group of Professionals.
On 13th July, 2020 attended a Online National Webinar on “Using Google Forms and
Autocrat” organized by Technolytics. 
On 25th and 26th November, 2020 presented a research paper on the topic of
“Sustainable Development and Ecological Issues” in International Virtual Conference
on “Interdisciplinary dialogues in the world of pandemic: conflicts and opportunities”
conducted by Glocal Law School, Glocal University, Saharanpur in collaboration with
Center for development of policy and practice, Hyderabad Telangana .
On 11th January, 2021 attended a Online National Level Workshop on “Ethics in
Research and publication in scopus and ABCD Listed Journal” organized by
Research cell and IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics
On 16th February 2021 attended a Online Webinar on “Power of Forgiveness”
organized by Aastha Cell of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics on 16th February 2021.
On 6th March 2021 taken Online Guest Session in SNDT College on the Topic of
‘Formal Letter Writing Styles and techniques’.
On 8th March, 2021 attended an Online National Level Webinar on “Human Rights
and Criminal Justice” organized by Business Law and IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia
Lions College of Commerce and Economics. 
From 18th and 19th March, 2021 presented a research paper on the topic of “The
Impact of Covid-19 on Indian Entertainment Industry” in VIII International Media
Summit Digital Literacy in 2021 conducted by Kishinchand Chellaram College with
HSNC University 
On 10th April, 2021 presented a research paper on the topic of “The Impact of film’s
release on OTT platforms” in one day National Conference conducted by Usha
Pravin Gandhi College of Arts, Science and Commerce.
On 28th April, 2021 appointed as an External Examiner for conducting External Viva
at SVKM’s Mithibai College (Autonomous) for TYBMM Semester VI students.

On 26th July, 2020 was invited as a resource person for a IM Graduate an online
career counseling institute on the subject “ How to make the right career choice” 
From 18th -19th March, 2021 presented a research paper at 8th International Online
Media Summit “Digital Media Literacy” at KC College, Mumbai. 
On 3rd April, 2021 presented and received “Best Research Paper” Award on
“Tourism Marketing Post-Covid-19: A perspective on Indian Tourism Industry” in the
2nd International Business conference on Sustainable Development & New Business
Model organized by Shroff College of Arts and Commerce.
On 27th December 2020 qualified State Eligibility Test for Assistant Professor in the
subject Journalism and Mass Communication.
On 26th March 2021 qualified Ph. D. Entrance Test for the subject Communication
and Journalism from University of Mumbai. 

Prof. Minu Paul
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Strengths of department-
Qualified, Experienced & dedicated faculties with innovative ideas.
Faculties have industry experience and practical knowledge of their field.
Good coordination and teamwork among the faculties.
Teaching is curriculum-centric as well as student-centric.
Emphasis on Project-based learning through field work, group work & individual
assignments.
Our Findings about BMM students –
This academic year has been digitally rich for the in-house as well as for the visiting
faculties of the program. Our students have simply showcased their talents online and have
proven that they are students who can come up with flying colors with our guidance and
support. It had been a fulfilling experience for all the teachers, guest speakers, visiting
faculties who were associated with this program.

The BMM Blog, continued by B.A. (M.M.C.) program where students write articles on
various themes and it gets uploaded on the college website in B.A. (M.M.C.) Blog section
where new aspiring writers get a platform.
In TYBMM Journalism the Reporting students were asked to cover real life incidents and
make a real newspaper with a proper layout.
In SY B.A. (M.M.C.), Prof. Bhavana Singh asked the students to make a Public Relations
project for a press conference. Students enacted by giving media kits to journalists.
In TYBMM Prof. Bhavana Singh asked the students in Consumer Behavior to do an actual
survey on the products chosen and found the difference between market strategies.
As a best practice started by Prof. Bhavana Singh the inter collegiate B.A.(M.M.C.)
Conference Digitalization – Today’s buzzword Be Ready Be Adaptive was conducted.
As a best practice, Prof. Shilpi Dey had asked students to plant a tree which was counted
as an internal assignment. 
Our department alumni’s Mr. Navel John Nazareth and Ms. Anjali Bhimraya Hegde are
designing the E-Magazine (2019- 20 -21) for our college.

Testimonial from Our Stake Holder (Parents)
Even after the pandemic the college never hesitated to be there with our children so that their
education never stops. I present my gratitude to all my teachers for continuously supporting our
students.--- Dhanraj Suthar

I was really spectical at start how are the students going to learn online, but the way teachers
have to extra efforts to make the things simple for the students is worth appreciating. Thank you
so much once again for your hard work and patience.--- Bajirao Dhanawade

Best Practices
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Superstars of BAMMC

Prof. Bhavana Singh
Co-ordinator

Selected as a best dancer for Lions Gold
Award.
Working and assisting as a
choreographer for different events.
Also a Dance, Zumba and fitness
instructor.
Currently a participant in dhee kings
Queens a TV reality show, Hyderabad.
Best Female Dancer for the academic
year in Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College
of Comm. and Eco. 
Appreciated by Mr. Sameer Anjaan, an
Indian lyricist with principal award for
winning 15+ 
Intercollegiate competitions.

Ms. Simran Burumudi (Batch 2019-2020)

Have acted in a famous TV show
Taarak Mehta ka Ooltah Chashma.
Been working as an international
model since the past 3 years.
 Have worked for OTT platforms like
Netflix, Digiflix, MX player as an
actress.
Got the opportunity to be an anchor
at Olympics 2018.
 Awarded and certificated anchor at
Mr, Miss, Mrs Mumbai.
Did her first debut on the television
screen with Naagin, Kuch to hai on
colors channel. 
Certified from google for Digital
marketing.
 Collaborated Digital ads with brands
like Skinkraft, skincee, coderiver,
Vedix.
Worked with well know actor like
Jackie Shroff, Rashmi Desai, Tanuj
Virani.
Certified & awarded as a fashion
show choreographer.

Ms. Janvi Tiyan( Batch 2020-2021)
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The study schedule for Semester III started from 16th August, 2020 and syllabus was
completed by 20th January, 2021.
The study schedule for Semester I started from 27th December, 2020 and syllabus was
completed by 17th March, 2021.
The Internal Exams for Semester III was held from 04th January, 2021.
The Internal Exams for Semester I was held from 26th February, 2021
The University External Exams for Semester III was held from 01st February, 2021.
The University External Exams for Semester I was held from 22nd March, 2021.
Internal & External Viva- Voce for Project Work of 100 marks for Semester III
(Accountancy & Management) was held on 05th and 6th February, 2021.
On 12th December, 2020 an Orientation session was held for M.Com Part I students of
Accountancy and Management where the students were orientated regarding syllabus,
teachers & college activities.

The study schedule for Semester IV started from 26th February, 2021 and syllabus was
completed by 4th June, 2021.
The study schedule for Semester II started from 4th April, 2021 and syllabus was
completed by 27th June 2021.
The Internal Exams for Semester II and Semester IV was held from 17th May, 2021.
 The University External Exams for Semester IV was held from 8th June, 2021
The University External Exams for Semester II was held from 13th July to 16th July
2021.
Internal & External Viva- Voce for Project Work of 100 marks for Semester IV
(Accountancy & Management) was held on 22nd May, 2021.
On 20th March, 2021 a webinar on “Careers on CA” was organized in association with
WRIC of the Institute of Chartered Accounts of India by CA Veena Kookda for all under
graduate and M.Com students.
On 24th May, 2021 a webinar was been organized on “TECHNIQUES TO CRACK
ONLINE INTERVIEW” for all the Third Year and Masters students in association with
Placement Cell.

The M.Com program has been striving towards student’s academic excellence ever since
its inception. We have Qualified, Experienced & dedicated faculties who have industrial
experience and practical knowledge of their field. There is a good coordination and team
work among the faculties. Our teaching is curriculum-centric as well as student-centric.
Main emphasis is on Project-based learning through group work & individual assignments.
These practices have helped us in achieving consistent good results in all semesters.

Activities conducted during the year by the department:
Curricular
Semester I & III 

Semester II & IV
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On 30th May, 2021 an online workshop on “How to crack NTA-NET/MH-SET
Examination” was organized via Google Meet for M.Com students and faculties of various
college of India to provide them a way to test their knowledge as well as help them in their
preparation work.
An “Online Mock Test on NET/SET Paper I” was conducted via Google quiz forms from
10.00 am on 30th May, 2021 to 9.00 pm on 2nd June, 2021 to help the upcoming NET
and SET aspirants and also provide them a way to test their knowledge as well as help
them in their preparation work.

Secured First Rank in PGDFM, IDOL University of Mumbai with 91.875 %.
From 30th May, 2020 to 03rd June, 2020 attended a five days online Faculty Development
Programme on Evolution from Offline to Online Teaching conducted by Microsoft and
Satish Pradhan Dnyanasadhana College.
On 2nd June, 2020 attended a webinar on “How to Develop E-Content and Share it with
the Students” conducted by M.B. Harris College of Arts & A.E.Kalsekar College of
Commerce & Mgmt.
On 5th June, 2020 attended an online Faculty Development Programme on How to be a
Effective Online Teacher conducted by V.P. Varde College of Commerce and Economics.
On 6th June, 2020 attended a National webinar on Impact on Covid 19 on Mutual Fund
Investments conducted by Pragati College of Art and Commerce.
On 6th June, 2020 attended an Online National Webinar on “Reflect, Reboot & be relevant
for tomorrow” conducted by Thakur College of Science & Commerce.
On 9th June, 2020 attended a National Level Webinar on Practical Use of Tally ERP 9 for
GST Returns & Audit conducted by Jai Hind College.
On 10th June, 2020 attended a National webinar on Impact on New Way of Teaching
Learning Post Covid 19 conducted by DTSS College of Law.
On 14th June, 2020 attended an International Webinar on Tricks and Tips for Writing
Scholarly Research Paper conducted by Global Foundation for Research and Academic
Development.
On 16th June, 2020 attended a National webinar on Hybird E teaching tools Classroom
around the world conducted by L.S. Raheja College of Art and Commerce.
On 17th June, 2020 attended a “One Day National Webinar on Alternate Assessment and
Evaluation Model for Conducting Exams in the wake of COVID-19” organised by Smt.
Devkiba Mohansinhji Chauhan college of Commerce and Science.
On 26th June, 2020 attended an International Webinar on Effective Skills for Research
and Publication conducted by Rani Channamma University Belagavi Karnaataka.
On 27th June, 2020 attended an one day International Multi disciplinary Conference on
Issue & Challenges in Higher Education Glodal Perspectives & conducted by Valia
College of Commerce.
On 17th September, 2020 was appointed as External Examiner for conducting External
Viva at JM Patel College for TYBAF Semester IV students.
On 18th September, 2020 was appointed as External Examiner for conducting External
Viva at Vivek College for TYBMS Semester IV students.
On 21th September, 2020 was appointed as External Examiner for conducting External
Viva at Saraf College for TYBAF Semester IV students.

Faculty Pursuits 
Prof. Pankaj Jain
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On 13th October, 2020 was appointed as External Examiner for conducting External Viva
at Saraf College for M.Com Part II Semester IV students.
On 29th January, 2021 was appointed as External Examiner for conducting M.Com Viva at
Saraf College for M.Com Part II Semester III.
On 14th February, 2021 was appointed as External Examiner for conducting M.Com Viva
at Vivek College for M.Com Part II Semester III.
From 21st April, 2021 to 29th April, 2021 attended a 7 days online Faculty Development
Programme on Research Methodology in Social Science conducted by S.M Shetty College
of Science, Commerce and Management studies
On 29th April, 2021 attended a National webinar on Teaching Learning Process: Learning
the Unlearned conducted by Clara’s College of Commerce.
On 15th May, 2021 Participated and presented a Research Paper title 'E- Wallets & UPI: A
Futuristic Approach Towards Digital India' in One Day National Multi-Disciplinary E -
Conference on "Digital: Space, Innovation & Transformation – The Futuristic Approach
Leading Digital India" organized by Shree L. R. Tiwari Degree College of Art, Commerce &
Science, Thane in Online Publication under International Journal of Advance & Innovation
Research (IJAIR) with ISSN 2394-7780 and impact factor 7.36.
On 27th May, 2021 was appointed as External Examiner for conducting M.Com Viva at
Saraf College for M.Com Part II Semester IV.
Attempted various Quiz on Accountancy, Taxation, Commerce, IPR, General Knowledge,
NET SET and many more during the year.
Completed many online courses on Accountancy, Taxation, Excel, Communication
Personality Development, Digital Marketing, Capital Markets etc from Corporate Finance
Institute, WellStreetMojo, BitDegree, TCS iON Digital Learning Hub, Google Digital,
Hubspot Academy, Saylor Academy, Udemy etc during the year
Appointed as a Project Guide for Third Year students of BAF, BIM, BMS, BBI, BFM and
M.Com (Accountancy).

Qualified, Experienced & dedicated faculties.
Faculties have industry experience and practical knowledge of their field.
Good coordination and team work among the Faculties.
Teaching is curriculum-centric as well as student-centric.
Emphasis on Project-based learning through group work & individual assignments.
Consistent good results in all semesters.

Mr. Deepak Jha from M.Com Part II appointed as Advisor for Cultural Association of the
college for the Academic year 2020-21. 
Mr. Shubham Shukla from M.Com Part II appointed as Cultural Secretary for Cultural
Association of the college for the Academic year 2020-21.

Strengths of Department:

Achievements of Students -Academic and non-academic:

Prof. Pankaj Jain
Co-ordinator
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On 27th June, 2020 participated in an online National Level webinar and 

From 22nd to 24th September, 2020 attended NACLIN 2020 online 

On 30th April, 2021 was appointed as a subject expert in the Selection 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College Library endeavours to be a leader in educating students to become
responsible information users. During the current pandemic, College Library made an attempt to provide
online service to readers.

Koha Library Software:
College Library procured Koha Library Software in the year 2020 – 2021. During the pandemic massive work
of barcoding of 40,000 books was undertaken by the Library, which is on the verge of completion. Barcoding
of Library books will help to make the circulation of the books faster and accurate.

Book-Bank Facility:
Under book Bank books were circulated to B.Com students. Online requests were accepted and compiled.
Then the students were called to collect the books to avail the facility.

Use of Google Classroom to provide Digital Services:
In an attempt to make information available to our users during the corona pandemic college Library made
use of 'Google Classroom'. Google classroom is used extensively to provide information about new arrived
periodicals in the Library. All the readers were given an option to get a scanned full text article by sending an
email to the Library.

All the users were acquainted with the National Digital Library of India. Links were sent on google classroom
to register for the NDLI. To make available to learners’ community learning resources through a single
window, National Mission on Education through Information and Communication Technology (NMEICT) has
sponsored the National Digital Library of India (NDLI) Project.

Swayam is a programme initiated by the Government of India. The objective of this effort is to take the best
teaching learning resources to all. Because of this purpose, links were shared on google classroom to join
various courses.

N-List Consortium:
College Library also subscribes to the N-List Programme; through this, digital access is given to our readers.
Though N-List users can access 6,000 Journals and 6,00,000 e-books through NDLI. Login ID and password
to access N-List consortium was shared on google classroom. 

The pandemic caused several challenges to mankind as we all experienced it. It opened the entire era of
online teaching and learning. Although Books cannot be replaced by online resources, a humble effort was
made to provide information to our users.

Faculty Pursuits:

Mrs. Shital Nilesh Shah

panel discussion on understanding API and CAS Process for working Academic 
Library Professionals in Dr. Bahnuben Mahendra Nanavati College of Home Science.

Virtual Interactive Conference in Developing Library Network.

Committee for the recruitment of Librarian for Nava Samaj Degree College.

Mrs. Shital Nilesh Shah
Librarian
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�ववरण
��लादराय डाल�मया लाय�स कॉलेज ऑफ कॉमस� एडं इकोनॉ�म�स के �ह�द� सा�ह�य
प�रषद का �ववरण पेश करते �ए मुझे ब�त ही हष� हो रहा है।
 �ह�द� सा�ह�य प�रषद ने 10 फरवरी, 2021 को गूगल मीट �लेटफॉम� के मा�यम स ेछा��
के �लए एक अंत�महा�व�ालयीन ��तयो�गता - “�वर�चत क�वता पठन ��तयो�गता” का
आयोजन �कया गया था, �जसम� 100 से अ�धक छा�� ने पंजीकरण �कया था।�जसम� से
25 छा�� ने ��तयो�गता म� भाग �लया था।
 �व-र�चत क�वता पठन ��तयो�गता के �नणा�यक �ी अ�ण �स�हजी एवं रंजन ��वेद�
जी ने �कया था। 
�नणा�यक गण� का प�रचय �ो. पूनम उपा�याय �ारा �दया गया एवं ��तयो�गता के
�नयम बताए गए। डॉ. जय�काश यादव �ारा काय��म के �वाह का �यान रखा गया।
�ह�द� सा�ह�य प�रषद हमेशा छा�� को ऐसे ब�त से अंत�महा�व�ालयीन ग�त�व�धय� म�
भाग लेन ेके �लए �ो�सा�हत करता है। �ह�द� सा�ह�य प�रषद छा�� के शै��णक,
सां�कृ�तक और सामा�जक �वकास के �लए ��तब� है और उ�ह� समय -समय पर
उ�चत माग�दश�न �दान करता रहता है।
�ह�द� सा�ह�य प�रषद के भ�व�य क� योजना �न�न�ल�खत ग�त�व�धय� को �व��त
करना है:
(i)हा�य कवी स�मेलन 
(ii) वाद-�ववाद ��तयो�गताएं

�ह�द� सा�ह�य प�रषद

डॉ. जय�काश यादव
सम�वय

�ह�द� सा�ह�य प�रषद 
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आपली सं�कृती, आपला अ�भमान !!

    या वष� को�वड-१९ प�र��तीमुळे 'मराठ� वा�य मंडळ' कडून महा�व�ालयाचे सव� उप�म
ऑनलाईन राब�व�यात आले . �व�ा�या� �ारा �व�वध क�वता, लेख इ. �ारा �यां�यात मराठ� सं�कृती
आ�ण सा�ह�याब�लचं असलेले �ेम आ�ण आदर �दसून आला.
    १४ स�ट�बर २०२०, रोजी मराठ� वा�य मंडळा�या वतीने �व�ा�या�साठ� �नबंध लेखन �धा�
आयो�जत कर�यात आली होती. यासाठ�चे �वषय : मराठ� सं�कृती आ�ण सा�ह�याशी संबं�धत होते.
अनेक �व�ा�या�नी या �ध�त स��यपणे भाग घेतला होता. �यातील काही �नवडक व उ�लेखनीय
�नबंध आप�या महा�व�ालया�या २०२०-२१ �ा वा�ष�क �काशनाम�ये �का�शत करत आहोत.

मराठ� वाड्मय मंडळमराठ� वाड्मय मंडळ
अहवाल २०२०-२०२१अहवाल २०२०-२०२१

डाॕ. सु�नता �तडके,
       अ�य�ा -मराठी वा�य मंडळ.

२७ फे�ुवारी २०२१, रोजी ऑनलाईन प�तीने
मराठ� भाषा �दना�न�म� 'गझल-एक �वास' हा
काय��म आयो�जत कर�यात आला होता. �ा
काय��मासाठ� �मुख पा�णे �हणून गझलनवाज
�ी. भीमरावजी पांचाळे �ांची उप��ती लाभली.
मराठ� सा�ह�य �वषेशतः मराठ� का� व मराठ�
गझल �ा संदभा�त भीमरावज�नी �व�ा�या�ना
अ�तशय मोलाचे माग�दशन केले. मराठ�तील
गझलेचा उगम व आतापय�तचा �वास �ा �वषयावर
�यांनी आपले मत मांडले. सा�ह�य �े�ात काम क�
इ��त असले�या �व�ा�या�चे शंका�नरसन क�न
�यांना यो�य माग�दश�नही �दले.
 अशा�कारे ��हादराय दाल�मया महा�व�ालया�या
मराठ� वा�य मंडळाचे २०२०-२१ हे शै��णक वष�
अ�तशय यश�वी�र�या पार पडले.

    महा�व�ालयाचे �ाचाय� डॉ. �करण माने,
उप�चाया� माधवी �नगोसकर, उप�ाचाया�
सुभा�षनी नायकर (से�फ फायना�स कोस�स),
�ां�या माग�दश�नासाठ� व सहकाया�साठ� मी �यांची
आभारी आहे. तसेच सव� आजी-माजी �व�ाथ� व
मराठ� वा�य मंडळाचे सभासद �ां�या स��य
सहभागाब�ल �यांचे खूप खूप आभार.
     ध�यवाद !!
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Title – Ethics in Research & Publication in Scopus & ABDC Listed Journal
Date – 11th January, 2021, Monday
Preamble – A One-day National Level workshop on “Ethics in Research & Publication in
Scopus & ABDC Listed Journal” has been conducted on 11th January, 2021, at Prahladrai
Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics, Malad. This online workshop was
organized by Research Cell and IQAC of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College. The primary
objective of organizing such a workshop was to bring together research scholar’s teachers
and professor to learn about ethics in the research area and how to publish the paper in
Scopus & ABDC listed journal.

Participant’s Profile – The workshop was attended by 246 participants from across the
country. It included research scholars, teachers, and professors mainly from the states of
Maharashtra, Assam, Gujrat, Karnataka, Jharkhand, Rajasthan, Goa, Odisha, Manipur,
Bihar, and Dadra & Nagar Haveli.

Description about the Program – As per the schedule, the workshop was conducted
online on the platform of Google meet. It began at 11:00 am and ended at 4:00 pm sharp.
The workshop started with the welcome address by Prof. Kirti Sigtia, followed by National
Anthem and then after, she made participants aware of the topic of the workshop and gave
a brief overview of the workshop to add more clarity to the participants. 

Session 1 – Speaker- Dr. Mangala Hirwade
The first session started with the introduction of the Speaker by Prof. Reshma, a research
scholar, who introduced us to the speaker Dr. Managala Hirwade. The speaker started with
a discussion by throwing the light on mainly the aspects of ethical issues in research –
Copyright and Plagiarism. She presented on copyright, how to use copyrighted work for
research purpose, ethical issues behind it, punishment as per copyright act for infringement
of copyright, copyright violation, and related case studies. 
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Further, she spoke on plagiarism, various types of plagiarism, how to avoid plagiarism, the
importance of citation, different tools used to detect plagiarism. She focuses on research
misconduct which includes falsification and fabrication. She emphasized on steps taken by
UGC for the prevention of plagiarism in India, she had also discussed various cases of
plagiarism, retraction database, use of URKUND software.
At the end of the session, the speaker answered many questions raised by the participants.
The first session was concluded with a vote of thanks by Prof. Jigna Vyas, research
scholar. She extended her expression of gratitude towards the speaker. And the session
ended at 1:00 pm sharp.

Between 2 sessions there was a lunch break for 1 hour. 

Session 2 – Speaker – Dr. Keyurkumar Nayak
The second session started with the introduction of the speaker by Prof. Nitin Pagi, a
research scholar, who introduced us to the speaker Dr. Keyurkumar Nayak. The second
session begun at 2:00 pm sharp. The speaker covered various aspects of the Publication in
Scopus & ABDC Listed Journal. 
He spoke on the various elements of a good research paper. He discussed the guidelines
to write a research paper. He explained different parts of the research paper such as
Abstract, Purpose, Design/Methodology/Approach, Findings, Originality value, keywords,
and so on. He focuses on how to select the title, methodology, analytical tools and
techniques, format, and theme. He also presented on the submission and review process,
acceptance, revision, and final publication of the paper. 
The second session was interactive. The speaker answered many queries raised by the
participants.
A vote of thanks was delivered by Prof. Ashish Shuka in the honour of Dr. Keyurkumar
Nayak at the end of the second session as a speaker.

The entire workshop was co-ordinated with the great support of the I/C Principal Dr. Kiran
Mane, Vice-Principal (Degree) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar, Vice-Principal (Self-Finance) Prof.
Subhashini Naikar, IQAC Co-ordinator Prof. Emelia Noronha, Ph.D. Guides Dr. Shiva
Padme and Dr. Sunita Tidke, Prof. Kajal Singh (Technical Person), faculty, and the Ph.D.
research scholars of the department of Accountancy, Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce & Economics, Malad. 

Feedback – All the participants expressed their gratitude to the organizing committee of
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics, for conducting such an
informative and excellent workshop. 
Members:
Prof. Kirti Sigtia
Prof. Varsha Tandel

 Dr. Sunita Tidke
Convenor 

Dr. Shiva Padme
Convenor 
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Role of media in reaching out to people for help
Hunger and Food Charity during COVID 19
COVID 19- Misery of Migrants 
COVID 19 – Rise of depression
Economic consequences of COVID 19
Social Isolation and Trauma during the Pandemic 
Fear of losing the loved ones during the Pandemic
Dealing with loss of jobs due to COVID 19
Domestic violence and Lockdown 
Lockdown: is Environment healing?
Challenges of Education during Pandemic
Lockdown: Finding yourself 
Lockdown: Healing yourself 
Lockdown: Emergence of DIY
Lockdown: “I am a writer too”

"Cherish your visions and your dreams as they are the children of your soul the blue prints
of your ultimate achievements". - Napoleon hills
 
Report on the National level Virtual Conference for student researchers on ‘‘Reaching out in
COVID 19: Social, Economic and Psychological Dimensions of Human Life during The Pandemic’
on 25th March 2021organized by the Department of Business Communication and Student
Research Cell under the aegis of IQAC.

Introduction:  Research is the cornerstone of knowledge. Young minds are flint stones that help
ignite new avenues of growth, be it in the field of science and technology Economics and
psychology politics or the social arena. The venture that started as a small student quality circle
yearning for enrichment has today grown and spread its branches. We started these student
conferences as a project in experiential learning wherein students themselves learn to organize a
research conference. A conference for students, by students, a project that began as an intra-
collegiate activity has today, being nurtured by the zest and enthusiasm of our students, got
together young researchers from places asunder.

 In the subject of Business communication, we teach in detail Conferences. Thus, every year in
order to gain experiential learning we have students joining the Student Research Cell and
organizing a Student Research conference. As every year the theme of the year is taken up at the
conference. This year a Virtual Conference for student researchers on “Reaching out in COVID
19: Social, Economic and Psychological Dimensions of Human Life during The Pandemic”
on 25th March, 2021organized by the Department of Business Communication and Student
Research Cell under the aegis of IQAC. The subtopics for the conference were:

Subtopics:
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Lockdown: Reconnecting with family
Any other topic related to the theme  

Students all over India contributed research papers on the themes given. We have researchers
from Maharashtra, Tamilnadu, Puducherry and even Darjeeling, Coimbatore, who came together
on this virtual platform to share their research studies. 

Dr. Shweta Ranade a passionate researcher and Prof. Aastha Bhatia a dedicated and
enthusiastic teacher, mentored this group of young energetic students who have put in a lot of
hard work for four months in organizing this conference. 

The keynote speaker Dr. Swati Jayant Pawar, M.B.B.S., D.P.M., D.H.A.; M.H.A, MDP completed
(IIM-A) who is currently working as a Deputy Medical Superintendent with a 1400 bedded,
Teaching hospital in Pondicherry, India set the tone of the conference by her experiences
handling the pandemic of Covid 19. The Chairperson for the technical session 1 was: Dr. Iramani
Bhuyan, Assistant Professor at Nowrosjee Wadia College, Pune, Maharashtra, Technical session
2 was chaired by Mr. Deepak Poojary, Assistant Professor in Zoology at Ramniranjan
Jhunjhunwala College, Ghatkopar, Mumbai, Maharashtra and technical session 3 was chaired by
Dr. Vaishali Takode, Assistant Professor at Shri Shivaji Arts and Commerce College, Amravati,
Maharashtra.  

69 students participated in the conference. 35 Research papers were presented at the three
parallel technical sessions held for the paper presentations. 

Technical Session I- 01:00 - 04:00 pm was managed by teacher In-charge- Dr. Shweta Ranade
and Student Coordinators- Anamika Singh, Divyansh Dugar and Sujit Yadav. The list of
presentations and their research papers are as follows: 

Sr. No.
1
 

2
 

3
 

4
5
 

6
7
8
9

10
11

 
 

12
13

Code No
01-01

 
01-02

 
01-03

 
01-04
01-05

 
01-06
01-07
01-08
01-09
01-10
01-11

 
 

01-12
01-13

Name of the First Author
S Kamala Aishwarya

P Regina

Anjali Jain

Mohit Narayanji Joshi
Abhi Varshini

Kirti Sahajanand Sharma
Sakina M. Babuji
Shruti Brijmohan Ojha
Mervin D’Costa
Pranjali Rai
Parth Sarvaiya

Mohan Avdhesh Gupta
Sadhana Santosh Gupta

Title of the Research Paper
A Study on Consumer Attitude Towards Online
Shopping During Pandemic, Thoothukudi
A Study on Unemployment Due to Covid 19 in
Thoothukudi
Pandemic Affecting The Educational
Environment of Mumbai Students
Economic Consequences of Covid-19
Challenge of Education During Pandemic-
Covid-19
Covid-19 Misery of Migrants
Impact of Covid-19 on Education in India
Economic Consequences of Covid-19
Challenges of Education During Pandemic
Covid-19 and its Impact on Lifestyle Patterns
Impact of COVID-19 on Various Sectors and
Proposed Solution for Recovery Through
Sustainable Development Goals
Loss of Job During Covid-19 and Its Impact
Challenges for Education During Pandemics
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Sr. No.
1
 
 

2
 

3
 

4
5
6
7
 

8
09
 
 
 

10
 
 

11

Code No
02-14

 
 

02-15
 

02-16
 

02-17
02-18
02-19
02-20

 
02-21
02-22

 
 
 

02-23
 
 

02-24
 

Name of the First Author
Aravind. C

Piyush Rane

Shiksha Singh

Vedanti Vijay Gide
Thameena Syed
Srijai Pillai
Bhavani Kumaresh Udiyar

Dhruvi A. Mehta
Smrithi N

Sruthi N.

Shivangi Choudhary

Title of the Research Paper
Psychological stress due to Covid-19 by
economical, study and family relationship:
(Covid-19"Rise of depression")
Social economic and psychological dimension
impact on covid-19
Impact of Covid -19 on sexual Minorities and
women
Healing Yourself
Fear of losing your loved ones during pandemic
Social Isolation and Trauma During Pandemic
Fear of losing the loved ones during the
pandemic
COVID 19 – Rise of Depression
A study on job satisfaction, Stress and Strain
confronted by Private College teaching faculties
in the Covid era with special reference to
Palakkad region
A study on job satisfaction, stress and strain of
medical representatives in covid era with
special reference to Trichur region
Trapped at home: A study of the shadow
pandemic during lockdown in India.

Technical Session II- 01:00 to 04:00 pm was managed by teacher In-charge- Prof. Emelia Noronha
and Student Coordinators- Dipika Jain, Lalitkumar Luniya and Isha Patel. The list of presentations and
their research papers are as follows: 

Technical Session III- 01:00 - 04:00 pm was managed by teacher In-charge- Prof. Aastha Bhatia
and Student Coordinators- Sheetal Kanojia, Rishab Baser, Sachin Shukla. The list of presentations
and their research papers are as follows: 

Sr. No.
1
2
3
4
5
 

6
7
8
9
 
 

10
11

 

Code No
03-25
03-26
03-27
03-28
03-29

 
03-30
03-31
03-32
03-33

 
 

03-34
03-35

 

Name of the First Author
Laxmi Devi L
Shagun Sondhi
Manishika Koshlesh Singh
Shetty Tanisha
Deep Gada

Swarangi Joshi
Niharika Agarwal
Suraj Prasad
Bains Gurwinder Kaur

Vanisha Agarwal
Tushani Das

Title of the Research Paper
Pandemic a purifier
Lockdown and crime
Lockdown: Finding Yourself
Lockdown- Reconnecting with family
Normal to new normal'- a journey of
humans during this pandemic
Role of Media during Covid-19/Lockdown
Mob mentality and Ignorance during Covid-19
Lockdown- Is Environment Healing?
Reaching out in covid-19: social, economic and
psychological Dimension of human life during
pandemic
Lockdown: finding yourself
Lockdown and crime
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College Name
Patkar Varde College
Narsee Monjee College of
Commerce & Economics

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce
and Economics
Jai Hind college, Mumbai

Rank
I
 
 
 

II
 
 
 

III
 

Author Name
Pranjali Rai, Fiza

Rehman and
Anaisha Sadri

 
Anjali Jain 

 
 
 

Sakina M. Babuji 
 

Paper Name 
Covid-19 and its Impact on
Lifestyle Patterns

Pandemic Affecting the
Educational Environment of
Mumbai Students

Impact of Covid-19 on Education 
in India

College Name
Sophia College for
Women

Ghanshyamdas Saraf
College

Narsee Monjee College of
Commerce and
Economics

The best papers were awarded. The Trophies were sponsored by the Alumni Association of Prahladrai
Dalmia Lions College.:

Technical session 1: 

Rank 
I
 
 
II
 
 
 

III
 

Author Name
Dhruvi Mehta 

 
 

Thameena Syed,
Carmel Abinaya

and Vivek Mandal
 

Sruthi N
 

Paper Name 
Covid 19- Rise of Depression 

Fear of losing your loved ones
during pandemic

- A study on job satisfaction,
stress and strain of medical
representatives in covid era with
special reference to Trichur region

College Name
Narsee Monjee College of
Commerce & Economics

Mahatma Gandhi medical
College and research
institute, Pondicherry

Sri Krishna Aditya College
of Arts and Science,
Coimbatore

Technical session 2: 

Technical session 3: 

Rank 
I
II
 
 

III
 
 

III

Author Name
Tushani Das 
Deep Gada 

 
 

Swarangi Joshi
 
 

Vanisha Agarwal 
 

Paper Name 
Lockdown and Crime 
Normal to New Normal- A
Journey of Humans during this
Pandemic
Role of media during Covid-
19/Lockdown

Lockdown: finding yourself 

Dr. Shweta Ranade
Chairperson, 

Student Research cell

Prof. Emelia Noronha
IQAC Coordinator & HOD Dept - 

Business Communication
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“Research is formalized curiosity. It is poking and prying with a purpose.” – Zora Neale
Hurston

 
B.A. (M.M.C) and BBI program of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics
had organized the Intercollegiate conference on “Digitalization – Today’s buzzword Be Ready Be
Adaptive” which took place on 15th March 2021 through online medium. This was an
intercollegiate conference in which students from various colleges have participated. This
conference was entirely organized by the students and for the students. 

The Chief Guest for the event was Dr. R. Srivaramangai, the Head of the I.T. department,
Mumbai University, and the Guest of Honour and KeyNote Speaker was Dr. Shraddha Mayuresh
Bhome, Vice Principal and BAF Coordinator of Satish Pradhan Dnyanasadhana College, Thane.
Our Incharge Principal, Dr. Kiran Mane, Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar, Vice Principal of Degree
College, Prof. Subhashini Naikar, Vice Principal of Self Finance Courses, IQAC Coordinator,
Prof. Emelia Noronha, Prof. Bhavana Singh, Coordinator of B.A. (M.M.C) program, and C.A.
Durgesh Kenkre Coordinator of BBI & BMS program were present for the conference. The Mass
Media Program has been organizing student-centric conferences from 2017- 2018. 

There were 10 speakers from different colleges across Mumbai who had presented their
research papers. Every speaker had a different and innovative topic such as Digital marketing,
Artificial Intelligence, Viral Marketing, Cryptocurrency in the modern era, E-commerce, and Social
Media Marketing. The keynote speaker gave her valuable suggestions to the speaker. The
session was truly enriching for all the young speakers.
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The Intercollegiate Conference ended with a valedictory session. The vote of thanks was given
by Prof. Mohini Nadkarni, Core Faculty of the BBI program. The session ended with the National
Anthem.
There were in total 38 participants who submitted their research papers. The following is the
list of various research papers presented at the conference:

Sr.No.
 

1
 
 
 

2
 
 

3
 
 

4
 
 
 

5
 
 

6
 
 

7
 

8
 
 

9
 
 
 

10
 
 
 

11
 
 
 

12
 

13

Name of the Participant
 

Jainish Gotecha
 
 
 

Anjali Purohit
 
 

Roshni Ganeshan
 
 

Priya Brijmohan Ojha
 
 
 

Anjali Jha
 
 

Sapna Gami
 
 

Pratiksha Furi
 

Sejal Sharma & Pooja
 
 

Sagarika Medon
 
 
 

Wagle Vrunda
 
 
 

Priti Jondhale
 
 
 

Anshika Dubey
 

Sarita Yadav
 

Name of the College
 

Mumbai University Idol
 
 
 

Shree L R Tiwari Degree
College

 
Asm Csit, Alliance
Française De Pune

 
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College Of Commerce &

Economics
 

Shree L R Tiwari Degree
College

 
Tolani College of

Commerce
 

KES Shroff College
 

Ramniranjan Jhunjhunwala
College

 
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College Of Commerce &

Economics
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College Of Commerce &

Economics
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College Of Commerce &

Economics
 

Dnyansadhana College
 

Dnyansadhana College

Name of the Research Paper
 

Effectiveness Study Of Project-
Based Learning On Learners

 
Viral Marketing

 
 

Digitalization: The Ultimate
Revolution

 
Digital Marketing And Artificial

Intelligence
 

Relation Between E-hrm And
Retaining During Pandemic

 
 

Digital Marketing And Artificial
Intelligence

 
Impact On Digitalization

Education In India
 

Cyber Crime
 

Integrated Marketing
Communication (IMC)

 
 

Mobile Marketing And
Retargeting

 
 

Digital Marketing And Artificial
Intelligence

 
 

Work From Home Culture
 

Bitcoin In India
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14
 
 

15
 
 
 

16
 
 
 

17
 
 
 

18
 
 
 

19
 
 
 

20
 
 
 

21
 
 
 

22
 
 
 

23
 

24
 
 
 

25
 
 

26
 
 
 

27

Himanshu Chaurasiya &
Yash Singh

 
Aarti Engawali 

 
 
 

Kazi Tuba
 
 
 

Rayan Sheikh
 
 
 

Shruti Ojha
 
 
 

Mohd Sharique Qureshi &
Ansari Hamid Raja Gulam

 
 

Anajanay S Roy
 
 
 

Harsh Makwana
 
 
 

Amisha Bharat
 
 
 

Gaurav Pandey
 

Shivam Damania & Rajesh
Choudhary

 
 

Janhavi Biwadkar &
Tejashri Gaikwad

 
Ankita K Yadav

 
 
 

Shruti Rane & Madhvi
Amondkar

 

Ramniranjan Jhunjhunwala
College

 
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College & M.H. Saboo

Siddik College
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Vedanta College
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Vpmrz Shah College Of
Arts, Commerce & Science

 
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Vidyalankar School Of
Information Technology

A Study On The Revolution Of
Cryptocurrency In Modern Era

 
Digitalization Of Banking &

Finance
 
 

Integrated Marketing
Communication(IMC)

 
 

Digitalization In Banking And
Finance

 
 

Digital Marketing And Artificial
Intelligence

 
 

Intething Of Things &
Enterprise Information System

 
 

Digitalization In Media
 
 
 

Digitalization In Media
 
 
 

Digitalization & Business
Ethics

 
 

Digitalization
 

Viral Marketing
 
 
 

Digitalization In Human
Resource Management

 
E-commerce

 
 
 

Influencer Marketing: An
Emerging Trend In Social

Media Marketing
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28
 
 
 

29
 
 

30
 
 
 

31
 
 
 

32
 
 

33
 
 

34
 
 
 

35
 
 
 

36
 
 
 
 

37
 
 
 

38
 

Abhinav Upadhyay &
Gaurav Pal

 
 

Manova Shammy
 
 

Sejal Rajput
 
 
 

Sheikh Ayesha Abdul Azim
& Lobo Suzanne Richard

 
 

Asha Katkar, Sakshi Muke
& Ritika Manjrekar

 
Shubham Gothankar &

Mrunali Shrungare
 

Rija Mary George
 
 
 

Sejal Jain
 
 
 

Riya Sanjay Mishra
 
 
 
 

Yogendra M. More
 
 
 

Akshata Poojary
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Kristu Jayanti College
Bangalore

 
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce &

Economics
 

Tolani College Of
Commerce

 
 

S. P. Dnyanasadhana
College, Thane

 
S. P. Dnyanasadhana

College, Thane
 
 
 
 
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College Of Commerce And

Economics
 

R.D National College
 
 
 
 

Rpims College, Bhayander-
(East)

 
 

Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College Of Commerce And

Economics
 

Digital Marketing & Artificial
Intelligence

 
 

A Study On Impact Of
Cybercrime On Business

 
Digital & Social Media

Marketing
 
 

A Study Of Consumer Buying
Behavior Toward

Pharmaceutical Application
 

Digitalization On Banking And
Finance

 
A Study On Cryptocurrency In

India – Boon Or Bane”
 

Impact Of Covid-19 On
Education On India

 
 

Digitalization In Media
 
 
 

An Analytical Study Of Online
Lectures And Examination For

Students Being The New
Normal Due To Pandemic.

 
A Study On Cloud Implication

And Its Security With
Augmented Digitization

 
Digital And Social media

Marketing. 
 

Prof. Minu Paul, Prof. Mohini Nadkarni, Prof.
Shilpi Dey and Prof. Namrata Murgeshan
were the guiding forces that helped these
students relentlessly in organizing the
conference.

C.A.Durgesh Kenkre
BBI Co-ordinator

& Convenor
 

Prof. Bhavana Singh
B.A.(MMC) Co-ordinator

& Convenor
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On 11th September, 2020 between 12 pm to 2 pm the Career Guidance Cell with University of
Petroleum and Energy Studies had organised a “Unique Career Assessment Test.” As the
academic year 2020-2021 started with a challenge for education as well as for economy, it was
important for students to understand their potential and equip themselves for the demanding future.
This was a five-dimensional test, and each student was assessed on the basis of- Orientation,
Interest, Personality Traits, Emotional Intelligence and Aptitude. Total 68 students participated in test.

On 1st February, 2021 a webinar on “Overview of Stock Market & Career Opportunities” by
Motiwal Oswal was organized for all the Third year and M.Com students of SFC. The motto behind
organizing this Online Session was to spread the awareness about Benefits of Stock Market, Job
Opportunities in this domain & importance of Financial Literacy. Following topics were covered in the
webinar:
Understanding the operations involved in the Stock Market.
Overview of various segments of the Stock Market.
Correlating the Theoretical concepts with Practical Examples.

On 22nd February, 2021 a webinar on “Admits to Global Scholarships - Fireside Chat with
International Expert” by Edwise International was organized for all the students of SFC. This
webinar covered various career opportunities after graduation as well as Global scholarships for
further studies.

On 17th April, 2021 a Webinar on “Digital Marketing 101” was organized to learn more about
essentials of Digital Marketing by IIDE for all the students of SFC. Following are the certain topics
covered throughout the session:
Understanding different components of Digital Marketing.
Ways to market your business online.
Where to spend your money in Digital Marketing.
Short term vs Long term Digital Marketing plans.
On 26th April, 2021 the Career Guidance Cell in association with Vocskillis organized an informative
session on opportunities offered by Vocskill in association with Skill India in the field of Digital
Marketing, Financial Accounting, Corporate Banking, E-Commerce management and Business. Total
45 students participated in this programme. 
On 28th April, 2021 the Career Guidance Cell in association with Vocskillis organized a programme
for students on ‘How to attempt Bank PO and SEBI exams.’ 

Our institute tries to offer career guidance to our students during the course of their graduation program
under the Career Guidance Cell. The Career Guidance Cell assists students to make the right decision
for their future plans, to equip students for their career journey. Various Workshops, Lectures and
Seminars were organized by the Career Guidance Cell, where experts from various fields interacted with
students with the aim of sharing their knowledge and experience. In the academic year 2020-21, the
career guidance cell offered various webinars through online mode due to a pandemic situation. The
description of the webinars is given below:

 

1.
2.
3.

1.
2.
3.
4.

      Total 50 students participated in this programme.
Members:         
Prof. Harshada More                                                                                      
Prof. Rupali Mishra
Prof. Pankaj Jain
Prof. Nirav Tawadia 

Prof. Aditi Save
Convenor - SFC

Dr. Shweta Ranade
Convenor – DegreeSpectrum 2020 - 21 | 092



Film society primarily aims at improving the caliber
of the students through a visual representation or
some activity that can involve observational
learning. It also focuses on developing sensitivity
among students about various issues. This is why
Film Society has been created to raise awareness
in the current generation so that they can be
responsible citizens in the time to come. 

On 23rd October 2019, “How to improve your
acting skills” event was presented by B.A.
(M.M.C.) program in association with FILM
SOCIETY. The resource person for the webinar
was a renowned actor Mr. Krunal Pandit. This
event was attended by the Vice Principal of SFC,
Prof. Subhashini Naikar, Coordinator of BAMMC,
Prof. Bhavana Singh, and Core faculty of BAMMC,
Prof. Minu Paul and Prof. Shilpi Dey. In the
webinar, Mr. Krunal Pandit gave a brief introduction
to his journey in the film industry. Apart from this,
he has even shared his viewpoints about the
enormous opportunities which are emerging in the
OTT platforms. He also discussed topics like
techniques of acting, basics of speech, diction,
sound, and video technology. The webinar was
attended by 107 students and was a successful
initiative of the committee.

Prof. Bhavana Singh
B.A.(MMC) Co-ordinator

& Convenor
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Dr. Vijay Kadam, a practising Dentist at Malad, who in spite the tough times, has continued
his practice. He has been true to his Hippocratic Oath and has been serving patients
tirelessly. It is because of doctors like him, panic related to healthcare is reducing.

Azaadi refers to independence. Every year in college we celebrate this day with great pomp and
show to mark the day our country gained independence. This year we gathered to celebrate 74th
Independence Day. Though the country is free of external control, a different dictator of lockdown
due to pandemic has got our country in its clutches. But, this did not deter the spirit of students,
cadets, teachers and staff of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College, Malad.

Enthusiasm poured when everyone was addressed by Vice President of Lions Club of Malad
Borivli, Lion Rajesh Jain. Adding glory to the ceremony with their enigmatic presence and
precious time were our dignitaries, President Lion Dr. Mukesh Gupta of Lions Club of Malad
Borivli, Chairman - Lion Dr. Sharad S. Ruia, Vice - Chairman - Lion Kamal S. Ruia and Jt.
Secretary - Lion Vikas K. Saraf. Also our strong pillars of support at college In-Charge Principal
Sir-Dr. Kiran Mane, Vice Principal - Prof. Subhashini Naikar, Teaching and Non-Teaching Staff
were present.

Flag salutation ceremony was held by the 1st Vice President of Lions Club of Malad Borivli Lion
Rajesh Jain and address by President Lion Dr. Mukesh Gupta of Lions Club of Malad Borivli.
Antakshari competition was organised by Patriot Cell and Fine Arts Association for all teaching
and non-teaching staff members.

 The Independence Day was celebrated with great enthusiasm and positivity in the college. It
started with beautiful Flag hoisting and melodious National Anthem, strengthening the patriotism
in every heart. It was then followed by a ceremony of speeches, wherein a pure hearted wish
was extended to universe to cure the ongoing pandemic and also to make the world truly free of
it.

Our Braveheart NCC cadets who have been selected in Indian Army as well as those who have
won accolades across various aspects were felicitated by our guest of honour and our
honourable management members. This was followed by a mesmerising parade by NCC cadets.
They also gave a breath-taking demonstrating bravery shown by our soldiers during wars.

The way soldiers are protecting the nation from enemies at border, we have “Corona Warriors”
who are fighting this dreadful and deadly enemy, with all their might and trying to protect our
society. With their hard-work and courage they are helping society to cope up with this pandemic
in the most effective way. We had invited 4 Corona Warriors:
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Mr. Mohd. Iqbal Mehatar is no less than a Messiah for many families of those who lost their lives
to Covid. In times where no one wishes to be near even those who have recovered from Covid,
Mr. Mohd. Iqbal Mehatar has done 775 funerals of Covid Patients, when no one was ready to
accept such cases. Truly we are blessed to have amidst us Mr. Mehatar and many angels like
him, who are working hard to reduce the post death trauma of the family of deceased.

Mr. Ramesh Jadhav, it is said that cleanliness is next to Godliness. But, what about those who
maintain this cleanliness in our city? To appreciate and recognize the importance of this Civic
amenity in our society, we invited and felicitated Mr. Ramesh Jadhav, who is working in SWM
Department, P-South Ward BMC. Mr. Jadhav and many other performing this great service are
risking their lives to keep our city clean.

Mr. George Fernandes is a representative of a commendable task force of our State which is
relentlessly working to ensure our safety, security and not only during these trying times, but
they have been doing this for decades without thinking about their own safety and security. Mr.
George Fernandes is a Senior PI, Malad Police Station, and has been instrumental in
maintaining law and order in the area, without creating an atmosphere of panic or distress.

Our special guest of honour and a brave “Corona Warrior” has been Shri. Narendra Indulkar, JE, in
P/N ward, in Maintenance dept. He joined Mumbai Municipal Corporation in 1990.In 2016 his posting
took place at P North Division Malad. Given his long experience of work, he was given the
challenging responsibility of all civic amenities. While doing all this work, the prevalence of Covid 19
spread all over Mumbai. And then the pace of work started getting out of reach but still Mr. Indulkar
and his colleagues prepared an action plan without any fear.

The felicitation ceremony has been an eye opener for everyone who has been taking this pandemic
lightly. It made us realise the grassroot level problems faced by various sections of the society. Also,
it encouraged many to look beyond themselves and help those in need. 

In these tough time we need to recollect what a brilliant mind named Shannon Alder said, “ONE OF
THE MOST INPORTANT THINGS YOU CAN DO ON EARTH IS TO LET PEOPLE KNOW THAT
THEY ARE NOT ALONE.”

Let us realise the fact that we have social distancing, BUT NOT AN EMOTIONAL ONE!!!!!

Members:
Prof. Sachin Bansode
Dr. J P Yadav
Prof. Prashant Pandey
Prof. Sandeep Gupta
Prof. Mohini Nadkarni
Prof. Bhavana Singh

Prof. Subhashini Naikar
Convenor
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ADMINISTRATION
PHOTOGRAPHY
LOGISTICS
INFORMALS 
FINE ARTS
INFORMATION AND TECHNOLOGY
LITERARY ARTS
PERFORMING ARTS
FILM FEST AND MANAGEMENT
GAMING

Cultural association of Dalmia College prides itself on having and proving the tagline “where passion meets
opportunity”. Cultural association is that part of a student’s life, which moulds his/her inner creative
personna into a budding professional. The members of the association continued to work even amidst of
Covid-19. Working from home, the members have put in their best efforts coordinating with their teachers
and team members. Our Cultural association stepped into the new academic year 2020-21 with an interview
for new cultural members. More than 180 candidates applied and 131 candidates got selected as cultural
members. This selection process is important as student cultural representatives are the face of any
educational institute. So, it is essential that they are chosen and groomed with every possible caution. When
a young brigade is to be groomed it is equally important to choose who grooms them, a few senior cultural
members had applied for the post of Cultural Secretary Degree & Cultural Secretary SFC and Assistant
Cultural Secretary Degree & Assistant Cultural Secretary SFC in which 6 cracked the interview round and got
selected for posts:

Advisor Mr. Deepak Jha
Cultural Secretary (SFC)  Mr. Shubham Shukla
Cultural Secretary (Degree) Mr. Rudra Oza
Assistant Cultural Secretary Degree Mr. Rishab Pamecha
Assistant Cultural Secretary (SFC) Ms. Muskan Awasthi
Assistant Cultural Secretary (SFC) Ms. Kirti Jain

The Association is able to work with the functioning of 
various departments. Cultural association worked with its 
10 departments:

Cultural Association is a vibrant and lively association with its activities going on throughout the year.
Following given are a few glimpses of journey of Cultural Association of 2020-2021:

Cultural Association 

Journey of cultural association began with the orientation session, explaining the
new members about what cultural association is and how it works.
In the Youth Festival organized by University of Mumbai, our student Akshata
Poojary of FYBBI won third rank in the Final Round in the event of Cartooning.
First activity conducted by the cultural association was ‘Funtakshari’ in which 18
participants participated and 3 won. 
The association also conducted an inter-collegiate Poster Making Competition in
which 46 students participated from various colleges and 5 of them won. The
winners were given e-certificates.
 The association also conducted an online quiz titled ‘Kaun Banega Dalmia Ka
Champion’ in which 78 students participated and 5 were declared as winners.
Cultural association started participating in intercollegiate competitions where
around 500 participants participated and 60 of them won.
Last but not the least, we have participated in 17 intercollegiate events and won
11 overall trophies and successfully got 4 best contingent leaders awards. Prof. Kirti Sigtia

Chairperson
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The Dalmia Lions College Alumni Association is proud of the fact that our students have contributed to
the progress and development of the society. The Managing Committee of Dalmia Lions Alumni
Association was registered in 2017-18 bearing the Registration No. 1437.

The Dalmia Lions College Alumni Association has been conducting Alumni Meets every year trying to get
the students back to campus. They honour the members of the management, teaching and administrative
and support staff at these meets. Ex-students and their achievements are applauded at the Meet. The
Alumni regularly arrange motivational and inspirational lectures, workshops and seminars. The Alumni
constantly interacts with our students and encourages them to venture into new opportunities of
business, professional and private jobs.

Our vision: “To groom the students as icons of tomorrow, potentially contributing to commerce, trade and
industry; progress and development of the society, keeping in mind, at the same time, the ethical values
of humanity” is seen fulfilled when one strolls down the vast list of our alumnus that are making a mark in
a variety of fields.

The Office Bearers of the Dalmia Lions Alumni Association are as follows:

Dr. Kiran Mane I/C Principal  
Shri. Jaiprakash Thakur      
Adv. Shailesh Shrivastava   
Shri. Ashish Singh            
Shri. Ajay S. Havelia        
Ms. Manisha Naik         
Shri. Sunil Kothare         
Prof. A. D. Patel          
Ms. Sejal Deshmukh       

President
Vice President
Vice President
Secretary
Joint Secretary
Joint Secretary
Treasurer
Advisor, Member
Member
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On 10th June, 2020 the Alumni Association under the aegis of IQAC organised a Web series
for students on “The Indian penal Code and IT Act''. The resource person was Advocate
Shweta Rishi Agrawal. The subtopics covered in this webinar were: The concepts of Eve
Teasing and molestation, its related provisions of the Indian penal Code and information
Technology and the punishments. 

On 31st January 2021, this year too our Dalmia Lions College Alumni Association organized an
Alumni Meet. Although because of the Covid-19 Crisis it was a low-keyed affair, the meeting
was a cherished occasion for all. Only 50 members of the alumni could be roped in as per the
guidelines. This was an occasion for the Alumni to meet and refurbish their fond memories of
college life. The Meet began by lighting the lamp and remembering the alumni members whom
we lost in the pandemic period. Karaoke was the method through which old memories were
cherished. The meet ended with tea and refreshment.
 
The Alumni support the college in its academic endeavours. On 25th March, 2021 the Alumni
sponsored the trophies for the Student research National level Virtual Conference for student
researchers on ‘‘Reaching out in COVID-19 : Social, Economic and Psychological Dimensions
of Human Life during the Pandemic’ organized by the Department of Business Communication
and Student Research Cell under the aegis of IQAC.

The Association also rendered its support to the Placement Cell. The efforts of the Alumnus
helped us in getting connected with TechnoServe. 
The Association sponsored 6 students in their academic endeavours. The Dalmia Lions
College Alumni Association Scholarship was instituted last year and this year 6 students
received it this year. 
The Dalmia Lions College Alumni Association ensures that the glory and splendour of our
college rises to greater heights.   

Shri. Ashish Singh
Secretary
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The Intra College entrepreneurial event - “VIRTUAL EPL” organized by BMS program in association with
Incubation Cell took place in 3 different phases on virtual platform. The event is organized every year with the
objective to provide platform to the students to showcase their entrepreneurial skills. This year’s EPL was
about encouraging students to showcase their business planning skills by developing business plans.
Students were divided into teams which competed against each other.

Phase 1:
“Beginning is winning”
On 19th March, 2021 a webinar was conducted by Mr. Shashikant Chaudhary (Student Startup Guru) on
Google Meet platform. The webinar was encouraged and graced by In-charge Principal Dr. Kiran Mane, Vice
Principal of Self-Financed Courses Prof. Subhashini Naikar, BMS coordinator CA Durgesh Kenkre, In-Charge
of Incubation Cell Self-Financed Courses Prof. Mohini Nadkarni, and the other faculties of BMS as well as
various streams. The webinar was attended by 250 students from different streams. The webinar was very
informative and helpful for the participants. It guided them to create business model for the second phase of
the event. Mr. Chaudhary talked about different areas to be covered under a business model. He gave an
example of business canvas which covers key partners, key resources, value proposition, key activities,
channels, customer segments, customer relationship, revenue streams and cost structure about a business.
The event was interactive as all participants enthusiastically asked questions to our dignified guest and he
obliged almost every questions. All the participants were given e-certificates.

Phase 2:
“Dare to develop”
This phase was about the development of business model by the participating teams. Each team had
minimum 1 member and maximum 6 members. The last date of submission was 4th April, 2021. The model
submission was allowed in any format (PDF, PPT, WORD, ETC.). Every business plan was expected to have:
executive summary, company description, market research, description of products and services,
management and operational structure, marketing and sales strategy and financials. 40 business plans were
received, prepared by the students of different streams. Out of these 8 best models were selected by the
professionals. Selected 8 teams were allowed to present their models in the Phase 3
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Phase 3:
“Risk and Reward”
On 10th April, 2021 last phase of the EPL was held in the presence of In-Charge Principal Dr. Kiran Mane,
Vice Principal of Self-Finance Courses Prof. Subhashini Naikar, BMS Co–ordinator CA Durgesh Kenkre, In-
Charge of Incubation Cell Self-Financed Courses Prof. Mohini Nadkarni, and the other faculties of BMS as
well as various streams. The link of the event was shared with all the participants. Selected 8 teams had to
present their business plans to judge for the day Mr. Arun Rawat (Digital Start-up Specialist). He has done
his graduation in Physics from Thakur College and was graded 1ST for MBA in Marketing from NIS
academy. He is currently working in HDFC bank and handling various loan products for the bank and
managing online platforms. He have been certified for completing a course on google AdWords. The Q&A
round was conducted by the judge. The judge explained to all the participants about required changes and
correction in their models, also offered to groom them.

The winners were provided with the certificate of winning. The participants were 
given certificate of participation as an encouragement.

The team of EPL feels proud to organise such a successful event 
and would like to convey thanks to Principal and Management for 
their timely advice and co-operation for organising EPL 2020-2021.

Prof. CA Durgesh Y. Kenkre
 Co-ordinatorSpectrum 2020 - 21 | 100



BHAJAN SANDHYA: - On 2nd October, 2020 the volunteers of NSS Unit B26 attended Bhajan
Sandhya at University of Mumbai via online mode through YouTube Channel. In all 29
volunteers have participated, 12 were female and 17 were male volunteers.

NSS ORIENTATION: - On 6th October, 2020 “NSS ORIENTATION” program was being
organized for all the First-Year students. It was conducted via Google meet. The main motto
behind this orientation was to brief about the NSS, the role and the activities organized by the
whole unit. The total number of participants were 50 out of which 16 were male and 34 were
females.

HEALTH TALK: - On 14th October, 2020 the NSS Unit B26 of college conducted a webinar on
Health. The guest speaker was Dr. Yogesh Jadhav (Ayurvedacharya) who had briefed about
healthy lifestyle. In all there were 50 volunteers out of which 17 male and 33 female volunteers
had participated. 

CORONA AWARENESS BY DR. SUDHIR PURANIK: - On 22nd October, 2020 the NSS Unit
B26 had organised a webinar on Corona Awareness and the event was held on an online
platform. The speaker for the same was Dr. Sudhir Puranik. The topic described the safety
measures to be taken during the pandemic. In all there were 42 volunteers out of which 12 male
and 30 female volunteers had participated.

SRD/NRD: - On 13th November, 2020 the volunteers of NSS Unit B26 participated in the
SRD/NRD parade organised by Mahatma Phule College, Panvel. Prof. Shabab Rizvi was
invited as a Chief Guest for the SRD/NRD Parade. The volunteers who had attended the
parade were- Manan Shah, Sidhi Janghamn. In all 14 volunteers out of which 3 male and 11
female volunteers have registered.

BLOOD DONATION: - On 18th November, 2020 an event was held by volunteers of NSS unit
B26. It was held to explain the importance of blood donation. All volunteers have participated in
the event. In all there were 41 volunteers out of which 13 male and 28 female volunteers had
participated. 

SHORT FILM ON SOCIAL AWARENESS: - The NSS Unit B26 volunteers were asked to make
short film videos on Social Awareness, after the completion of the video the volunteers were
asked to submit the video. In all there were 40 volunteers out of which 13 male and 27 female
volunteers had participated.

The National Service Scheme is an Indian government-sponsored flagship for public service
program conducted by the Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports of the Government of India.
Popularly known as NSS, the scheme was launched in Gandhiji's Centenary year in 1969. The NSS
Unit – B26 of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and Economics has been striving
towards betterment of society and various communities. Even in these tough times of pandemic, the
unit has undertaken various online initiatives both online as well as offline. Following are the
activities undertaken during 2020-21:

National Service Scheme Report
NSS UNIT- B26 “NOT ME BUT YOU”
"You make a living by what you get, you make a life by what you give".  
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KITE FLYING AND SAVING ANIMALS: - On 14th January, 2021 on the occasion of Makar
Sankranti the festival of kite the volunteer of NSS unit B26 had organized the event “Kite
Flying and Saving Animal”. The motive for organizing this event was along with the enjoyment
to save the birds by collecting all the threads which are thrown on roads or anywhere on trees
and thrown in the dustbin due to which the birds suffer. In all there were 33 volunteers out of
which 11 were male and 22 were female volunteers. 

ROAD SAFETY QUIZ: - On 15th January, 2021 the volunteers of NSS unit B26 organized an
Online Quiz via google form on “Road Safety”. Total participants were 45 volunteers out of
which 15 male and 32 female volunteers had participated.

PARAKRAM DIWAS: - On 23rd January, 2021 the volunteers of NSS unit B26 had
celebrated “Parakram Diwas” via online platform where a short documentary video on
Subhash Chand Bose life journey was shown to the participants. Total participants were 46
volunteers out of which 16 male and 30 female volunteers participated.

E-WASTE COLLECTION: - On 24th January, 2021 E-waste collection drive was conducted
where in E-Gadgets had been collected as E-Waste from the society and had contributed to
the college after which it was donated to the needy people. In all there were 13 volunteers, 3
were male and 10 were female volunteers. 

 E-WASTE COLLECTION WEBINAR: - On 25th January, 2021 the NSS volunteers attended
the webinar conducted by University of Mumbai. The webinar was on “E-WASTE”. The
speaker was Sudhir Pramanik. In all there were 41 volunteers out of which 12 male and 29
female volunteers participated in the webinar. It was a university level program.

REPUBLIC DAY: - On 26th January, 2021 the volunteers of NSS UNIT B26 celebrated 72nd
Republic Day. The event was held in the college foyer area. In all there were 38 volunteers
out of which 17 were male and 21 were female volunteers.

 ROAD SAFETY NATIONAL LEVEL AWARENESS: - On 26th January, 2021 an online
webinar on “Road Safety” was organised by the University at national level where in the NSS
volunteers had attended the webinar. The webinar was regarding how to walk, drive safely on
roads to avoid any accidents. Along with the webinar road safety program bike rally was
carried out later, the disadvantages of harsh driving were spread. Minimum number of
students went to the rally, certificates were also distributed to all the participants and quiz
competition was held for the volunteers. Number of students attending was 10 male and 27
female, a total of 37.

 FLAG COLLECTION: - On 26th January, 2021 the volunteers of NSS Unit B26 had to collect
the flag which were thrown on roads or on improper places many students took active
participation in the event. In all there were 17 male and 4 female being the total of 13
volunteers participating in the event.

BOOK COLLECTION AND DISTRIBUTION: - On 28th January, 2021 the Book Collection
and distribution activity was held where in those books were distributed to needy students. In
all there were 15 volunteers out of which 5 male and 10 female volunteers participated in the
event. It was a field work activity at college level.
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MENTAL HEALTH ON COVID-19: - On 29th January, 2021 the volunteers of NSS unit B26
attended a webinar on "Mental Health during Covid 19" wherein the speaker was Dr. Neha Smita Lal
(Master degree in Psychiatry). The speaker had briefed about how to take precautions and keep
oneself-calm and to reduce stress. In all there were 30 volunteers out of which 4 male and 16
female volunteers participated in the event. It was an inter collegiate event.

FIRST KIT WEBINAR: - On 2nd February, 2021 the webinar was held on “First Aid Kit” it was held
on an online platform. The speaker for the session was Manan Shah (2nd year volunteer), Isha
Patel (1st year volunteer), Aarti Jaiswal (1st year volunteer). They had briefed about the First Aid
Kit. In all there were 55 volunteers out of which 16 male and 30 female volunteers participated in the
event.

POSTER MAKING ON ROAD SAFETY: - On 7th February, 2021 an awareness event was
conducted by NSS Unit of Poster Making on "Road Safety" and those posters were attached to
every traffic signal and also at danger zones. In all there were 27 volunteers out of which 6 male and
21 female volunteers participated in the event. 

SELF DEFENCE SESSION: - On 9th February, 2021 the session was held on Self-Defence topic it
was held on an online platform. The guest speaker was Ram Kotap. He briefed on self-defence and
also showed some self-defence techniques to the volunteers. In all there were 48 volunteers out of
which 15 male and 33 female volunteers participated in the event.

WATER SAVING: - On 11th February, 2021 an event was held Webinar on “Water Saving” it was
held on an online platform whereas the event was led by Sachin Shukla (1st year volunteer) and
Lalita Jain (1st year volunteer). In these events the volunteers explained the importance of water
and also gave a message of saving water. In all there were 51 volunteers out of which 16 male and
35 female volunteers participated in the event.

POSTER MAKING ON PULWAMA ATTACK: - On 14th February, 2021 the NSS Unit B26
volunteers gave tribute to the warriors by making posters on Pulwama Warrior. The total count of
participants was 46 volunteers out of which 14 male and 32 female volunteers participated for this
event.

OPTIMUM UTILIZATION OF FOOD: - On 16th February, 2021 the event was held on optimum
utilization of food via online mode. It was led by the student volunteers - Bhagyawati Nandwana
(Second Year), Jugal Madhesia (First Year) and Bhagyashree Mali (First Year), wherein a brief
explanation was given on the importance of food and its utilization. Total 47 volunteers had
participated out of which 16 were male and 31 were female.

SHIVAJI JAYANTI: - On 19th February, 2021 the NSS Unit B26 had celebrated Shivaji Jayanti via
online mode, where in a short documentary video on Shivaji Maharaj life was shown to the
participants and later small speech was delivered by Program director Rajesh Bombe and other
NSS Volunteers - Ganesh Kandu (Second Year), Sneha Chituri (First Year), Hemangi Shivdas (First
year) and Bhavesh Mali (First Year). In all there were 49 volunteers out of which 17 male and 32
female volunteers participated in the event.   

THE WEALTH IS HEALTH: - On 25th February, 2021 the volunteers of NSS UNIT B26 had
attended the webinar on “THE WEALTH IS HEALTH" organised by University of Mumbai via online
mode. The guest speaker was Mr. Praveen Nandlal Pareek, the webinar was related to health, how
to stay fit and live a healthy life. In all there were 39 volunteers out of which 14 male and 25 female
volunteers participated in this event.
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CURRENT YOUTH AND FITNESS: - On 25th February, 2021 the volunteers of NSS unit B26
had attended the session on current youth and fitness, the speaker had briefed on the
importance of keeping oneself fit in today’s life and also given tips on diet, protein, vitamins etc.
In all there were 40 volunteers out of which 14 male and 26 female volunteers participated in the
event.

MAHARASHTRA ATTAIR AND BHASHA DIVAS: - On 27th February 2021 the NSS unit B26 of
college had celebrated Maharashtra Attair and Bhasha Divas via online platform. In all there were
37 volunteers out of which 12 male and 25 female volunteers participated in the event.

IMPORTANCE OF YOUTH PARLIAMENT: - On 28th February, 2021 the volunteer of NSS unit
B26 had attended the session on Youth Parliament through an online platform. The session was
organised by the University of Mumbai. The speaker was Mr.V.P. Raja (IAS RETD) chairman,
PCGT had briefed on the importance of youth to be a part of parliament, explained democracy
structure. In all there were 30 volunteers out of which 7 male and 23 female volunteers
participated in the event. 

AWARENESS ON PLATELET DONATION: - On 28th February, 2021 the NSS unit B26 has
attended the webinar organised by KC College, the speaker had briefed on the importance of
platelet donation.

SOFT SKILL DEVELOPMENT: - From 1st march, 2021 to 7th march, 2021 the NSS volunteers
of college had attended a webinar on soft skill development the sessions for 7 days and it was an
inter-collegiate program. 

1st March 2021 (Monday) inauguration of Soft Skill program.
2nd March 2021 (Tuesday) was on 'Body Language and Listening Skill'. The speaker was
Prof. Edwin Mathias.
3rd March 2021 (Thursday) was on 'Emotional Intelligence'. The speaker was Prof. Amruta
Sahasraduddhe.
4th March 2021 (Friday) the topic was 'How to Prepare Your Examination'. The speaker was
Prof. Thomsan Thomas.
5th March 2021 (Saturday) the topic was on 'Connecting with people'. The speaker was Prof.
Dr. Vinay Prabhu.
6th March 2021 (Sunday) the topic was 'Grammar'. The speaker was Prof. Neeta Dhote. And
also, on 'Application of google map', where the speaker was Prof. Suresh Shekhar.
7th March 2021 (Monday) the topic was 'Conversational Skill'. The speaker was Prof.
Nandkishor Sonar.

WOMENS IN LEADERSHIP DEFENCE: - On 1st March, 2021 the event was held on Women's
Leadership and women’s empowerment. It was a university event. The speaker was Seema Rao,
the Indian first women commando trainer who achieved Naari Shakti Puraskar from honourable
president of India in 2019. Total 36 volunteers 28 out of which female and 8 male volunteers
participated in the session. 

REDUCE REUSE RECYCLE: - On 6th March, 2021 conducted a session on Reduce Reuse
Recycle. The guest speaker for the session was Dr. Rupa Divatia, he explained these three
terms and how to keep the environment clean. In all there were 48 volunteers out of which 17
male and 31 female volunteers participated.
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SESSION ON WOMEN'S LEADERSHIP BY BALASAHEB THAKRE ADHYAKSH KENDRA: -
On 8th March, 2021 the NSS unit B26 has attended the event through online platform the speak
was Aditya Thackrey, had amazingly explained about women’s leadership. There were only 10
female volunteers participating in the event. 

WOMEN'S DAY CELEBRATION BY SESSION: - On 8th March, 2021 the NSS Unit B26 had
celebrated Women’s Day by conducting an online session where the speaker had explained
about women’s history and gave examples of great lady warriors. In all there were 46 volunteers
out of which 14 male and 32 female volunteers participated in the event. This was a college level
event volunteers conducted and had a debate on the point.

LEADERSHIP OF CHATRAPATI SHIVAJI MAHARAJ: - On 10th March 2021 the NSS unit B26
has attended the event organised by University of Mumbai through online mode. The guest
speaker of the session was Dr. Dilip Pulekar. The whole event was about the great Hero
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj's life story. In all there were 42 volunteers out of which 12 male and
30 female volunteers. It was a university level program.

 SESSION ON WORLD CONSUMER DAY: - On 15th March, 2021 the NSS unit B26 has
attended an event on consumer day. The event was organized by Mahendra Pratap Shardha
Prasad Singh College of arts, commerce and science. This was an inter-collegiate program. Total
28 volunteers had participated out of which 8 were male and 20 were female volunteers).

HEALTHY FOOD: - On 31st March, 2021 the NSS unit B26 attended the webinar, it was held
through online mode. The speaker was Dr. Nazmeem Hashim (D.U.M.S) who had acknowledged
the audience about healthy food, nutritious food etc. In all there were 42 volunteers out of which
13 male and 29 female volunteers participated in the event. This was an inter-collegiate program.

ETHICAL SESSION: - On 31st March, 2021 had a session on college level called "Motivational
Quotes on Ethics". The speaker was Ms. Amisha Zaveri SYB.Com First year NSS volunteer she
had published a self-written book on motivational quotes. In all there were 44 volunteers out of
which 13 male and 31 female volunteers participated in the event.  

 YOGA SESSION: - On 2nd April, 2021 the NSS Volunteers had conducted a short session on
the importance of yoga and its benefits inspired by Bhagavad Gita. The session was led by First
year Volunteers Ms. Bhagyavati Nandwana, Sujit Yadav and Aarti Jaiswal. In all there were 44
volunteers out of which 13 male and 31 female volunteers participated. 

DISASTER MANAGEMENT: - On 5th and 6th April, 2021 a university level program was held.
The speaker was Rajendra Lokhande from BMC. Total number of volunteers attending this event
were 15 Male and 28 Female and total number of volunteers were 43.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION: - On 8th April, 2021 to 12th April, 2021 a program was held on an
intercollegiate level event. 

 8th April, 2021 for the alumni association the topic was 'Start up in tour and travel' and the
speaker was Ms. Sahista Ganja.
 9th April, 2021 the topic was 'BSB Selling Skills in the corporate world'. The speaker was Ms.
Jasjyot Kaur.
10th April, 2021 the topic was on "facial grooming - Basic eyes make-up tips", the speaker was
Ms. Shraddha Bhadra.
10th April, 2021 the topic is "facial grooming - How to get flawless makeup base", the speaker was
Ms. Neha Sonar.
12th April, 2021 the topic was on community-based start-up and speaker is Mr. Chandan Gupta.
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 DISASTER PREPAREDNESS: - From 15th April, 2021 to 19th April, 2021 a university
level program was being organised by the university of all NSS Units.

15th April, 2021 inauguration ceremony and orientation program was held on the lecture series
of disaster by the speaker Atul Pandey. 
16th April, 2021 the session was held on Disaster Preparedness: Are you ready? by speaker
Ravi Mishra.
17th April, 2021 the session was held on the topic "Fire and Electricity, Kitchen disaster" by
speaker Mrs. Divya Pandey. 
18th April, 2021 session was held on the topic "Disaster with electronic devices: Mobile,
Phone" by speaker Mr. Pankaj Das. 
19th April, 2021 session was held on topic "Unpredictable disaster" by speaker Mrs. Nikita
Bhadekar. The number of volunteers attended were 11 Male and 21 Female making the total
of 32.

MENTAL HEALTH: - From 16th April, 2021 to 17th April, 2021 a University level program
was being organised by the university of all NSS Units. The speaker of this event was Mr.
Rahul Bose, Dr. Girija Mahile, Dr. Zirak Marke. The session was about mental health which is
to be maintained in good manner during this tough time of pandemic situation and it’s
important to overcome mental health problems. The number of volunteers attended were 11
Male and 24 Female making the total of 35.

PLASMA DONATION: - On 20th April, 2021 an event was held. This was an inter- collegiate
level event. The speaker of this event was Dr. Lalit Dhantale. The total number of volunteers
attended were 14 Male and 20 Female making the total of 34.

SWAMI VIVEKANAND VALUES BASED LEADERSHIP: On 29th April, 2021 an event was
held on university level. The total number of volunteers attended were 10 Male and 26
Female whereas the total was 36.

ORGAN DONATION: - On 1st May, 2021 the volunteers of NSS unit B26 attended the event
of organ donation this event was held through an online platform organised by university of
Mumbai. The guest speaker was Kakka Mr. Shrikant Muralidhar Apte. The session was on
organ donation. In all there were 47 volunteers out of which 16 male and 31 female
volunteers participated. This was a university level program.

CELEBRATION ON MAHARASHTRA DAY: - On 1st May, 2021 an event was held. This was
a university level event. The number of volunteers attended was 50. The speaker of this event
was Mr. Ashok Chosalkar.

CELEBRATION ON MAHARASHTRA DAY (COLLEGIATE): - On 1st May, 2021 a College
level event was held. The number of volunteers attended were 11 Male and 30 Female
making the total of 41.

 JAI HIND
 Prof. Rajesh Bombe, Programme Officer
 Dr. Sunita Tidke, Programme Officer
 Prof. Rahul Pandya, Programme Officer
 Prof. Sneha Hathi, Programme Officer
 Prof. Harshada More, Programme Officer
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Special Achievements of NCC
CSM Deepak Yadav is selected in INDIAN ARMY in Cena Military Police (CMP), centre,
Banglore.
CDT Shivam Yadav is selected in INDIAN ARMY in Combat Army Aviation (CAA).
CSM Naveen Singh is selected in INDIAN ARMY in Punjab.
JUO Garun Yadav is selected in INDIAN ARMY in Artillery, Nasik.
CDT Luvlesh Tiwari is selected in INDIAN ARMY in Maratha INFANTRY Regt – Belgaum,
Karnataka.

In the 6th year of the NCC unit, as per the instructions of NCC BN total 50 cadets were enrolled of
which 30% of girls cadets were enrolled in academic year 2019-2020. Regular weekly parade
was conducted every Saturday from 7 am to 1 pm since June 2019. Cadets participated in a
number of events held at the college and Battalion level with an enthusiasm and discipline. At
Unit level we celebrated events like International Yoga day on 21/06/2020, Independence day,
Republic day, Tree plantation on 19/01/2021, Swacchata Abhiyan on 12//12/2020, Sea Vigil on
12th and 13th January 2021, Vijay Salaskar (Police Program) Self-awareness lecture on waste
management, Save water, Fire rescue, air pollution. 

CAMPS: 
B Certificate: 403 CATC Camp held at KES COLLEGE at KANDIVALI - WEST. 

Total number of Cadets attended the camps were 23, from which 15 cadets from SD and 8
Cadets from SW. 

C Certificate: 404 CATC Camp held at KES COLLEGE at KANDIVALI – WEST.

Total number of Cadets attended the camps were 6 from SD. 

a.

b.
c.
d.
e.

Our Six Second Year Cadets and Third Year Cadets appeared for ‘B’ and ‘C’ Certificate
Examination.

Dalmia College NCC Unit, 
3 Maharashtra BN, 
Army Boys, Mumbai Group A
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Following students were honored with special prizes:
Best Achievement – SUO, Ankit Jha 
Best Turnout – JUO, Aman Mishra 
Best Command – JUO, Praveen Yadav
Best Drill - CSM, Rajan Sharma
Best Cadet – SGT, Ritesh Gupta

Following Cadets will shoulder the responsibility of NCC Unit in Next year – 2021-22:
SUO  – Vishal Prajapati
1st JUO  – Abhishek Mishra
2nd JUO – Varashree Alva
1st CSM  – Mastraj Yadav
2nd CSM – Sandhya Ingle
CQMS – Vipul Yadav
1st SGT – Shubham Pal
2nd SGT – Roshni Sharma
3rd SGT- Mohit Yadav
4th SGT- Bhavika Zabre 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Lt. Dr. Kiran Mane
ANO, NCC Unit (Army)
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“Survey of Women’s Status (SWS)” and
 “Population Education Club (PEC)”. 

The First Term Training Programme hosted by K.J.Somaiya College of Science and Commerce on
9th November, 2020.
One Day Online Workshop on Swachata Action Plan with support of Ministry of Human Resource
Development, Government of India on 27th August, 2020.
The Second Term Training Programme organized by our field coordinator – Dr. Sulbha Raorane on
24th March, 2021.

The Department of Lifelong Learning & Extension (DLLE) has been recognized as a Statutory
Department of the University of Mumbai since 1994. It aims to promote a sustained rapport between
the University & the Community. The Extension dimension of the Department facilitates the
sensitization of the students to the socio-cultural realities. The department offers extension work
projects encompassing social issues to the students.

The Department is spearheaded by Dr. Shami Nimgulkar- Kamble (Economics Department) & three
most enthusiastic teachers Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar (Law Department), Mr. Sandeep Gupta
(Mathematics & Statistics Department) and Ms. Priyanka Radhakrishnan (Self-Financing Courses). To
ensure efficiency in the execution of the extension work & to assist the teachers in the work involved,
the extension activity of the Student Managers was felt pivotal. The pillars of the department (Student
Managers) were: Mr. Omkar Mahadik, Mr. Adwait Khatu, Mr. Rhutik Kokate and Mr. Ronak Jain.

The year saw an onset of pandemic and as per the University circulars all extension activities were to
be conducted online. To encourage students to join DLLE we made a promotion video that narrated
the activities undertaken by DLLE in the yesteryears. The video was also uploaded it on the college
You Tube page (https://youtu.be/_IL0FXuwgKQ). The video was well received by everyone. On receipt
of the circular from the university to enroll students on 7th September, 2020 the Department of Life
Long Learning & Extension (DLLE) of our college began the process of enrollment and we enrolled a
total of 109 students for the academic year 2020-2021.

The Department this year enrolled students under 2 extension work projects:
1.
2.

The purpose of SWS project is to make the students sensitized about the problems faced by women &
to generate a sense of realization among students to be a contributory factor towards their
empowerment. Our students conducted a survey of women in the age group of 20-60 years. They
interviewed 25 to 50 women each in the areas chosen under the project. These projects thus provide a
forum for exchange of ideas, innovations, amassing knowledge & provides a chance to increase the
representative voice of those traditionally under-served & ignored in society.
The purpose of PEC is to educate the present generation about population, development and
environment for a better quality of life of their own and at their future generations.

The Extension work teachers attended:
1.

2.

3.

Our Field Coordinator Dr. Sulbha Raorane addressed & guided our extension students in both the
terms. Her valuable guidance helped the students in completing their project work.

DEPARTMENT OF LIFELONG LEARNINGDEPARTMENT OF LIFELONG LEARNING
AND EXTENSION (DLLE)AND EXTENSION (DLLE)
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Pandemic time pushed us all into this online mode!!! So, we began by training students on how to
make google forms. We conducted two such training sessions on 4th January, 2020 for degree
students and 13th January, 2021 for SFC students. Our extension teacher Mr. Sandeep Gupta
guided and trained our students on this.
Research all over the world suggested that the isolation caused because of the lock down pushed
many youngsters into anxiety and depression. So, the Department organized an Online Workshop
on - Treating the Pandemic Wave of Anxiety and Depression Among Youngsters” on 16th January
2021. The workshop was devised to train students on how to handle the mind and overcome such
negative emotions. Mr Amol Wagle, International Faculty, Art of Living was invited as a resource
person for this session. The workshop was well received by the students and a brief summary of
the feedback is mentioned below:

List of activities conducted in the Academic Year 2020-2021 are as follows:

We organised a Two- Day Online Workshop on “How to write a good research paper” on 3rd and
4th March, 2021. Dr. Swati Desai, Research Guide, JJT University was invited as the resource
person for this workshop. The objective of this workshop was to explain students about each
component of research paper and also to explain students on how to analyse the data using Excel.
The workshop was well received by the students and a brief summary of the feedback is mentioned
below:
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PRIZES FOR RESEARCH ARTICLES OF –SANSHODHAN 2021

BEST VIDEOS – SFC : BEST VIDEOS – DEGREE :

BEST PPT AND PRESENTATION: BEST ESSAYS: DEGREE:

BEST ESSAYS: DEGREE:
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Sanshodhan 2021- Students’ Conference :

Workshop on Treating the Pandemic Wave of
Anxiety and Depression among youngsters –

Student Manager of the Year: 
Mr. Omkar Mahadik, Mr. Adwait Khatu, Mr. Rhutik Kokate and Mr. Ronak Jain.
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The Department organized Students’ Conference- Sanshodhan 2021 from 31st March, 2021 to 8th
April, 2021. Thirteen different Research Topics were given to 13 PEC groups. Students made a
questionnaire, which was assessed by teachers. After the necessary approval, the questionnaire
was converted into google form by students and posted in class WhatsApp groups. The responses
received were analyzed by the students using Excel. A formal research paper was written by the
students on the said research topic and was presented during the Students’ Conference-
Sanshodhan – 2021 with the help of PPTS. All students were sent e-certificates for participation.
Best three research papers were selected and were given e-certificates. Three consolation prizes
were also given & e-certificates were also mailed to them. The workshop was well received by the
students and the suggestions given by the extension teachers helped students understand the
nuances on how to conduct and write a research report. A brief summary of the students’ feedback
is mentioned below:
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Video Editing Competition: Students were given topic for Video Making related to socio-economic,
gender, environment, related issues. They made videos (upto 2 minutes duration). Best Three
Videos were selected and were mailed appreciation certificates. Plus, three more videos were
given consolation prizes.
Survey of Women’s Status: The questionnaire on SWS was converted into google form and posted
in class groups. On the basis of the responses received from the respondents, each google form
was analysed and a separate conclusion sheet was made for each respondent.
Preparing PPTs on Women related Laws and Presentation: All students enrolled for SWS were
given topics related to laws for women. Students gathered information on the said law and made
PPTS. These PPTs were presented by the extension students in various classes. Students were
assessed on a scale of 10 marks. Ans the best three presentations were appreciated and were
given e-certificates.
Essay Writing Competition: Students wrote an essay (upto 2000 words) on various socio,
economic, cultural, gender and environmental issues as a part of their extension work. All essays
were graded and best 3 essays each from degree and self-financing courses were given e-
certificates.
On behalf of the Lions Club of Malad Borivli along with Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College Of
Commerce and Economics had organized a session inviting innovative ideas "Inspire to Serve.”
The Department of Lifelong Learning and Extension of our college proposed three projects. Out of
these 3 projects, 2 projects were selected by the Lions Club of Malad-Borivli and have sanctioned
Rs.10,000 each for executing the project at community level.

Mr. Omkar Mahadik was awarded the “Best Student Manager” for the year 2020-2021 by the college
for his untiring zeal to accomplish goals as student manager. 
The Department is grateful for all the help & support provided by the Management, I/C Principal - Dr.
Kiran Mane, Field Co-ordinator- Dr. Sulbha Raorane, teaching & the non-teaching staff.
     
Members:
Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar
Mr. Sandeep Gupta
Ms. Priyanka Radhakrishnan

The Department organized a One Day Online Workshop on “Video Editing Using Android Phones”
on 7th March, 2021. Mr. Arun Kumar Pandey, Producer-Documentary films, HOD (Journalism &
Mass Communication – JJT University) was invited as the resource person for this workshop. The
workshop was well received by the students and a brief summary of the feedback is mentioned
below:

Dr. Shami Nimgulkar-Kamble
ConvenorSpectrum 2020 - 21 | 114



Fine arts is an art developed primarily for aesthetics or beauty, distinguishing it from
decorative art or applied art, which also has to serve some practical function. Keeping
this basic in mind the Fine Arts Association of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce and Economics organized a week of fun filled activities for all the students. 

Art is an expression of an artist's innermost self. Like everyone else around, even the
artistic community has been deeply affected by COVID19. But the online mediums have
been effective in giving this community a platform to express themselves.

In lieu of Pandemic, the Fine Arts Association conducted an event of Artistry 2k20 to
celebrate the Spirit of Creativity among students.

‘Artistry 2k20’ has been a Week of Fine Arts in which various competitions were
conducted virtually from 4th November, 2020 to 9th November, 2020 between 5.00pm to
6.30pm.

Schedule for the same is as follows:
4th November, 2020 Kandil-Making
5th November, 2020 Doodle art
6th November, 2020 Mehendi
7th November, 2020 Lockdown MasterChef
9th November, 2020 Plant Pot Decoration

All the competitions were conducted via google meet and google forms. Participants
made their artworks while being monitored via Google meet and uploaded the pictures of
the same via google forms. To judge these phenomenal artworks we had invited our
talented and amazing Alumni Mr. Gagan Jain and Ms. Riya Sancheti. Mr. Gagan
currently works in ‘The Yellow Tux', a digital marketing agency, as an SEO Manager.
Alongside he runs his own agency for digital marketing. Ms Riya has pursued BMS and
then did fashion designing; now she designs customized outfits. Both of them have been
stalwarts of Fine Arts and have brought a lot of accolades 
to our college. Both the judges were extremely happy 
and said that judging the competitions and making 
decisions was very tough for them as all the artworks 
were outstanding!

“An artist is a dreamer consenting to dream of the actual world.”
- George Santayana

FINE ARTS ASSOCIATION
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FIRST Suman Kanojiya
SECOND Priya Dhanavde
THIRD Asmita Nevrekar

FIRST Nurti
SECOND Shahin Patel
THIRD Ashlesha Chudaji

FIRST Dixita Ravariya
SECOND Prachi Bamnolkar
THIRD Rishika Mali

FIRST Richa Dubey
SECOND Chaitrali Sapilde
THIRD Aditi Sarda

FIRST Richa Dubey
SECOND Prachi Bamnolkar
THIRD Rishika Mali

Since there can be only 3 winners in every competition, the winners declared were:

For Kandil making there were following 3 winners:

For Doodle Art there were following 3 winners:

For Mehendi there were following 3 winners:

For Lockdown Master chef there were following 3 winners:

For Plant Pot Decoration there were following 3 winners:

As per feedback more than 90% students found the competitions useful and interesting,
which has been a phenomenal achievement for us. 
We are planning to conduct more such activities in the upcoming academic year.
Members:
Prof. Kajal Singh
Prof. Sneha Hathi
Prof. Mohini Nadkarni

Prof. Subhashini Naikar
 Convenor
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 Past Four years we have started implementing state, central government and UGC’s directions issued
for celebrating equality week in order to create and propagate equality consciousness and awareness
on concern issues amongst students and staff of the college in or off the campus levels by Equal
Opportunity Cell.

 As a process of inculcating and nurturing equality values and attitudes amidst various stakeholders we
arrange lectures, talks & other activities every alternate month on several socio-economic topics and
also organising Equality lectures by inviting eminent speakers and renowned social workers who
enlighten and enriched our campus on several insightful and innovative thoughts and ideas on relevant
topics as per annual schedule in very systematic manner as under:-

Equal Opportunity Cell (EOC)Equal Opportunity Cell (EOC)

Subject
 

EOC students Participated in
Incubation Cell’s Online-
lecture on “Entrepreneurship
Development – Opportunity &
Techniques”.

Celebrates 151st Mahatma
Gandhi Jayanti by organising
Online-lecture on “Relevance
of Gandhian Thoughts for an
Agile India”.

Organised Online Inter Class
“Slogan Writing Competition”
on topics – Gender Equality,
Good Food - Good Life, Caste
Discrimination, Eco-Friendly
Diwali, COVID-19, Lockdown
& Youth.

Organised Online-lecture on
“Need of Ecological
Consciousness for
Sustainable Development of
the Nation” to develop
interdisciplinary approaches. 

EOC Students Participate in
the Commerce Department
Innovative Project online on
“Understanding Commerce in
Entertainment” to understand
commerce in films.

Speaker/ Joint Activity/ Host
 

Mr. Vinod Paratkar, Director,
Indo-ASEAN Business

Advisory, Pune
 
 
 

Dr. Anil Mishra, Ex-Deputy
Director, National Gandhi

Museum, New Delhi.
 
 
 

EOC Volunteers – Rhutik
Kokate, Shivani Kotian,

Bhairavi Shringare, Pranay
Labde, Ritika.

 
 
 
 

Adv. Girish Raut, Mumbai
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mr. Girish Wankhede, Film
Trade Analyst, Mumbai

Time
 

4.00 – 5.30 PM
 
 
 
 
 

4.00 – 5.30 PM
 
 
 
 
 

4.00 – 5.30 PM
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5.00 – 6.30 PM
 
 
 
 
 
 

4.00 – 5.30 PM

Date
 

11/09/2020
 
 
 
 
 

10/10/2020
 
 
 
 
 

9/11/2020
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

10/11/2020
 
 
 
 
 
 

11/11/2020
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The cell would like to express gratitude to all those contributors who make this program successful
especially to our Principal, Vice Principals, HODs, IQAC In charge, 
NSS P.O.s, NCC ANO, Student Council’s In-charge, Senior Professors, 
Non-teaching Staff, Student Volunteers and members of Equal 
Opportunity Cell for their continuous and wholehearted support to 
our EOC activities.

Prof. Rajesh R. Ruke, Member
Prof. Sandeep Gupta, Member

Celebrated 190th Savitribai
Phule Jayanti by organising a

special Online-lecture on
“Relevance of Savitribai Phule

for Today’s Urban Women”.
 

Participated in Commerce
Department’s Student

Webinar on “Existence Issues
of the Earth” with assistance
of EOC Volunteers – Ritika

Gaur, Rhutik Kokate, Amisha
Zaveri, Saurabh Trivedi,
Shubham Mohite, Shruti
Waikar, Shalu Yadav. 

 
Three EOC Students, Ritika

Gaur- “Mahul Toxic Area
Medical Aid” Bhakti Joshi-

“Kranti Nagar Women
Empowerment”, and Vidya

Jain- “Sanjay Gandhi National
Park Adivasi Students

Education” Projects, are
Participated along with DLLE,

DMC, NSS & Students
Council in a Presentations on
“Innovative Ideas to Serve a
Unreached” for final selection

of LCMB Project.
 

Participate in Commerce
Department’s webinar on
“SEBI Financial Education

Awareness- on Global Money
Week” with assistance of EOC

Volunteers – Ritika Gaur,
Amisha Zaveri, Saurabh

Trivedi, Shubham Mohite,
Shruti Waikar, Shalu Yadav.

Adv. Varsha Deshpande,
Convenor, Lek Ladki Abhiyan,

Satara.
 
 
 

Inaugurated by – Mr. Shirish
Medhi, Thane, Presided by –
Dr Sanjay M. Gopal, Mumbai

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mr. Atit Ruia & Other
respected members of Lions

Club of Malad Borivali,
Mumbai

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Prof Dr Riya Nathani, SEBI
Resource Person, Mumbai 

11.00 – 12.30 PM

11.00 to 2.00 PM

9.00 – 11.30 AM

2.00 – 3.00 PM

9/01/2021
 
 
 
 
 

13/03/2021
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

16/03/2021
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

26/03/2021

Prof. Sachin D. Bansode
 Convenor
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On 16th January, 2021 a Virtual Campus Drive was conducted by Sutherland, a Business Process
Outsourcing Global firm for Third Year students of all Degrees and SFC. They conducted Online
Personal Interview Rounds. The following are the selected students -
Sohail Shaikh [TYBBI]
Piyush Dhanuka [TYBCOM]
Samiksha Kanchan [TYBCOM]
Shahista Shaikh [TYBCOM]
Shivani Kotian [TYBCOM]
Vishakha Sarfare [TYBAF]
Chriselle Furtado [TYBAF]
Aditi Kar [TYBAF]

Sana Shaikh [BSc.I.T]

Placement Cell, of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics, under the able
leadership & guidance of SFC (Vice-Principal) & Placement Officer Prof. Subhashini Naikar, had another
fruitful year of placements in the academic year 2020-21. Due to the pandemic situation this year the cell
had organized virtual activities wherein it was being observed that various companies approach us in their
hunt for fresh, enthusiastic and talented individuals for their organizations. It had experienced a
successful placement drive which consists of both (On – Campus and Off Campus) during the academic
year 2020-21 via online mode.

Here we present the Annual Placement Report for the year 2020-2021:

1.

   2. On 27th January, 2021 like every year TCS Recruitment Pooled Off - Campus Drive was conducted
via online mode wherein the company conducted an Online Interview Rounds and NQT Test round on 1st
May for Third Year students of all Degree and SFC (157 students in total). The following are the selected
students - 
Vaidehi Naresh Chavan (B.Com)

   3. On 28th and 29th January, 2021 ORRA Jewellery the India’s finest Diamond Centric Jewellery Retail
conducted Off Campus Drive by Placement Cell wherein company organized Interview Rounds for all
Third year Degree and SFC students (58 students in total) through online mode. The following are the
selected students - 

   4. On 28th January, 2021 Silverlink Technologies an Off Campus Drive by Placement Cell wherein
company organized Interview Rounds for all B.Sc.I.T. students through online mode (23 students in total).
   
   5. On 30th January, 2021 Motilal Oswal Online Mega Recruitment Drive an Off Campus Placement
Drive had been organized for all Third-year and M.Com students of degree and SFC wherein the
company organized Online Interview Rounds. 

   6. On 11th March, 2021 by Monster India in association with HDFC Life Insurance, India's top most
brands, an Off Campus Placement Drive webinar was organized for all Third-year students of batch from
2017 to 2021 of degree and SFC.

  Placement Cell ReportPlacement Cell Report
2020-212020-21
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Neha Tiwari [BAF]
Shikha Shukla [BMS]
Balraj [BIM]
Shan [BIM]
Samiksha [B.COM]
Imran [BAF]
Nimisha [M.COM - II]
Payal Deyy [BMS]
Anvit Shetty [BAF]
Kimaya [BAF]

Road to Employability Session 1 - "Grooming Etiquettes". The resource person was Ms. Dipti
Vedant (Placement Manager, ICA). The session was based on the various strategies for grooming
various corporate etiquettes.

   7. On 20th March, 2021 KLPTA (www.klpta.com) a Business Process Outsourcing Provider based
in India, operating 24 x 7 x 365 from a facility in Mumbai, conducted an Off Campus Placement Drive
for all Third year students of degree and SFC wherein company organized Online Interview Rounds.

   8.On 31st March, 2021 Magic Bus (Not for profit organization) conducted a Pre – Placement
(Internship) Talk for all First, Second and Third Year students of Degree and SFC.  

   9. On 14th May, 2021 Tech Mahindra Business Services (TechMBS) conducted an On Campus
Placement Drive for all Third-year students of degree and SFC wherein the company organized
Online Interview Rounds. The following are the selected students – 

     10. From 24th February, 2021 to 1st March, 2021 Students Development Sessions were
conducted through online mode for all Degree and SFC Students to enhance their future endeavor
but majorly its focus was for Third Year students towards “Road To Employability”, where in the
sessions were conducted in 4 parts – 

1.

   a . Road to Employability Session 2 - "Roadmap to Job search and its Process & Email and
Phone Etiquettes''. The session was based on How to search for a job, prepare a resume and it also
covered the aspect of email phone etiquettes. The resource person was Ms. Kavita Mishra
(Placement Officer, Alkesh Dinesh Modi Institute).
   b . Road to Employability Session 3 - "How to crack Aptitude test + Group Discussion + Personal
Interview". The session was based on How to prepare yourself and group discussion and also
prepare for personal interview. The resource person was Ms. Riti Kapoor Chopra (Trainer/ Speaker/
Educator).
   c . Road to Employability Session 4 - "How to Build an Effective Resume". It was based on How
to create an effective resume. The resource person was Mr. Tanuj Poddar
   d . (Director of Accounting and Banking Financial Planning Academy).

     11 . This year other than the On- Campus and Off – Campus placement drive the Cell had also
worked with various associations for student’s development purposes.
a. On 11th November, 2020 a virtual webinar on "Building of Effective Video Resume" was organized
by BAF Program in collaboration with " Placement Cell'' and in association with IBS for all Second-
Year and Third-Year students. The Resource person for the session was Dr. Vanita Joshi (Faculty
IBS-Mumbai). The motive of the event was to guide the students on the importance and methods of
preparing a video resume via online platform zoom. Also, different new aspects in the field of
preparation of Video resume were effectively highlighted.
b. On 1st February, 2021 Career Guidance Cell in association with Placement Cell had organize a
webinar on “Overview of Stock Market & Career Opportunities” by Motiwal Oswal for all Third year
and M.Com students The motto behind organizing this Online Session to spread the awareness about
Benefits of Stock, Market, Job Opportunities in this domain & importance of Financial Literacy.
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Ms. Ashlesha Chudaji (F.Y.B.M.S.), Mr. Dhairya Kothari and Ms. Ramiza Ansari (both T.Y.B.M.S.)
have been shortlisted for the final round by ICA Edu Skills Pvt. Ltd.
Ms. Satya Sharma (T.Y.B.M.S.) has been shortlisted as Office Assistant with Tesloye.
Ms. Muskan Singh, Ms. Shikha Shukla, Ms. Preeti Gavkar, Ms. Poonam Yadav, Ms. Ruchi Dedhia
(all T.Y.B.M.S.), Ms. Upadhyay Khushi (S.Y.B.M.S.-HRM), Ms. Shruti Ojha and Mr. Naman
Bhandari (both F.Y.B.M.S.) have been shortlisted as Freelancer Recruiter with Tesloye.
Mr. Dhruv Agarwal (S.Y.B.M.S.- Finance) is working as an Intern with BB Advisory from 15th April,
2021.

Ujala Shukla has been shortlisted as Operation Executive by Infosys with the salary being 22,000
INR per month.

Vishakha Sarfare from T.Y.B.A.F. has been shortlisted by SUTHERLAND with the package being
2,80,000 p.a. 
Chriselle Furado from T.Y.B.A.F. has been shortlisted by SUTHERLAND with the package being
2,80,000 p.a.
Aditi Kar from T.Y.B.A.F. has been shortlisted by SUTHERLAND with the package being 2,80,000
p.a.

Shetty Ritin and Ashok Jaya from T.Y.B.A.F. have completed their internship with SHETTY NAIK
AND ASSOCIATES.
Thosani Parth Vipul from T.Y.B.A.F. has completed his internship with RUPEN & ASSOCIATES.

Chorasia Dhiraj Suraj from T.Y.B.I.M. will be interning with Reliance Nippon Life Insurance for the
salary being Approximately 2,00,000/- p.a.
Kalpesh Ratnakar Walve from T.Y.B.I.M. will be working Full time at Prime Focus Technologies
Limited with the salary being Approximately 3,00,000/- p.a.

Ms. Salonee Pawar and Mr. Sainath Dodamani (both T.Y.B.B.I.) have been shortlisted for the final
round by ICA Edu Skills Pvt. Ltd.
Ms. Divya Sharma and Ms. Simran (both T.Y.B.B.I.) have been shortlisted as Office Assistant with
Tesloye.
Ms. Melissa Mendes (S.Y.B.B.I.) has been shortlisted as Freelancer Recruiter with Tesloye.
Ms. Salonee Pawar, Ms. Priya Ojha and Mr. Sainath Dodamani (all T.Y.B.B.I.) have been shortlisted
as Freelancer Recruiter with Tesloye

c. On 24th May, 2021 in association with M.Com Department, a Webinar on “Techniques To Crack
Online Interview” was conducted. Resource persons were Dr. Shital Patil and Dr. Vinaya Naik. The
session covered topics like: “How to make an attractive resume”; “How to answer some standard
questions in an interview”; “How to handle online interviews and how are online interviews differently as
compared to offline interviews”; and “How have industries changed in the last 1 year and which are the
new types of industries students should try to have a bright future.”

   12.  Department wise Placement Details:

    A.  B.M.S. Department:
1.

2.
3.

4.

     B. B.Sc.I.T. Department:
1.

     C. B.A.F. Department:
1.

2.

3.

Internships
Our following students have completed their internships with the following organizations:

 D.  B.I.M. Department:
Internship and Placements:

 E. B.B.I. Department:
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Bala Sharma interning with Cool Tech Solution.
Rayyan Shaikh interning with Tele Performance Global Services.
Ashwini Dhotre interning with Impression Clinic.
Anjanay Roy interning with Call 2 Connect.
Dhanashree Chiplunkar interning with Call 2 Connect.
Devang Rakheja interning with Nityanand Dental Clinic.

Akshay Patel interning as a camera assistant.
Drushti Nanda interning with Cimpress India Pvt Ltd.
Ganesh Kandu working with RBL Bank Ltd.
Bhumika Singh interning with Radiant Gems.
Luv Shinde interning with Aesthetic solutions. 
Kanwal Singh interning with Concentrix.
Vinay Pawar interning with Top Syringe Manufacturing company Pvt Ltd.

Siddhant Singh working with Sir J.P. Group of Institutes.
Omkar Patil working as an assistant director with Zee Marathi.
Aziz Sisawala working with Sir J.P. Group of Institutes.
Pramod S.aroj working with Sir J.P. Group of Institutes
Sejal Jain is working with Prime-Time Network.

For ICA 75+ students appeared in an online test for the position of Officer. Out of which 33 were subjected
to the second round of the technical test where they were expected to answer 25 questions correctly
within 20 minutes. Finally, 8 students were selected for the said position.
The company had conducted interviews very smoothly on the virtual platform. The company in total took 2
days to complete the interview rounds. The selected students are as following:
Salonee Sandeep Pawar [T.Y.B.B.I.]
Ramiza Ansari [T.Y.B.M.S.]
Sainath Dodmani [T.Y.B.B.I.]
Ashlesha Shridhar Chudaji [F.Y.B.M.S.]
Rikesh Shetty [T.Y.B.A.F.]
Aliasger Bilaspurwala [T.Y.B.Com]
Dhairya Kothari [T.Y.B.M.S.]
Pooja Bhandary [T.Y.B.A.F.]

     F.  B.A.M.M.C. Department:
F.Y.B.A.M.M.C.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

S.Y.B.A.M.M.C.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

 8. Gaurav Krishnan interning with Sir J.P. Group of Institutes. 
T.Y.B.A.M.M.C.

JOB FAIR - “Drishtant Job Fair - 2021”
“Drishtant Job Fair” is organized every year by Placement Cell catering to the employment needs of the
students. It is an Inter-collegiate event. It is an initiative by Placement Committee of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce and Economics, a completely unique event, which aims for connecting corporates and
students so that, one can foster collaborations with various organizations and increase mobility of Degree and
Professional Students. Each year, we invite and host companies on campus to hold recruitments for our
students. Even in the current times of pandemic, Placement Cell of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce and Economics had organized “Job Fair Drishtant 2K21” at Intra collegiate level and has seen a
phenomenal participation from students as well as companies who actively & smoothly conducted the process
virtually. 
Drishtant 2k21 was organized on 9th, 10th and 12th April, 2021. Even in these tough times of pandemic, we
got 7 companies with exclusive offers for recruitment. The response from students was overwhelming that we
had to extend the fair by a day and on 13th April too the recruitment process was going on. We had more than
190 students registered for the job fair & most of them have been successfully hired. 

On 9th April, 2021: We had prominent firms like ICA Edu Skills Pvt. Ltd. which had conducted the first round
of interviews. All the interviews were conducted keeping the pandemic rules in mind. Therefore, they were
conducted online on google meet platform. 
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Tesloye Consultancy offered 2 positions i.e., Freelance recruiter - Work from Home and Office
Assistant. Total 144 candidates had applied for these positions. In total, the number of candidates
selected for the first position which was for office assistant, are 9 in number. The shortlisted candidates
are from different courses like B.Com, B.A.F., B.M.S. & B.Sc.I.T. For the second vacancy of a
freelancer recruiter, a total of 32 students were shortlisted. For the third vacancy of inside sales, a total
of 6 students were shortlisted. 
In total, from the job fair conducted, Tesloye alone as a company, hired 47 students which was very
impactful and impressive. The students were been working as freelance through Tesloye Consultancy
are as following: 
Pawan [T.Y.B.B.I.]
Abhay [T.Y.B.Com]
Muskan [T.Y.B.M.S.]
Shruti [T.Y.B.M.S.]
Salonee [T.Y.B.B.I.]
Priya [T.Y.B.B.I.] 
Sainath [T.Y.B.B.I.]
Ruchit [T.Y.B.M.S.]
Aliasger [T.Y.B.Com]
Preeti [T.Y.B.M.S.]
Khushi [T.Y.B.M.S.]

Murugappa Group and Chola People and Marketing Services Private Limited offered 2 positions i.e.,
Agency Manager - Health and Field sales manager Bancassurance. 58 students applied for these
positions. After a rigorous interview process 5 students were selected and placed.
Priya Ojha [T.Y.B.B.I.]
Anam Hanfi Sahu [F.Y.B.F.M.]
Pushpa Sahu [T.Y.B.B.I.]
Sonal Singh [T.Y.B.M.S.]
Sumit Sah [M.Com]

For First Source Information 84 students had registered, Students found the registration process very
good and useful. Interview experience has been extremely helpful.
I’M Graduate offered a BDE (Trainee) position. It was open for all undergraduates, graduates as well as
post graduates. More than 100 Students applied for the internship offered. A whopping number of 170
candidates were hired as interns from campus round.

On 10th April, 2021: Tesloye conducted its interviews on a virtual platform mode which was done in a very
systematic manner. The number of students who registered for this company is 144 students. Each had to
go through the basic interview process and based on that the selection was conducted. 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

On 12th April, 2021: Chola MS, First Source Information & I’M Graduate conducted its interviews for
various enthusiastic participants on google meet platform which made it very easy for the company and
students to connect and be safe at the same time. 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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The company had in total a vacancy for 5 positions which were related to bank audit and
accounting jobs. 
The registered count of students was 53. Estimated number of students is safely between 53-57
applicants. 
The number of students selected were 2. 
Shubhangi Mishra [B.B.I.]
Shweta Baghel [B.Com]

The company received 55 applications from students for the above-mentioned roles. 
The interview process was conducted virtually and via telephonic conversation. 
The number of students who were shortlisted for the openings were 2.
Muskan Aswathi has been shortlisted by Qurosof.
Nikita Joshi has been shortlisted by Zell Education.

On 13th April, 2021: Ejobs Ocean conducted its interviews virtually on google meet platform. The
students were interviewed one by one. The company took altogether a period of 3 days to complete
the process of interview. 2 students have been successfully placed with Ejobs ocean pvt ltd. They
even did a telephonic interview which allowed the students to highlight their skills and caliber. 

1.
2.

 
On 15th April, 2021: Zell Education Pvt ltd. conducted interviews for the job seeking students. There
were four posts vacant for the role of business development manager, account executive, student
coordinator and client relation executive. 

1.
2.

Prof. Subhashini Naikar
 Placement Officer
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Date
18-01-2021
19-01-2021
20-01-2021
21-01-2021
22-01-2021

 

Topics Covered
Basics of Excel, Functions used in Data analysis
Frequency Distribution, Charts, Diagrams
Correlation Regression Analysis
Data Entry of Questionnaire, Coding 
Tests of Hypothesis

The Faculty Development Cell of our college has been active and instrumental in organizing various
activities for the faculties for their self-development. A Five-Day Online Workshop on “Data Analysis
Using Excel” for teachers of degree and self-financing courses from 18th January 2021 till 22nd
January 2021. Dr. Swati Desai, Research Guide, JJT University was the resource person for this
workshop. 
The following table gives a snap shot of all topics covered by the resource person in these five days.
Practical application of the tools helped the participants in understanding the various concepts clearly
and lucidly. The resource person was kind enough to share the research material with all the
participants. 24 teachers participated in this workshop. 

"Learning never exhausts the mind"."Learning never exhausts the mind".
FACULTY DEVELOPMENT CELLFACULTY DEVELOPMENT CELL  

The following chart describes the feedback of the participants:

Mr. Sachin Bansode- Member
Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar – Member
Dr. J.P.Yadav – Member

Dr. Shami Nimgulkar-Kamble
Convenor
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To deal with problems like sexual harassment and to promote methods of general well-being of female
students and staff of the college.
To create awareness about the problems of women and in particular regarding gender discrimination.
To create awareness on specific prejudices concerning women.
To provide career counseling.

Promotion, development and dissemination of knowledge regarding the role of female students and
women in the present social scenario.
To organize various types of training programmes and to create awareness about self-employment
schemes for the encouragement of self-reliance among female students and women.
To encourage NGOs, working in the area, to partake in the women’s development activities of the Cell.
To create social awareness about the problems of women and in particular regarding gender
discrimination.
To promote the importance of self-esteem among women.
To guide about Women Welfare Laws.
To assert the importance of spiritual, economic, social, racial and gender equality.
To highlight the importance of health and hygiene.
To showcase Women’s role in today’s society. 
To develop a holistic approach for overall personality development.
To organize seminars, workshops relating to women development and empowerment.
To prevent sexual harassment and to promote general well-being of female students, teaching and
non-teaching women staff of the College.

Aims of WDC:

Objectives of WDC:

WOMEN DEVELOPMENT CELLWOMEN DEVELOPMENT CELL

Women Development Cell has a prime focus and vision of maintaining and strengthening
the status of Women. We are moving closer towards our mission of creating awareness of
feminine potential. As per the guidelines of the Vice-Chancellor of University of Mumbai, the
College has introduced a Women’s Development Cell in the academic year 2002-2003. The
main objective of the cell is to delve into the grievances of women, both staff members,
teachers as well as students, providing guidance and help.

The Prime Role of Women Development Cell (WDC) of the College is to deal with cases of
sexual harassment and implementation of the Women policy in general to promote the well-
being of female students, staff and teachers of the college.

 Women Development Cell donated sanitary pads to the needy, (GIVE PADS,
GIVE HYGIENE), where WDC requested all the students of the college (Degree
& SFC) to donate pads as per their affordability and most of the students
actively participated and donated pads for the academic year 2020-2021.
On 9th January, 2021, WDC had organized a session on “Relevance of Savitri
Bai Phule for Today’s Urban women” on 190th Jayanti of Savitri Bai Phule.
Session was delivered by Adv. Varsha Deshpande as our Guest Speaker.
On 8th March, 2021 WDC had organized an event “PLEDGE WALL”, on
account of International Women’s Day for the staff including teachers in the
college.

Activities:

Prof. Sharada Gaitonde
 Convenor
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Sr.No.
1
2

Name of the Students
 Rishika Kanti Lal Mali
Ishika Pradeep Sarwan

Class 
FYBBI
FYBIM

 

Rank
1st Rank
2nd Rank

 

Literary Advertising andLiterary Advertising and  
Debating SocietyDebating Society

The Literary advertising and debating society focuses primarily on nurturing literary skills
among students with the help of various training, workshops and competitions. It
encourages the students to actively take part in language and vocabulary based activities
which helps them to develop their personality. Even in the Pandemic, LADS Committee has
organised a Poster Cum Slogan Competition which generated excellent response from
students. Poster Cum Slogan Competition was organised on 16th March, 2021. The
purpose of the event was not only to develop the literary skills but to understand how it can
be more beautifully portrayed through posters. The students were given various topics such
as Gender Equality, Ayurveda in Covid-19, Sustainable Future and Corona Warriors to
depict their innovative slogan with posters. Event was conducted on an Online Platform via
Google meet. It was judged by judges Vandana Tiwari & Cynthia Fraser. It received a very
good response from participants and it truly displayed the thought of the students on serious
matters. The following are the winners of the competition.
         
        In English. 

Prof. Aarti Singh
Convenor- SFC

Dr. Shweta Ranade
 Convenor- Degree
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First Aid Kit Awareness Programme: was organized on 2nd February, 2021 along with NSS
Cell in this programme First Aid Kit Information was given to students. Making of First Aid Kit
training also given to students.
Yoga Training Session: on 2nd April, 2021 a Yoga Training Session was conducted for immunity
Development along with NSS cell. Large number of students participated in this Event.
Stress-A positive Approach Webinar: was organised along with other Departments on 23rd
February, 2021.
Psychological Counselling sessions: The health and counseling cell in association with Dr.
Trupati Barccha owner of Kurves and Smiles Clinic, (B.H.M.S, D.N.Y.S. Certified in Psychological
Counselling) conducted Online Psychological counseling sessions for college students. The
session started from November 2020 to March 2021 and it was conducted once a week i.e., every
Thursday. The counseling session aims at helping students reach their highest academic and
personal potential. The cell offered 10 free online counseling sessions to students on an individual
basis.
Seminar on Current Youth and Fitness: The event was organized on 25th February, 2021 on
the virtual platform by Health and Counseling cell Convener, Prof. Minu Paul (BAMMC) jointly with
Prof. Jinal Lathia (BMS). The event was also attended by I/C Principal Dr. Kiran Mane and Vice
Principal of Self Finance Courses, Prof. Subhashini Naikar. Mr. Praveen Nandlal Pareek was the
guest speaker of the webinar. He is a Physical Education teacher. 60 students had participated in
the webinar. 

The Health and Counselling Cell of the college believes in the holistic development of its students.
Holistic health is an approach to contemporary lifestyle. The high rate of uncertainty related to
pandemic had impacted sustainability criteria and the development process of students. By keeping
this in mind, the cell had developed various approaches in resolving emotional conflicts that have
enhanced their knowledge, skills, and positive attitude towards their health.

Following Activities were undertaken by the Health & Counselling Cell:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Key takeaways of the seminar: 

Ø Students now can track their daily nutrition intake by using the food tracker.
Ø They can help their parents fix their daily food plan.
Ø They also got to know about different nutrition values, different food groups, etc.
Ø They are now familiar with different types of exercises.
Ø They can now encourage their friends and family members to follow a healthy lifestyle that  includes
an exercise routine and a healthy nutritious diet.

Health and Counselling CellHealth and Counselling Cell  

Prof. Minu Paulh
Convenor- SFC

Dr. Rajesh Bombe
BAMS In-Charge

Prof. Seema Shukla
Convenor- Degree
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COVID-19 has taken the world by storm. The virus, along with the lockdown, had a disastrous effect
on the economy. Although the impact on the economy is widespread, the unorganized sector has
suffered and continues to suffer the most. The already declining labour market faced a further decline
due to the pandemic. According to the 2018-19 data, 52% of the labour force is self-employed. 24%
were casual workers without any financial security and the remaining 24% were regular waged
workers. The shock of the pandemic affected the labour force unequally. The crisis accentuated the
pre-existing inequality in the labour market. This is when we teachers of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions
College of Commerce and Economics decided to step in. We could sense lot of despair and
frustration growing amongst the labourers. The situation was getting grim day by day. Disaster
Management Cell of our college took the initiative to reach the unreached. With the intention of
sharing their burden in whatever little way we could, we decided to distribute atleast important part of
monthly groceries which a family requires to survive. Accordingly, we took help of an NGO named
Parivartan Sheel Sanstha, who have been working amongst the workers from unorganised sectors
from Kandivali (East) and Malad (East) for the last one decade. 
The teachers from senior college contributed and an amount of Rs.20,000 was collected. In the
month of April and May 2020, a Dry Ration Kit containing Rice, Wheat and Cooking Oil was
distributed to 51 families of workers working in unorganised sector, residing in slums of Appa Pada in
Malad (East) as well as Kranti Nagar in Kandivali (East). The following teachers who contributed
in the initiative undertaken by Disaster Management Cell are as follows:
Senior College: Prof. Sharada Gaitonde, Prof.Rajesh Ruke, Dr. Shami Nimgulkar kamble, Prof.
Sachin Bansode, Dr. Rajesh Bombe contributed Rs.3,000/- each, Dr. J.P. Yadav – Rs.2,000/- and
from Self Financed Courses:
 Dr. Saraswathy Kumar contributed Rs.3,000/-
 
Disaster Management Cell will be forever thankful to the teachers for their timely help. 

DISASTER MANAGEMENT CELLDISASTER MANAGEMENT CELL

Prof. Rajesh Ruke
Convenor
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Incubation Cell of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and
Economics, identifies and nurtures that ideology that, “Entrepreneurship
forms the backbone of the nation’s economy”. Entrepreneurs have ability to
transform economy. The innovations introduced have potential to not only
create additional wealth but also to resolve various issues of unemployment,
poverty, illiteracy, etc. To encourage entrepreneurial skills and ideas.
Following activities were organized in this academic year:
On 11th September, 2020 the Incubation Cell of our college organized an
Online Guest Lecture on the topic – “Entrepreneurial Development –
Opportunities and Challenges”. The Guest Speaker invited for this talk was
Mr. Vinod Paratkar, a development professional, with over 33 years of
experience in Entrepreneurship Education and Development, Trade and
Investment Promotion, SME Policy and strategy. He has conducted
extensive Research in Cross Cultural Aspects of International Business with
special reference to Europe and India. He has significant exposure of
working with many National and International organizations like, UNIDO,
UNDP, IFAD, World Bank, ADB, SNV, UNODC, ILO, EC, IICCI, CARE
International etc. 130 students participated in this session and the feedback
of the students about this session is described below:

INCUBATION CELLINCUBATION CELL  
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“ENTREPRENEURIAL PREMIERE LEAGUE 2020-2021” an Intra College
entrepreneurial event - “VIRTUAL EPL” was organized by BMS program in association
with Incubation Cell took place in 3 different phases on virtual platform.

Phase 1 was “Beginning is winning”: On 19th March, 2021 a webinar was
conducted by Mr. Shashikant Chaudhary (Student Startup Guru) on Google Meet
platform. The webinar was encouraged and graced by In-charge Principal Dr. Kiran
Mane, Vice Principal of Self-Financed Courses Prof. Subhashini Naikar, BMS
coordinator CA Durgesh Kenkre, In-Charge of Incubation Cell Self-Financed
Courses Prof. Mohini Nadkarni, and the other faculties of BMS as well as various
streams. The webinar was attended by 250 students from different streams. The
webinar was very informative and helpful for the participants. It guided them to
create business model for the second phase of the event. Mr. Chaudhary talked
about different areas to be covered under a business model. He gave an example
of business canvas which covers key partners, key resources, value proposition,
key activities, channels, customer segments, customer relationship, revenue
streams and cost structure about a business. The event was interactive as all
participants enthusiastically asked questions to our dignified guest and he obliged
almost every questions. All the participants were given e-certificates.
Phase 2 was “Dare to develop”: This phase was about the development of
business model by the participating teams. Each team had minimum 1 member
and maximum 6 members. The last date of submission was 4th April, 2021. The
model submission was allowed in any format (PDF, PPT, WORD, ETC.). Every
business plan was expected to have: executive summary, company description,
market research, description of products and services, management and
operational structure, marketing and sales strategy and financials. 40 business
plans were received, prepared by the students of different streams. Out of these 8
best models were selected by the professionals. Selected 8 teams were allowed to
present their models in the Phase 3.
Phase 3 was “Risk and Reward”: On 10th April, 2021 last phase of the EPL was
held in the presence of In-Charge Principal Dr. Kiran Mane, Vice Principal of Self-
Finance Courses Prof. Subhashini Naikar, BMS Co–ordinator CA Durgesh Kenkre,
In-Charge of Incubation Cell Self-Financed Courses Prof. Mohini Nadkarni, and the
other faculties of BMS as well as various streams. The link of the event was
shared with all the participants. Selected 8 teams had to present their business
plans to judge for the day Mr. Arun Rawat (Digital Start-up Specialist). He has
done his graduation in Physics from Thakur College and was graded 1ST for MBA
in Marketing from NIS academy. He is currently working in HDFC bank and
handling various loan products for the bank and managing online platforms. He
has been certified for completing a course on google AdWords. The Q&A round
was conducted by the judge. The judge explained to all the participants about
required changes and correction in their models, also offered to groom them.                    
The winners were provided with the certificate of winning. The participants were
given certificate of participation as an encouragement. Following were the winning
teams:

1.
2.

a.

b.

c.

1st Vasnam Model: T.Y.B.M.S. - a] Shubham Kamble and b] Mangesh Khandekar
2nd Immortal Ventures: S.Y.B.A.F. - a] Hiral Vajani b] Bhakti Wadke c] Kavita
Singh
3rd PyTPy Model: T.Y.B.Sc.I.T. - a] Abhinav Upadhyay
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ENTREPRENEURIAL TALES! was conducted in association with B.Com (Banking &
Insurance) from 20th April, 2021 10.00 am to 21st April, 2021 10.00 am. Each
candidate was expected to write an article about an Indian entrepreneur and his or her
success story which included information about the entrepreneur, Motivation of
Choosing the particular entrepreneur, SWOT Analysis of the entrepreneur chosen,
Sources from where the information is collected.                                                      
 All article were handwritten scanned collected via a Google form in PDF file.
Judgement was made on the basis of content, Creative writing and handwriting and
winners were given certificates. Other candidates would be given participation
certificates. Winners were:

1.
2.
3.

1st was Ms. Richa Dube from S.Y.B.B.I.
2nd was Mr. Shreyash Raul from F.Y.B.M.S.
3rd was Ms. Shruti Brijmohan Ojha from F.Y.B.M.S.

Degree Members
Prof. Sachin Bansode
Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar 
Dr. J.P Yadav

SFC Members
Prof. Poonam Sharma 
Prof. Rahul Yadav
Prof. Shilpi Dey

 Prof. Mohini Nadkarni
Convenor- SFC

Dr. Shami Nimgulkar-Kamble
Convenor (Degree)
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Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics (IQAC
& Self-Financed Courses) in Association with Spoken Tutorial IIT
BOMBAY had Organized Fifteen Days Online Course on
Introduction to Computers for developing interactive computer
knowledge among students during this pandemic. Spoken Tutorial
is an initiative of National Mission on Education through ICT,
MHRD, Govt. of India, to promote IT literacy through Open Source
Software. The registration started on 15th March, 2021 and ends
on 20th March, 2021. The online course duration was from 21st
March, 2021 to 7th April, 2021. Study Material was provided by IIT
Bombay. In Total 325 Participants have registered for this course
from Self-Financed Courses, Degree College and M.COM
Programmes. The highlight of this course is that most of the
Participants have got 100 on 100 grade points. A combined count
of 276 participants was eligible for the Exam which was conducted
by IIT Bombay on 8th April 2021 from 10 am to 3 pm. Those who
have cleared IITB Online Exam were honored by IIT Bombay
certificate. It was organized by Vice Principal of Self-Financed
Courses Prof. Subhashini Naikar, IITB College, Coordinator Prof.
Manisha Jadhav and IITB College Invigilator Prof. Aditi Save. The
purpose of this Online Course is to provide an accessible learning
opportunity to students, to expand upon their knowledge and skills
regarding the use of technology in teaching and learning. 

“Once a new technology rolls over you, if you're not part of the“Once a new technology rolls over you, if you're not part of the
steamroller, you're part of the road.”steamroller, you're part of the road.”

SFC Initiative- Online Course on Introduction toSFC Initiative- Online Course on Introduction to
Computers in association with IIT BombayComputers in association with IIT Bombay

Prof. Manisha Jadhav
Convenor
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The main aim of Aastha Cell is to primarily conduct welfare activities for society. The Cell
focuses on inculcating among the students learning with a social responsibility. The Cell
focuses on developing among the students belonging to the community and a caring attitude
towards others in the society. The students participate proactively in the various activities
conducted by Aastha Cell under the able guidance of the teachers who constantly mentor and
polish students to become better & more aware about the rising needs of society. With various
activities and events done under the wing of Aastha Cell, the students are kept updated about
the current issues and the ways of contributing towards it proactively. The first event of the
Astha cell, “being human- the most critical attribute of leadership” took place on 21st
September, 2020 via a virtual platform via Google Meet. This meet witnessed a total number of
67 participants. 21st September is observed as “International Day of Peace” each year. On this
auspicious day, the Aastha Cell conducted a webinar on the student development programme
based on human values. The guest speaker for the webinar was Dr. Rita Rangnekar (Dean-
IBACO IBS Mumbai). The webinar was effectively conducted with the motto to imbibe within the
students the humanitarian and impressive leadership qualities to make them idealistic future
role models. The speaker was successful to motivate and encourage the students to become
role models but keeping in mind the importance of human values. Leadership is an important
skill for life and this webinar ensured to develop among them the quality to lead by an example
for others to follow. The second event was a webinar on “the likability dilemma for women
leaders” which took place on 28th January, 2021 via virtual platform via Google Meet with a
whopping number of 69 participants. Keeping the quote “Behind every successful woman is
herself”. An interesting discussion based webinar was conducted by the Guest Speaker- Mrs.
Triveni Nadkarni (Retd. Chief Manager Bank of Baroda) who could effectively go on to prove
that a woman is a “SHERO”. The webinar had addressed various aspects of women in a higher
position. The discussion involved active participation and engagement of students who asked
many questions and ideas were exchanged by the well experienced speaker. Issues of sex
stereotyping, underused female talent, reluctance to appoint women in higher positions and
many such acceptance issues for women were discussed in the webinar. An overwhelming
discussion based webinar was concluded with a sense of goodwill among all the participants
and promoting women empowerment and gender equality. The third event which took place was
a webinar on, “the power of forgiveness” which was conducted on 16th February, 2021. The
event took place via virtual platform zoom and it witnessed close to 57 participants. A practical
based webinar for the Teaching (Degree & SFC) & non-teaching staff was conducted on the
human value of forgiveness by the guest speakers- Mr. Shailendra Haanumante & Aditya Raool
(Pranic Healing Centre, Mumbai). The current pandemic has created a situation of social
emergency also and has adversely affected the psychological wellbeing of individuals. Keeping
in mind from the holistic perspective the wellbeing of an individual consists of emotional,
mental and spiritual aspects as well. With the aim of improving the mental health the webinar
started with a talk by the speaker on importance on the value of forgiveness. Hands on training
were given to the participants by conducting mental health activities such as meditation, aura
healing and twin heart meditation. The webinar was based 
on values of love, forgiveness and compassion in human action. 
The webinar aimed to project and create a system of good relationships 
through the joint learning responsibilities of forgiveness and love. 
The participants after attending the webinar felt stress free and relaxed.

AASTHA CELLAASTHA CELL  

Prof. Subhashini Naikar
Convenor
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The webinar included the virtual training on Gmail, Mail, Merge techniques with an aim
to have a positive interaction with students e.g., sending them messages on their
birthdays in order to maintain an optimistic relation of students with the college. This
event started with an address of Vice Principal, Prof. Subhashini Naikar to the self-
financed teaching staff. 

This was a hand on virtual training conducted by the Planning Forum of our college
whereas the webinar was carried out on 8th May, 2021 from 12 pm to 1 pm via google
meet.

The workshop was carried on in 2 segments of hands on training:
 The first segment of the workshop was on “Creation and sending of customized bulk
emails using the mail merge techniques” and it was covered by the first resource
person of the event, Prof. Sanjana Khemka.
The second segment of the workshop was conducted by our second resource person
of the event, Prof. Rupali Mishra who covered the extensive topic of “Sending birthday
wishes to targeted audiences using Form mules”.

This virtual workshop required the participants to attend the webinar with the laptop
for better learning and a hands on experience. This entire event was anchored by
Prof. Sailee Shringarpure who kept the audience in loop about the upcoming schedule
of the event.

The participants who were present at the event practiced it while the training was
going on, each and everyone’s queries were answered because of which the audience
was satisfied.

The Planning Forum had organized a Webinar for the teaching staff from the self-financed
courses. 

 The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair and dignitaries for the workshop
and planning form's initiative for the teaching staff.

PLANNING FORUMPLANNING FORUM  

Prof. Sailee Shringarpure
Convenor
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 74th Independence Day Celebration – Antakshari  

The Patriot Cell, the community service wing of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of
Commerce & Economics works around highly on imparting New India the feelings of
patriotism, amongst the students who are the future of the country. This cell primarily has
a visionary of imparting the right value for the essence of the nation and the great
contributors of our national leaders. The students participate proactively in the various
activities conducted by Patriot Cell under the able guidance of the mentors who constantly
have motivating conversations with students to become better & more aware about the
rising needs of society. They are also taught to bring about a change in the society
through positive patriotic feelings. Due to this COVID – 19 the whole society is being
affected but through online mediums the cell has been effective in giving this community a
platform to express themselves.
Few patriotic activities that have been done under the wing of Patriot Cell are as
follows: 

1.
On 15th August, 2020 in College Foyer Area the 74th Independence Day Celebration was
conducted in collaboration with Aazadi 2k21 in the open area of the college premises. The
Flag Salutation Ceremony was held by the 1st Vice President of Lions Club of Malad
Borivli, Lion Rajesh Jain and addressed by President Lion Dr. Mukesh Gupta of Lions Club
of Malad Borivli, Chairman- Lion Sharad S. Ruia, Vice Chairman Lion Kamal S. Ruia, Joint
Secretary - Lion Vikas K Saraf, Incharge Principal Sir- Dr. Kiran Mane, Vice Principal (SFC
Courses) - Prof. Subhashini Naikar, Teaching and Non-Teaching Staff everyone together
attended this celebration. Motivational and patriotic speech was also being shared by
dignitaries. After the flag hoisting ceremony, the committee had organized “Antakshari”
event for all Teaching and Non-Teaching Staff. An appreciation certificate was being
awarded to all Corona warriors who have been risking their lives to help various sections
of the society in these tough times of pandemic. 

Patriot Cell ReportPatriot Cell Report  

Following COVID warriors were felicitated and appreciated who have been risking
their lives to help various sections of the society in these tough times of pandemic: 
1. Dr. Vijay Kadam- Practicing Dentist at Malad,
2. Mr. Fernandis- Senior PI, Malad Police Station,
3. Mr. Irshad Shaikh- Done funeral of Covid Patients,
4. Mr. Ramesh Jadhav- Working in SWM Department, P-South Ward BMC.
The event was broadcasted LIVE on Facebook platform through the official social media
page of Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce & Economics. 

2.  152nd Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi (Gandhi Jayanti)
On 2nd October, 2020 a virtual Poster Making Competition event was conducted on
google meet platform. This was organized on the occasion of the 152nd Birth Anniversary
of Mahatma Gandhi – The Father of Nation. A total of 36 participants had actively
participated in this competition. To judge these phenomenal artworks the talented and
amazing judges were being invited. The judge for this event was, Mr. Mahesh Bhatti. -
Alumni. Students participated with enthusiasm and valor. 
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The winners of the event were – 
 1st - Bhavika Shrimal - B. com 
2nd - Pooja Narvekar - FYBAF
3rd - Sada Asnuppam FYBAF

3. Name of the event: Online Quiz Competition on 158th Birth Anniversary of
Swami Vivekananda 
On 14th January, 2021 a virtual Quiz Competition on the 158th Birth Anniversary of
Swami Vivekananda was organized. Students and teachers were asked various
questions on the contributions, works and achievements of Swami Vivekananda.
Competition saw a whooping response of 234 participants. It was observed that students
from various departments of the college had participated in the event. IT was attended
by all members of Patriot Cell. 

4. Name of the Event: Virtual Poetry Recitation Competition ( 13/02/2021)
No of Participants: 15
Activity Report: 
 On 13th February, 2021 a virtual Poetry Recitation Competition event was conducted
on google meet platform. This was organized on the occasion of the 141st Birth
Anniversary of Sarojini Naidu - the Nightingale of India. The competition saw 15
enthusiastic and budding poets participating in it. To judge these phenomenal artworks
the talented and amazing judges were being invited. The judge for this event was, Dr.
Sudipta Roy Chowdhary – Visiting Faculty and Ms. Diandra Dcunha - Alumni. Students
participated with enthusiasm and valor. 
The winners of the event were – 
1st Rank - Dipesh Sanjay Sawant - FY B. Com                                  
 2nd Rank - Anamika Arun Singh FY B. Com                                        
3rd Rank - Amisha Shrilal Yadav FY B. Com

Members 
Prof. Shilpi Dey
Prof. Namrata Murugeshant

  

Prof. Sneha Hathi
Convenor
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The English SectionThe English Section

As rightly said by Henri Frederic Amiel,
“SACRIFICE Still exists everywhere, and
everywhere the elect of each generation
suffers for the salvation of the rest.”
 
“The term sacrifice derives from the Latin
sacrificium, which is a combination of the
words sacer, meaning something set
apart from the secular or profane for the
use of supernatural powers, and facere,
meaning “to make.” The term has
acquired a popular and frequently secular
use to describe some sort of renunciation
or giving up of something valuable in
order that something more valuable might
be obtained; e.g., parents make
sacrifices for their children, one sacrifices
a limb for one’s country.”
 
Today we can say that salvation lies in
the sacrifice and the cause of it. The
elect of every generation which is
expected to make sacrifices, not only of
materialistic things, but also beyond are
parents. Parents always have been
sacrificing their small joys of life, their
amusement, their ambitions and even
their lives for the sake of their little ones.
Some may say that it is a duty, once you
become a parent this is a part and parcel
of it, but no. Every sacrifice made by
parents at materialistic level is as pious
as the ones which are said to be done at
religious level. We see mothers giving up
their careers for the sake of their
children, even enduring insults like, “Oh
Ma, please don’t interfere, what do you
know of work? 

You just sit home throughout the day!”
still, she goes on with a smile. Every
father at least once has sadly heard this,
“Dad, you will never understand me the
way Mom does. What do you know about
my life, you were busy at office!!!” Was
that father struggling so hard to make
ends meet at home to have been blamed
at home? I have always felt that the GenZ
or GenX needs to have their eyes widely
opened to see the reality of their parent’s
struggle. 

Pandemic lockdown I feel has given a
Golden Time not only for people to
realize worth of their life, but also it has
added a ting of realization to the haywire
generation. When they have seen their
parent’s struggle and the amount of hard-
work they have been putting into to
support their family and house, I feel the
children today are more modest towards
them.
 
We all are really told with regards to what
will make us forgive our sins is that if we
are truly sorry for having sinned and have
faith in God rather any deity to whom we
devote our prayers, they will be forgiven.
Same is true with our parents. In case,
you the young readers feel you have
been rude to your parents or you feel
they don’t understand you, please initiate
the role-reversal process. Try to
understand them, try to look for their
point of view. If you are thinking how to
initiate, don’t worry it is never too late to
start!!!
Though we have sacrificed a lot in this
pandemic, but the salvation received is
much higher. The time with family, though
a tough time, but still it has been a
quality one. I feel this lockdown has
rescued a lot of broken families, has
restored sore relationships and of course
has made the sacrifice of our freedom
worthy.
Ms. Sailee Shringarpure (BAF
Coordinator) & Ms. Mohini Nadkarni
(BBI, Core Faculty)
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Rightly said by “Ronald Reagon”
The greatest leader is not necessary the
one who does the greatest things. He is the
one that gets the people to do the greatest
things.

Leadership is one of the characteristics of a
successful man or woman that is never
inherited but learned and imbibed into. It is
difficult to give one definition to leadership
or share individuals perception on the same,
but it can safely be said that leadership is
important to run this world. Be it a country, a
company, a family or even a small
classroom, leaders around the world, big or
small, have played a pivotal role in our lives.
To add into they add a feather on the cap on
the lives of their followers by enlightening
their lives by spreading their positive
working culture within the organisation or
even if it be a corporate or academic
environment.

Not all leaders are loved by their followers.
There will always be someone in the
population that are not happy with the
leader or his or her decisions and style of
leadership. If a leader tries to please
everyone in the population, then he or she
will become gullible and be known as a
weak leader. 
Everybody cannot be a leader. Best known
managers can be ineffective leaders and
poor managers can be very good leaders.
Managers are different from leaders. 

According to us a person can be a good
leader if he has characteristics like
popularity, confidence, intelligence, 

social and inter-personal skills etc. - An
exceptional leader realizes that he cannot
accomplish everything on his own here in
he plays the role of a DELEGATOR. He
will know the talents and interests of his
members, thus delegating tasks
accordingly. A Motivated LEADER is
always Interested in Feedback - How do
your members feel about your
performance as a leader? Also a
Rewarding leader is always playing a role
of, An exceptional leader will recognize
the efforts of other officers/members and
positively reinforce those actions. We all
enjoy being recognized for our actions! A
Proactive leader is always thinking to
imbibe in the minds of followers to get
motivated and encouraged to work into a
team and also look into self-progression.
Prof. Sailee Shringarpure (BAF Co-
ordinator) & Prof. Minu Paul ( BAMMC
Core Faculty)

Today’s world is full of mean and cruel people,
spreading negative energy that is making people
lose their belief in humanity. Due to this, many
people are nowadays going through mental
diseases like Depression (scientifically known as
Major depressive disorder). They suffer from this
due to a lack of love and care and much more
they crave in their life.
Being kind makes you and your personality
radiate the positive energy that makes you
attractive. Your outer beauty could diminish after
some years but it’s the inner beauty that will
always remain with you. In the words of Plato “Be
Kind. For everyone you know is fighting a hard
Battle.”
Everyone has their hardships and difficult phases,
so you should never judge anyone.
 Sakshi Sarvendra Singh
Prof. Sailee Shringarpure (BAF Co-ordinator) &
Prof. Minu Paul ( BAMMC Core Faculty)
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“Focus on the process, not the event”.
The first thing you can do to maintain
focus is to concentrate on processes, not
events. After which we can achieve
success. If you look at people who stay
focused on their goals, you start realizing
that it’s not the events or results that
make them different, it’s the commitment
to the process. The people who focus,
work towards fulfilling their dreams and
as they move on, they fall in love with the
daily practice.

It is noteworthy that focusing on the
process is what will allow you to enjoy
the results. It is important to remember
that one of the ultimate productivity
booster is saying no. This reminds me of
an old computer programming saying,
“Remember that there is no code faster
than no code”.

The most recent and the best example of
focus and hard work helping in achieving
the dreams is is the runner up of “VLCC
Femina Miss India 2020” is Manya Singh.
She is the daughter of an auto rickshaw
driver and her success is the result of
years of hard work and many sleepless
nights. She spent nights without food
focusing on her dreams and here she is
with the crown. This tells us that in the
darkest moments, we must focus to see
the light. 
Hetal Pandey 
B.Com

 It has been wisely said, "Your problem
is not the problem but your reaction to
the problem is a problem". At every
stage of life you have a choice to accept
the conditions as they are or to take up
the responsibility to change them. We
are the puppets of the creator in this
world, we do not choose our destination.
For an instance, No one chooses to be
born as a poor man or a rich man. You
don't choose a sudden financial loss or a
loss of life in your family. All that's in our
hand is the way we choose to react. This
is what makes the whole difference!
 "Life is a journey diverged into two
paths". Everything that happens to you is
a choice you made that made for
yourself. If you fear to stand alone you
will never make a difference from the
crowd. In the end, always remember
even if the whole crowd is going in the
same direction, wrong never becomes
right. This is the path that you are
supposed to walk, no matter how the
roads are designed. In life while making
choices hold on to yourself and
understand the present situation. Your
mind-set is your biggest asset of all the
time. Utilize it to its best extent to seek
the best decision for yourself. In life we
do make mistakes, we might get lost on
our way of creating ourselves but we
must remember, "Don't be afraid to start
over this time you are not starting from
scratch but experience".
-Priti Jha  
FYJC
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Today people move with technology.
Every work that man does, has a certain
kind of technology that is from brushing
our teeth or crossing the seven seas,
everything has technology, but is it acting
like a blessing or a curse? We can't deny
that technology makes our day to day life
very easy, like decreasing travel time,
making long distance communication
efficient, helping us to conquer heights in
seconds, the revolution of World Wide
Web and for helping us have a full sized
personal computer into our pocket.
Everything good and helpful, but it has
some negative aspects such as, though
the technology is making our life easier,
we have become too dependent on it and
a day without seems long and hard; it is
making our lifestyle lazy i.e. we refuse to
walk a mile or two and ask for transport
because we are lazy, we prefer searching
online rather than referring
encyclopaedia.
We prefer an elevator instead of stairs.
Just in case all the technology is halted
for a day. What will we do? Refuse
walking miles even in extreme cases???
Technology can be a blessing if it is used
carefully. It is not something with which
we can get carried away. Technology can
be a curse if we us it relentlessly. So in
short I would like to say "Anything in
excess, is not good".
Krishna Ranasaria
TYBMS

Mother is the most important person and
also a pillar of strength in one’s life. The
supreme creation by God. God cannot be
everywhere so He made mothers. Do you
believe? For me heroes really exist in
reality and they are our moms. Everyone
are aware of that when we knew how to
speak, what was the first word? IT IS MAA.
Words are less to express her love and
sacrifice. Mother isn’t just simply a word but
it’s a whole universe in itself. She is one
without our life is incomplete. The sacrifice
made by mother can’t be written simply.
The person which we can’t afford of losing
her in any condition. Can I ask why? We
have grown up in the arms of mother, no-
one loves us like her, and no-one is willing
to sacrifice everything for us like our
mother. If I ask you WHO IS THE BEST
WOMEN IN YOUR LIFE? I bet you’ll say it
is your mother and same goes for me as
well. I can guarantee you that no-one else
is born to replace her ever. When we fall ill
or get injured the first word which explodes
from our mouth is “MUMMY”, because we
always know that our mother is there with
us in every situation since our childhood.
My mother always used to ask me to be
strong and try to handle all the situation
alone. Now I understand the reason behind,
this she was just preparing me for this. She
knew that one day I would need the
strength to bear her loss. My life is totally
incomplete without her but now I’m capable
to handle every situation alone all thanks to
her. She is a person whom I can
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blindly trust. I had never expected a life
without her. I think, losing her has been
“THE SADDEST TRUTH OF MY LIFE,
BUT WITH HER I HAVE LIVED THE
HAPPIEST MOMENTS OF MY LIFE”
which I’m glad to have spent with her. 
Stealing angel in our life who easily
handles everything in the house without
uttering any word or expression. I wake
up every morning to start a new day but
the pain of losing her never goes away. I
go about the things I have to do and as
hours pass, I think again of her. I always
wish to see her and hear her sweet voice
but then I remember I have no choice.
This is the case not only humans but
every kind of animal life mother are
precious gems.
MOTHERS DAY is the time to make her
feel special and have a joyful celebration.
Firstly, we don’t need any day to make
her feel special, always think about her
and don’t make her feel hurt or left-out.
Mother’s Day can be difficult for those
who have lost their mother. 
Mothers can replace everyone but no-one
can replace her. The great minds like
MAHATMA GANDHI and HELEN KELLER
have experienced the similar pain. There
are no goodbyes for us, where ever you
are you will always be in our heart. 

 “SOMETIMES THE STRENGTH OF
MOTHERHOOD IS GREATER THAN
NATURAL LAWS.”
 
Harshada Sanaye
FYBBI

Online learning always remains in debate. It
is always compared to the traditional
education system for not being very
effective but amid covid-19 pandemic this
thought has been. The only way forward is
to continue the education in schools and
education institutions is e-learning. The e-
learning is an effective alternative to
traditional education.

To understand it better lets deep down.
How we can get the maximum benefit. From
the online classes.

Low cast study: the e-learning is less
expensive as compared to traditional
education. Where traditional school
education has a huge fees of amount spent
on books, tuition fees, transport, uniform,
school maintenance and much more. Online
education just includes tuition fees and
Internet charges. Student and parents have
maximum benefit of this by enrolling for
online courses to develop their old skills.
Work from anywhere at any time: this is the
most appealing benefit of online education
for students with many duties to balance in
a day’s time as everything is available
online, such as lectures, access to class
materials, submission of work and even
examinations. All in all it is very convenient.
Exactly when and where this takes place is
up to students, as long as the assignment
due date is met.

Variety of courses: all courses are available
on digital platforms. The Internet connects
all the countries of the world and students
can choose the course of their choice of
any part of a global. As per their needs,
students can select courses like English
skill development, maths skill development,
aptitude building and many more which are
especially designed for them.

Less intimidating: many students in
classroom environments aren’t comfortable
speaking in public, but in an online
environment it can be much easier to share
thoughts with others. With 74 % of people
suffering from speech anxiety, according to
the National Institute of Mental Health,
online education tends to foster better class
participation.
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Instructor availability: At traditional
colleges and universities, talking to a
professor after class can be challenging.
Yes, instructors have ofce hours, but it’s
often only an hour or two each week, with
too many students waiting for attention.
While professors who teach online may
also have set hours for student
interaction, web-based technologies
make conversing with multiple students at
once much easier. Professors can also
hop online at night or during
intermissions to address questions, leave
comments and more.
While traditional education will never go
away, neither will distance learning. With
online enrolment increasing every year, it
looks like online schooling is making its
mark, causing students to ask, “How
important is exibility and effective
learning to me?”
Sejal Jain 
Tybmm “B”

“WARM” basically are “YELLOW” and
‘COLD” are “BLUE.”As you know 2020 year
was filled with fear and has been a tensed
year. Those who allowed themselves to fly
with this, got panic and it made them sick;
on the other hand those who fought then,
now they are healthy. So, this all depends
on your yellow and blue thoughts. One blue
thought can ruin your life and one warm
thought can lead you to your happy and
healthy life. “LIFE IS LIKE A RAINBOW.”As
some colours are warm and some are cold,
it’s not important that you will always be
positive in your life but don’t let negative
thoughts overtake your positive thoughts. 
COLORS CAN SPEAK IN MILLIONS OF
WAYS TO YOU, YOU JUST HAVE TO
BELIEVE IN YOURSELF AND YOUR
THOUGHTS…

So now what u think, what thought from
today you will choose? And what color are
your thoughts; Green, yellow, blue, red, etc.
In the end, I will tell you, if you choose to
paint your thoughts with warm and happy
colors then you’re the masterpiece, not the
canvas. 
Muskan Rajput
T.Y.B.Com

 All people have different taste, style,
structure, behaviour etc. Also, people also
have different thoughts, some are negative
and some are positive and you know one
thought, can make humans
“IMPECCABLE”. This topic depends on
human nature, and on an important aspect
i.e., “What is the colour of your
thoughts??” 
Humans are unexplainable, they have
various thoughts in their mind and even
they lead to war with themselves. We
mainly have warm thoughts and cold
thoughts, our colour of thought can
change us and our life. So, always keep
warm thoughts.

Today’s youth is the tomorrow’s adult. So
every child is entitled to proper care and
irrespective of their gender. But
unfortunately there are children who
suffer a lot because of abuse during their
childhood. Every day, we hear many
incidents about crimes against children. 
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Mother of Mine, you gave to me
All of my life, to do as I please.
I owe everything, I have to you,
Mother, sweet mother of mine.

Mother of Mine, when I was young,
You showed me the right way
Things had to be done.
Without your love, where would I be?
Mother Sweet mother of mine.

Mother of Mine, now I have grown
And I can walk straight all on my own.
I like to give you what you gave to me
Mother, sweet mother of mine.

The issue of child abuse is the most
common and widespread which is an
increasing concern worldwide. Whether
the country is developed or poor, child
abuse is still existing in every country or
in every region in some or the other form.
Child abuse is typically divided into four
separate categories: Physical abuse,
sexual abuse, emotional abuse and
neglect. While all are different, each one
can be extremely damaging to a child’s
well-being. Child abuse has been linked
to many causes, which include a
combination of individual, relational,
community and societal factors. Children
under four years of age and those with
special needs, are at high chances of
being abused. Even parents also play a
critical role in the development of
children. This implies that they should
understand their child’s needs. In this
view, the abuse can be attributed to
parent’s lack of understanding to
children’s needs, their development and
parenting skills, the family’s history of
abuse, substance abuse in the family,
parental characteristics, thoughts and
behaviors that may support the abusive
behavior.
Physical abuse consists of all actions
involving touching a child in a manner
with the intent to harm him or her. Sexual
abuse contains elements of both physical
and emotional abuse. Sexual abuse
involves forcing the child to watch sexual
acts or forcing the child to perform sexual
acts alone or with another individual.
Emotional abuse includes all non-
physical acts that have some emotional
or psychological impact on the child such
as verbal abuse. Neglect is the most
common form of child abuse. Neglect
includes act such as failure to provide the
child with basic necessities for healthy
life, i.e. food, water, shelter, healthcare
or love, etc.
Child abuse can come in many different
forms or ways and its effect are long
lasting. Abused children often show
different symptoms that indicate abuse.
Typically, their behaviour changes
drastically. 

They might show signs of antisocial
behaviours such as becoming extremely
quiet and aloof. If a child has been
physically abused, then there are normally
physical indicators on his or her body such
as bruises, cuts or soreness.
An effective recovery path for abused
children would be that they must be given
utmost love, care, support and attention.
Since, it involves the future generation of
this world. This could be prevented by
having family building and parenting
seminars for parents which would enlighten
them to take care of their children more
efficiently. Irresponsible parents neglect
their children because they lack skills and
knowledge regarding child safety. 
However, parents who are responsible will
take care of their kids. This is done by
listening to them, encouraging them, and
linking them with people who can offer
support. Children are important part of the
society, so utmost love, care and attention
should be given to them.
Roselin Nadar
T.Y. B.Com “B”

English poemEnglish poem
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Mother you gave me happiness
Much more than words can say
I pray the Lord, that He may bless you
Every night and every day.

Roselin Nadar
T.Y.B.Com “B”

I remember my every shed tear 
When mumma first bought me here
Mumma said "it’s paramount my dear 
One day you will miss each day here

Now I understand mumma was right
Every day I learnt to write
Was for making my future more bright
My school give me new sight 
For was the world upright 

Fun in the recess lecture
Writing name on school furniture
Drawing design in textbook picture
And not doing homework for adventure
Are the beautiful movement I captured!

Everyday slap my lecturer gave
Were for making me more brave 
It took me out of ignorance cave
And taught me how to behave

Leaving with friends in the school
Are the best movement from my memory
pool!
I used my teaching as tool 
This is what I learnt from school
I wish I could again go to a place so
cool!

Khushi Pamecha
FYJC “I”

�ह�द� �वभाग�ह�द� �वभाग  

इंसान ने �य�, इतनी असमानता फैला �दया है?
सुना है पहले के ज़माने से यही चलता आ रहा है,�क
ल�ड़कयाँ �सफ�  घर के कामो के �लए ही पैदा होती है|
उ�ह� कह� बाहर जाने क� इजाज़त नही थी| लड़�कय�
को चार द�वार� के बीच ही रखा जाता था| उनका यह
कहना था क�,लड़के घर के �चराग और कुलद�पक होते
है| वह यह सोचते थे �क लडके हमेशा घर को आगे ले
जा सकते है| वह लोग लड़को को पढ़ा -�लखा कर
नौकरी पर भेजते थे|

धीरे-धीरे इसम� बदलाव आने लगा| एक समय पहले
क� बात है| जब महा�मा �यो�तराव फुले और उनक�
प�नी �ीमती सा�व�ीबाई फुले ने लड़�कय� को �श��त
करने के बारेम� सोचा और व �श��त करने के �लए
आगे आए,तो ब�त से लोग उनके �खलाफ �ए और
उ�ह� ब�त -सी सम�या� का सामना करना पड़ा ।पर
वह कभी हार नह� माने और लड़�कय� को �श��त
करते रहे| धीरे-धीरे सब बदल गया और एक �दन ऐसा
आया जहां लड़के और लड़�कय� दोन� को समानता
�मलने लगी|

कहते है �क,“हर पु�ष क� सफलता के पीछे म�हला
का हाथ होता है ।”

Akshata.R.Poojary
FYBBI “B”

हम �सरो को खुशी तथा संप�ता क� शुभकामनाएँ देते
ह�। संप�ता का �च�ह �या ह�? संप�ता का �च�ह ह�
मु�� मु�कान तथा जो कुछ भी आपके पास ह� उसे
�नभ�य होकर आसपास के लोगो के साथ बाटने क� मन 
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�कतनी अजीब बात है ना? भारत, के सभी �ंथ� म� ��ी
को सबसे �यादा स�मान �दया गया है। �क�तु सबसे
�यादा बला�कार भी भारत म� ही होते ह�। मेरी तो �ह
कांप जाती है बला�कार क� खबर सुनकर । जब
बला�कार होता है ना तब या तो वो द�र�दे बला�कारी ही
मार देते उस पी�ड़ता को या �फर वो लड़क� �ज�दा बच
जाती तब वह समाज के ताने सुन-सुन कर हर रोज़
एक नई मौत मरती है, और जब पी�ड़ता का प�रवार
भी उसे चुप रहने को कह दे तब वो व� पी�ड़ता के
�लए मौत से भी बदतर हो जाता है । लोग �नकलते ह�
क� डल माच� करते ह� , कड़कती धूप हो या ठंड लोग
आवाज उठाते ह� अदालत के दरवाजे पर पी�ड़ता के
�लए कुछ मान� जाने ठेकेदार उन द�र�द� के र�क
बनकर भारत के कानून� का गलत तरीके से इ�तेमाल
कर के लोग� क� आवाज को दबा  देते ह� । ये सवाल
मेरा ,पूरे देश से है , कब आजाद� �मलेगी हम ���य�
को इस बला�कार से और जो हमारे पहनावे पर सवाल
उठाते ह� ना उनसे पूछना चाहती �ँ �क ३ महीने क�
ब�ी क� �या गलती थी? वो �श��का तो मं�दर म�
पूजा करने गयी थी उसक� �या गलती थी ? गलती
�कसक� थी गलत कौन कर रहा ये बात पूरा देश
जानता है । अब और बला�कार बदा��त नह� हो सकता
हमसे  ।
बला�कार का एक ही दंड है:
मृ�यु-दंड
SYJC “B”

क� श��। संप�ता का �च�ह ह� �ढ़�व�ास, �क जो भी मुझे
चा�हए वह मुझे �मल जाएगा। पंचांग के प�े के साथ साथ
हम अपने मन के प�ो को भी पलटते जाए। �ाय: हमारी
डायरी याद� से भरी �ई होती ह�।
आप देखे �क आपके भ�व�य के प�े बीती �ई घटना� से
न भर जाए। बीते �ए समय से कुछ सीखे कुछ भूले और
आगे बढ़े। आप लोग, घृणा , �ेष तथा ऐसे अ�य सभी
दोषो से मु� होना चाहते हो, य�द मन इन सभी
नकारा�मकताओ से �घरा ह� तो वह खुश तथा शांत नही रह
सकता, आप जीवन आनंदपूव�क नही �बता सकते। आप
देखे �क नकारा�मक भावनाएं भूतकाल क� वजह से ह� और
आप अपने भूतकाल को अपने वत�मान जीवन के अनुभव
को न� न करने द� । भूतकाल को �मा नह� कर पाएंगे तो
आप का भ�व�य �ःखपूण� हो जाएगा। भूत को छोड़ कर
नया जीवन शु� करने का संक�प कर� सभी को
शुभकामनाएं द� ।
अपने स�े �व�प म� आ�या��मक पहलू जा�त, धम�, तथा
रा�ीयता क� संकु�चत सीमा� को तोड़ देता ह� तथा सभी
को सव�� �ा�त जीवन से अवगत कराता ह� अपनी भ��
को �खलने दे ।अपने चार� ओर �ा�त ई�र का , उसके
�काश का अनुभव करना चा�हए। आप के मन म� इसे
अनुभव करने क� इ�ा होनी चा�हए �या आपम� कभी यह
इ�ा उ�प� �ई ह� क� आपको उ�म शां�त �ा�त हो।
 जब आप गाते ह� या �ाथ�ना करते ह� , उसम� पूण�
त�लीनता हो यद� मन कह� और उलझा �आ ह� तो �ाथ�ना
नही हो सकती। य�द तुम �वयं को बंधन म� महसूस करोगे
तो तुम यह� बंधे रहोगे। मु� हो जाओ , �य��क मु� होना
तु�हारे �लए बेहद ज�री ह�। तुम मु�� का अनुभव कब
करोगे? इंतजार मत करो , आज अभी मु� हो जाओ।
आँचल उपा�याय
FYB.COM f-801

�ह�द� क�वता�ह�द� क�वता

�चर हरण वो �ौपद� का शां�त से देखता,
कौरव� क� तरह उसके कपड़ो को �ख�चता,
पांडव� को देख यह ल�ा �ई मन म� ,
देख कर भी �चर हरण लगे आहे भरने,
पांडव� म� सोच हमने खेला �य� यह जुआ ,
कृ�णा क� वजह से व�� ख�म नह� �आ ,
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�फर एक बा�रश का इंतजार
उससे पहले ही एक क�ती तैयार
शायद इस बार का सफर हो कुछ खास
बचपन के वो �दन बड़े याद आते ह�।
 Anchal Upadhyay
 FY.BCOM F801.
बला�कार का एक ही दंड है:
मृ�यु-दंड
SYJC “B”

लाज बचाने �ौपद� क� ई�र ही आये,
पाँच प�तदेव भी कुछ न कर पाएं,
अंधक धृतरा� भी थे पु� मोह म� बह रहे,
चीख़ �ौपद� क� सुन वो भी कुछ न कह रहे,
�व�र बैठे थे �च�ता म� क� कैसे कुछ कहे?
आवाज़ उठ� �वकण� क� अपनो म� दब गए,
द�ोणा बैठे सभा म� �या था पया�य,
�च�ता के मारे माथे पर �शकन आये,
�पतामाह थे भी�म �फ़र भी �पता ना बने,
�ौपद� के �लए वो थोड़ा भी न लड़े,
खून खौला भीम का तो भरी �ँकार,
अंत क�ँगा तेरा उतार तेरी खाल,
तेरे र� से धोएंगी �ौपद� अपने बाल,
आगे थी महाभारत यह कौन नह� ह� जानता,
सारथी बने है कृ�णा ले�कन मन नह� ह� मानता,
अर्जुन ने सुनी गीता यु� के दौरान,
जीते यु� पांडव बढ़ा थोड़ा अ�भमान,
अधम� सा था मन, इस�लए कौरव� ने खोये �ाण,
धृतरा� सा है देश मेरा कुछ नह� यह देखता,
आँख� पे प�� �याय क� चोचले यह फ� कता,
लूट लड़�कय� को यह ले लेते उनक� जान,
कहा से लाऊ इतने कृ�णा जो बचाएं इनके �ाण? (×2)

गणेश कां� ( कलमकार मुसा�फ़र)
SYBAMMC (A)

बचपन के वो �दन बड़े याद आते ह�..
उन याद� म� हम अ�सर खो जाते ह�
कागज क� क�ती
म� सवार 
अ�सर हम बड़ी �र �नकल आते ह�
बचपन के वो �दन बड़े याद आते ह�।
 
तू तू, म�, म� म� उस नाव का आगे �नकल जाना
ऐ दो�त तेरे बात को न समझ पाना
बाद म� तेरा मुझसे �ठ जाना
आज भी वो बचपन के �दन बड़े याद आते ह�।
पास खड़े ह� उस नाव को �नहारना
ये कह कर खुद को समझना
तेरी नाव डूब गई मेरी नह�
बचपन के कहानी आज भी ब�त याद आते ह�। 

मराठ� �वभागमराठ� �वभाग

माझा अठरावा वाढ�दवस अगद� जवळ आला
होता.नेहमी�माणे तो घरी साजरा न करता जरा हटके
�नसगा��या सा���यात साजरा करावा असे मा�या मनात
घोळत होते.�शवाय मला �ेक�गचीही आवड
अस�यामुळे बाहेर जाऊन वाढ�दवस साजरा कर�याची
क�पना मी बाबांना सां�गतली.बाबांनीही
भटकंतीची,�ग��मंतीची आवड अस�यामुळे माझी
क�पना �यांना खूप आवडली.आई आ�ण दादाबरोबर
�वचार�व�नमय क�न आ�ही �नसग�र�य अशा
लोणाव�याला जायचे न�क� केले.
 नऊ आ◌ॅ�टोबरला भ�या पहाटे उठून आ�ही आम�या
कारने लोणाव�याकडे ��ान केले.साधारण दोन
तासात आ�ही �हर�ा �हर�ा रंगा�या घनदाट
वृ�राज�ने वेढले�या खंडा�या�या घाटातून
�नसग�स�दया�चा आ�वाद घेत स�ा���या कुशीत
वसले�या, थंड हवेचे �ठकाण असले�या
लोणाव�यातील टायगर पाॅ�टवर सकाळ� साडेसहाला
जाऊन पोहचलो.
 �नसगा�ने भरभ�न स�दय� बहाल केलेला तो नयनर�य
�देश बघून भान हरपून गेले. पांढरीशु� धु�याची चादर
लपेटून दरी शांतपणे प�डली होती. 
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�यामुळे �शवाजीमहाराज क� जय,हर हर महादेव अशा
ललकार्यांनी अवघड वाट चढायला �ुरण येत
होते.थांबत थांबत,�व�ांती घेत साधारण अडीच तीन
तासात आ�ही तुटले�या तंटबद�तून �क��यावर
जाणार्या मागा�ने �क�ला सर केला.
एवढा अवघड �वास के�यामुळे साह�जकच थोडा
थकवा जाणवत होता.पण थोडावेळ �व�ांती घेत�यावर
आ�ही गड पहायला सु�वात केली.तटाव�न खाली
पा�ह�यावर या अवघड वाटेने आपण वर आलो यावर
�व�ासच बसत न�हता.
 �क��यावरील �श�त पठार ही या �क��याची
खा�सयत आहे.या गडाला आगळ�वेगळ�,अ��तीय
आ�ण आजही अखंडीत असलेली भ�कम तटबंद�
पा�हली क� �या �नमा�णक�या�पुढे नतम�तक �हायला
होते आ�ण आप�या या महान पूव�जांचा अ�भमान
वाटतो.या �चंड बांधकामासाठ� लागणारा दगड
�क��यावरील कातळ खो�न काढला आहे.�यामुळे
�नमा�ण झाले�या ख�ड्यात पाणी साचून अनेक छोट�
तळ� �नमा�ण झाली आहेत.प�हले पेशवे बाळाजी
�व�नाथ यांनी सन 1713 ते 1720 या कालावधीत हा
�क�ला बांधून घेतला.
 कोरीव �चर्यांमधले बांधकाम,आखीव रेखीव
रचना,तटाव�न चाल�यासाठ� �ंद र�ता,जागोजागी
चढउतार कर�यासाठ� असलेले �जने,आतील ���
बाहेर �दसणार नाही अशी उंच तटबंद�.तोफांचा मारा
कर�यासाठ� ठेवलेले गवा� अशी अनेक वै�श�ांनी
यु� असा हा �वशाल गड बघताना आपण इ�तहासात
हरवून जातो.
गडावर �फरताना शंकराचे मं�दर,समोर असलेला मोठा
तलाव,दोन मो�ा गुहा,वा�ांचे भ�न अवशेष,तीन
तोफा, पा�या�या टा�या,मा�तीरायाची सहा
�श�पे,�यातील एक �श�प तर पा�या�या टा�या�या
�भ�तीवर कोरले आहे.गडावर एक लहान व एक मोठे
जाते आहे.बांधकामासाठ� लागणारा चुना मळ�यासाठ�
लावलेली घाणी आजही गडावर पहावयास
�मळतात.सातवाहन काळापासून अ��त�वात असलेला
हा �ाचीन �क�ला साधारण तीन तासात पा�न
झाला.कडक उ�हाळा अस�यामुळे चांगलीच दमछाक
झाली,सोबत आणलेले पाणीही संपून गेले.
 तटावरील �व� हवा �ाशन करत काही वेळ �व�ांती
घेऊन आ�ही परतीचा �वास सु� केला.�या मागा�ने
आ�ही �क�ला सर केला,�याच अवघड मागा�ने परतीचा
�वास आ�ही सु� केला.
 खरं तर तटबंद� ढासळ�यामुळे हा र�ता तयार झाला
आहे.�यामुळे दगडांनी भ�न गेले�या ती� उताराव�न
खाली येताना फारच जपून यावे लागत होते.वर
चढ�यापे�ा खाली उतरणे अ�धक
धोकादायक होते.पायाखालचा दगड घसरला तर
गडगडत खाली ये�याची श�यता अ�धक होती �हणून
सावधपणे दगडावर पाय ठेवत,एकमेकांना आधार
देत,दगडावर बसत,बसत आ�ही खाली उतरत
होतो.जवळचे पाणी के�हाच संपले होते.तहानेने जीव
�ाकूळ झाला होता. 

 समोर�या ड�गराआडून सूय�नारायण हळूहळू वर येत
होता.�याची सोनेरी �करणेआजूबाजू�या झाडां�या श��ावर
पडून ते चमकत होते.सूय�देवाचे आगमन होताच दरीतील
धु�याची तलम �लई हळूहळू �वतळू लागली आ�ण खाली दरीत
असलेले संुदर लोणावळा शहर ��ीस पडले.स�ा��
पव�तरांगाम�ये वसले�या लोणाव�यातील हवा अ�तशय
आ�हाददायक.
 या मं�मु�ध करणार्या वातावरणात,प�यां�या मधुर
�कल�बलाटात तेथील दगडी बाकावर बसून सोबत आणलेला
छानसा केक कापून माझा वाढ�दवस साजरा केला.या छो�ाशा
सोह�याला �मुख उप��ती लाभली होती ती आम�या
पूव�जांची अथा�त वानरसेनेची.समोर�या संर�क कठ�ावर
बसून गंमत बघणार्या छो�ा वानरोबांना मी आम�या आनंदात
सहभागी क�न घेतले.�यांनाही केक भरवला तर ते �धटाईने
अगद� जवळ आले.�यांना तो केक ब�धा खूपच आवडला
असावा कारण उरलेला केक �यांनी हळूच आमची नजर चुकवून
लंपास केला.
 �नसगा��या सा���यात वाढ�दवस साजरा करणे व �ेक�ग करणे
असा �हेरी हेतू मनात ध�न आ�ही हा बेत आखला होता
�हणून वाढ�दवस साजरा के�यावर आ�ही लोणावळा शहरात
आलो.एक छानसे हाॅटेल बघून पोटपूजा केली आ�ण �वसापूर
�क��याकडे �याण केले.
 कारण �वसापूर �हणजे �ेकस�ना भुरळ घालणारा गड. कोकण
व देश यामधील प�रसरावर नजर ठेव�यासाठ� �नमा�ण केलेली
जोडगोळ� �हणजे लोहगड आ�ण �वसापूर.�वसापूर हा संबळगड
या 
नावानेही ओळखला जातो.पवनमावळ�या संर�क
�ग�चौकडीची एक असलेला हा �ग� इतरांपे�ा आकाराने सवा�त
मोठा व सवा�पे�ा उंचही आहे.च�बाजंूनी अभे� कातळक�ांचे
नैस�ग�क संर�ण लाभलेला पुराणपु�ष इ�तहासात मा� तसा
�ल���तच रा�हला.
 गडावर जायला तीन माग� आहेत.मा� आ�ही भाजे ले�या�या
जवळून जाणारा पायरीमाग� सोडून गाय�ख�डीतून नाळे�या
मागा�ने जाणार्या कठ�ण र��याची �नवड केली.गाडी मु�य
र��यावर उभी क�न बरोबर पुरेसे पाणी व सुका खाऊ घेऊन
�ा�नक माणसाने दाखवले�या पायवाटेने तीन �कलोमीटर
चालत गडा�या पाय�याशी पोहचलो.कातकर्यांची व�ती
असले�या �या छो�ाशा गावात गे�यावर परत र��याला दोन
फाटे फुटतात.�यापैक� डा�ा हाताकडील पायवाट गडावर जाते
याची मा�हती तेथील मुलांना �वचा�नच आ�ही गड चढायला
सु�वात केली.घनदाट जंगलातून जेमतेम एक माणूस जाऊ
शकेल अशा थरारक वाटेने आ�ही माग��मण क� लागलो पण
थोडीशी चढण चढून गे�यावर पायवाटही गडप झाली आ�ण
दगड ध��ांनी भरले�या खडतर अशा सरळ उभी चढण
असले�या नाळेतून �वास सु� झाला.समोर उभी ठाकलेली,
अंगावर येणारी चढण बघून आ�ही धा�तावलो.
आम�या पुढे चालणारी त�ण मंडळ� दमून भागून दगडावर
बसली होती. 
�यां�याकडे बघून आमची डाळ �शजेल क� नाही याची खा�ी
वाटत न�हती कारण आम�या बरोबर हो�या आम�या
आईसाहेब.सरळ र��याव�न चालताना धाप लागणारी आई या
अवघड वाटेने वरपय�त चढून येईल असे वाटत न�हते.पण
आईकडे कमालीची �चकाट� आहे.पूव� �तने अनेक अवघड �ेक
केले होते.
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खाली उतरत असताना मी �या दगडावर उभे होते �याच
दगडाखाली फुरसे नावाचा �वषारी साप आपले डोके बाहेर
काढून �जभ�या चाटत होता.मला हात देऊन खाली
उतर�यासाठ� जवळ आले�या बाबां�या ही गो� ल�ात
आली आ�ण �यांनी हातातली काठ� दगडावर आपट�यामुळे
तो आत गेला.मी तर घाब�न गेले पण बाबांनी मला धीर
�दला.उ�हा�यात असे साप बाहेर येतात असे बाबा �हणाले
पण ही घटना मा�या �चर�मरणात राहील.अवघड र�ता
संपून जंगलातली पायवाट सु� झाली आ�ण दोन अडीच
तासां�या पाय�पट�नंतर आ�ही गडा�या पाय�याशी
असले�या गावात येऊन पोहचलो.तेथील घरवजा हाॅटेलात
थंड पा�या�या बाट�या घेऊन आ�ही आमची �ुधा शांत
केली आ�ण �वशाल आ�वृ�ाखाली काही वेळ �व�ांती
घेऊन आ�ही मंुबई�या �दशेने �याण केले.मा�या
आयु�यातील सं�मरणीय असा हा वाढ�दवस मी कधीही
�वसरणार नाही.
Swarangi Haldankar
FYBIM “A”

मराठ� क�वतामराठ� क�वता

मा�या ��येक �ाथ�नेत फ�
तुझच नाव आहे
तु�या कोमल चेह�यावर नेहमी हसू ,
असाव हीच माझी मनो कामना आहे...|

आयु�या�या ��येक �वासात तूला सोबत
पाह�याचा �व� आहे.... 
सगळे �व� एक ना एक �दवस
वा�तव होईल �हच काक आशा आहे ....|

पुढचा सात ज�मात
तुच माझी आई असावी.
हीच देवा चरणी �ाथ�ना
तुझ मन �खा:व�यासाठ� आ�ण ��येक 
चुक�साठ� मी माफ� मागत आहे.....|

 ��तक राजेश कोकाटे
 T.Y.B.COM

पदरापासून आई�या, �र प�ह�यांदाच गेलेलो l
�दसत न�हती ती, �हणून �ंदके भ�न रडलेलो ll

सोडायला आलेले प�पा, मला शाळे�या गेटवर l
सोडून �यांना जायचे न�हते, मला �या पॉ�टवर ll

प�हलाच तो �दवस होता, हाती आलेली पाट� l
अ�रं �गरवायला सु� केलेली, भ�व�यासाठ� ll

बा�चं नाव होत कडू, पण �वभावाने मा� गोड l
डोकं �यांच खायचो आ�ही, पण हो�या �या थोर ll

�ाथ�मक �वभागाची, गो�च काही �यारी होती l
आम�या वगा�तली, पोरच लई भारी होती ll

४थी ७वी चे, �कॉलरशीपचे �दवस आठवतात l
अ�यास-म�तीचे समीकरण आठवून, डोळे मा�
पाणवतात ll

ओरड�यावर �श�कांनी, राग खूप यायचा l
�वतःची चूक उमज�यावर, तोही �व�न जायचा ll

चकवून नजर, चाचणी परी�ेत करायचो कॉपी l
मधलीसु�� �हट�यावर मा�, असायचे सव�च हॅ�पी ll

एवढं सव� असूनही, शाळेत जायचा कंटाळा l
अ�यास �हणजे श�ू , वाटायचा तो जीवघेणा ll

�क�मत �तची कळली नाही,अ�कल आ�हा कमी होती l
आता मा� कळलंय, शाळाच माझी बरी होती ll

Gauresh Khochare
TYB.COM “D”
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आई तू लखलखता सूय��काश,
मी फुलासारखी तुला पा�न उमलते.
तू झालीस नजरेआड,
डो�यात अ�ू समावते.

फुटतो कंठ गाभा�यास,
पाझर फुटतो हा मा�या मनी.

होताच �र नजरे पासून,
तुला शोधते अनवाणी.

�नजवावेस तु�या कुशीत,
घाबरते मी �या �नशेस.
आयु�या�या �ा �वळ�यात,
भेटते ऊब तु�या उरात.

तुझे हे आगळ�क �प,
बसलय मा�या मनात.
येताच आठवण मनी,
सामोरी येशील �णात.
 - Pooja Patil (SYBAMMC)

को�हापुरी,नागपुरी,इ.�मुख बोलीभाषा आहेत.
मा�या मराठ� मातीचा लावा ल�हाट�स �टळा
�त�या संगाने जाग�या दरीखो�यातील �शळा
क�व�े� कुसुमा�जां�या अव�या चार ओळ�त मराठ�
भाषेचा �वा�भमान ओत�ोत भरलेला �दसतो.
 अमृता�नी गोड माझी माय मराठ� आजकाल�या
इं�जाळले�या वातावरणात मागे पडतीय का? 
थोडस मागे वळून पा�हलं तर वीसेक वषा�पूव�
प�र��ती अशी न�हती.घराघरात मराठ� भरभ�न
बोललं जायचं.
घरात,ग�लीत,मं�दरात मराठ� गाणी ��कर लावून
मोठमोठयाने वाजवली जायची.सं�कार�म मुलां�या ती
सहज 
कानावर पडायची व हळूच मनात �श�न मुखावाटे
आपोआप बाहेर यायची.यामुळे �हायचं काय
तर,मुलांची
 श�द संपदा वाढायची.
 आ�ही मराठ� भा�षक आहोत असे अ�भमानाने
सांगणा�यांची सं�या �द�वाने रोडावत चाललीय.
याची कारणे अनेक आहेत.इं�जी भाषेचं
आकष�ण,प�रणामी वाढत जाणा�या इं�जी मा�यमा�या
शाळा .
ह�ली पालकांना मराठ� मा�यमा�या शाळेत मुलांना
टाकणे �हणजे कमीपणाचे वाटते.मुलांचं भ�व�य 
सुर��त कर�या�या नादात आपण आप�या
मायबोली�या मागे ढकलतोय ही गो� �त�या
लेकरां�याच �यानात येत नाही. 
 मराठ�ला रा�यभाषेचा दजा� �मळून इतक� वष� लोटली
तरीही अजून महारा�ातील अनेकांना मा� 
अजूनही �कानांचे फलक मराठ�त असावे हे आंदोलन
झा�या�शवाय कळत नाही.मराठ�चा अ�हेर केला
जातोय.
 आपण इतर भाषांना कमी लेखावे असं मी �हणत
नाही .मराठ� बोलून आपण मराठ�चा स�मान करतोय
आ�ण 
तो करणं आपलं कत�� आहे.आजही आपण
पर�ांतीयांशी मराठ�त बोलत नाही.इतकंच काय दोन
मराठ� भा�षक
 भेटले तरी �यां�या संभाषणांत मराठ� कमीच असतं.
 आप�यापैक� �कती जणांना पसायदान पाठ येत?
�कतीतरी कण�मधुर का� आप�या मायबोलीत उपल�
आहे.
सा�ह�या�या बाबतीत बोलायचं झालं तर मराठ�त
�व�वध �कारचं सा�ह�य �ल�हलं गेलंय. �द�वानं फारच
कमी 
लोकांना �यावर अ�यास करावासा वाटतो.भरीत भर
�हणून क� काय जो करायला जातो �या�यावर हसणारे
पण
 आपलेच बांधव असतात.फाडफाड इं�जी बोलणारा
माणूस �शार आ�ण अस�लीत मराठ� बोलणारा काय
म�

�नबंध/लेख�नबंध/लेख

लाभले आ�हास भा�य बोलतो मराठ�
जाहलो खरेच ध�य ऐकतो मराठ� 

मराठ� भाषेचा गोडवा काही �याराच. एखादा श�द
अनेक अथा�नी वेगवेग�या वा�यांम�ये वापर�याची
�कमया
फ� मराठ� भाषेतच घडू शकते.भरपूर
�हणी,अलंकार,वा�य�चार यांनी नटलेली माझी माय
मराठ� खूपच
सा�जरी �दसते.मा�या मायबोलीची महती काय आ�ण
�कती वणा�वी.भारतातील �मुख २२ भाषांपैक� एक
असणा�या मराठ�चा मला साथ� अ�भमान वाटतो.मराठ�
भाषा ही साधारण १५०० वष� जुनी आहे.कालानु�प 
�यात बदल होत गेले.मराठ�म�ये अनेक बोलीभाषाही
आहेत.अ�हराणी,कोकणी,
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असतो का? भाषा कोणतीही असो ती उ�म बोलता यावी
हे मा�य आहे पण आईचा मान पर�या ��ीला का �ावा?
 आजही मोठ� शहरं सोडली तरी अनेक छो�ा शहरांम�ये
व �ामीण भागात मराठ� आपले �ान �टकवून आहे .
अनेक काया�लयांम�ये मराठ�चा वापर केला जातोय,पण तो
पुरेसा आहे का? �कतीही परक�य आ�मणं झाली तरी
 र�ातच �चकाट� असणा�या महारा�ाची मातृभाषा तग
ध�न आहे,�तला वाढव�याची,फुलव�याची,
सजव�याची जबाबदारी �त�या लेकरांची आहे.
 कोणतीही भाषा समृ�द होते ती �या भाषेत �ल�ह�या
गेले�या सा�ह�याने .मराठ�त अनेक �कारचं सा�ह�य
 उपल� आहे.�कतीतरी लेखक,कवी,संत,सा�ह��यक यांनी
आप�यासाठ� हे भांडार भरभ�न तयार ठेवलंय. 
गरज आहे ती आज�या �पढ�ने हे फडताय उघडून �यातील
अमृतरस �ाशन कर�याची. �याचबरोबर पालकवगा�नेही
 मराठ�ला मान देवून �तला अ��ानी ठेवून आप�या
मुलांना �तची गोडी चाखायला दयावी.इतर भाषाही 
�शकवायला ह�ात,आज�या युगात ती गरज आहे ,पण
मराठ� �थम�ानी हवी. शास�कय धोरणात बदल �हायला
 हवा .महारा�ातील शाळांम�ये मराठ�ला �थम दजा�
�मळायला हवा.
 -�व�ांत �श�दे (SYBAMMC B-2122)

 मराठ� रंगमंच �हणजेच मराठ� भाषेतील ना�गृह, �याचे
मु�यत: मूळ महारा�ात आहे. रंगमंच ही एक 
सहयोगी कला आहे जी श�द, आवाज, हालचाल आ�ण
��ी�वषयक एक� करते �यातला अथ� �� कर�यासाठ�.
 १९५० आ�ण १९६० �या दशकात बहरलेली ही नाटकं
�ांम�ये संगीत नाटक आ�ण तमाशा (लोकनृ�य) �ांचा
 देखील समावेश असायचा. �े�कांची �न�ा व �यांचा
आधार असले�या महारा� रा�यात आजही �याचे 
उ�लेखनीय अ��त�व आहे जे�हा ब�तेक ना�गृहांना
�सनेमा आ�ण �रदश�न�या ह��याचा सामना करावा 
लागला होता. ५ नो�ह�बर १९४३ रोजी �व�णुदास अनंत
भावे �ांनी 'सीता �वयंवर ' यांची साव�ज�नक काम�गरी
केली. 
मराठ� रंगभूमीचा ज�म झाला तो हाच �दवस असावा.
�हणूनच ५ नो�ह�बर हा �दवस 'मराठ� रंगभूमी �दन '
 �हणून दर वष� साजरा केला जातो. महारा� देशात ही
ना� परंपरा फार पूव�पासून लोक आजपय�त जपत 
आली आहेत. 
मराठ� नाटकाचा आ�ण रंगभूमीचा आरंभ �व�णुदास भावे
�ां�या ना�का�याने झाला असे आपण मानतो; 
परंतु �याही आधी नाटक-रंगभू�म�न�म�तीचे जे �य�न झाले
आहेत, तेही �ततकेच मह�वाचे आहे. 
 �यांतील एक �हणजे लोकरंगभूमीचा आ�ण �सरा �य�न
तंजावर�या राजांनी �ल�हले�या नाटकांचा. 
१९७०�या दशकातील �वनोद� सामा�जक नाटकं, वाडगे,
ऐ�तहा�सक नाटकं, वा�, �योगा�मक नाटकं 
आ�ण गंभीर नाटकांपय�तचा सं�ह �वजय त�डुलकर, पी.
एल. देशपांडे, महेश एलकंुचवार आ�ण सतीश अलेकर
 �ांनी संपूण� ना�गृहावर �भाव टाकला होता.

 संगीत नाटक �हणून ओळख�या जाणाया� उ�कृ�
संगीत
 नाटकांनी सुमारे अ�या� शतकात मराठ� रंगभूमीला
समृ� करणारे को�हाटकर, कृ�णाजी �भाकर
खा�डलकर,
 राम गणेश गडकरी आ�ण अ�णासाहेब �कल��कर
अशा नाटककारांनी मराठ� रंगभूमीत ते�हा �भु�व
�मळवले. 
तसेच मराठ� रंगभूमीची बाल गंधव�, केशवराव भोळे,
भाऊराव को�हटकर, द�नानाथ मंगेशकर अशा महान
 गायक-कलाकारांनी भरभराट झाली.
 नारायण �ीपाद राजहंस �हणजेच बाल गंधव�, मराठ�
गायक आ�ण रंगमंच अ�भनेता �हणून लोक��य आहेत. 
मराठ� नाटकांम�ये ��ी पा�ांमधील भू�मकांब�ल �यांना
ओळखले जात कारण �यां�या काळात ���यांना
रंगमंचावर
 अ�भनय कर�याची परवांगी न�हती. पु�ष मराठ�
कलाकारांनी रंगमंचावर ��ी भू�मका साकार�यापासून
कधीही 
मागेपुढे पा�हले नाही. ही परंपरा कायम ठेवत,
अलीकड�या काळात असे देखील काही कलाकार
आहेत जे 
नाटकांक�रता उ�म ��ी �प धारण करतात. यांपैक�
ब�तेक भू�मका यापूव��या �दलीप �भावळकर, �वजय
च�हाण, 
सुबोध भावे, �शांत दामले इ�याद� कलाकारांनी यापूव�
मांड�या गेले�या आयकॉ�नक
 भू�मकेची पुनरावृ�ी सादरीकरणे �दली आहेत.
 एकां�ककां�माणेच बालना�े, कामगारांसाठ� नाटके
�ल�हली जात आहेत. एकपा�ी �क�वा ब��पी
 �व�पाचे खेळ सु�ा सु� झाले आहेत. महारा�
शासना�या वतीने आ�ण अ�य खाजगी सं�ां�या वतीने 
लहानमो�ा अनेक �धा�चे पीक महारा�ात आले. �ा
�धा�ना नवनवीन नाटकांची सतत गरज असते,
 �यामुळे दरवष� अनेक नाटके �ल�हली जातात; पण
�यातील पु�तक�पाने �का�शत होणारी, न�द �यावीशी
फारच 
अ�प असतात. �ा �धा�मुळे नाटकाचे वातावरण
सव�� �नमा�ण झाले आहे. एका बाजूने �धा� आहेत
�हणूनच आज
 ना��श�णाचे मह�व वाढत आहे. मराठवा�ात
�व�ापीठा�या �तरावर ना��श�ण �दले जात आहे.
 नाटकांवर वृ��नयतका�लकांतून उदंड �ल�हले जाते,
परंतु ना�लेखना�या तुलनेत नाटकावरची समी�ा
 �ंथ�पाने �ततक� �नमा�ण होत नाही, असे �दसते. पण
आज�या युवा�पढ�मुळे मराठ� रंगमंच �वक�सत होत
 आहे आ�ण �द�दश�क ना�सृ�ी�या नवीन संक�पना
आ�ण �पांवर �योग करत आहेत. भारतातील इतर
 कोण�याही �ठकाणी महारा�ात इतके ‘�ावसा�यक
ना�गृह’ नाहीत. परंतु मराठ� रंगमंच �याला खरोखर 
वेगळं बन�वतो, तीच आधु�नक काळातली मूळ �लपी
आहे.
 -लीना �श�दे (TYBCOM E-649)
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गझल आपण सवा�नीच कधी न कधी ऐकली असेल पण
ब�तांश जणांना मा�हतच नाही क� गझलचा
 ऊगम कुठून झाला. तर चला मग 'गझल ' �ा �वषयी थोडी
मा�हती घेवूया.
 गझल ही एक �ू��कार आहे. �याच �माणे हा एक
का��कार व गायन�कार देखील आहे. 
इ�लामी सं�कृतीकडून भारतीय संगीतास �मळाले�या
देणगीस या सुगम गायन�काराचा समावेश होतो.
 �ाचीन इराणमधील (पा�श�यामधील) या �ेमगीताचा �कार
भारतात सूफ� संतां�यामुळे �जला ई�र-भ�ाचे
 माते ��यकर - �ेयसीमधील संबंधा�या प�रभाषेत ��
करणाया� या संतांनी आपली �ाथ�नागीते गझल या 
का��कारात रचली आ�ण �यांना सांगी�तक आकार देताना
भारतीय रागतालांचा उपयोग केला. 
पुढे अशा �कारे अनेक धमा�म�ये आ�ण अनेक भाषेत
गझलचा �सार झाला. 
 प�हले गझलकवी होते 'जग�ापका हरीला नाही कसे
�हणावे ' ही �यांची गझल इ.स. १७१९�या सुमारास
 �ल�हली गेली. हीच मराठ�तली प�हली गझल समजली
जाते. �यानंतर क�ववय� मोरोपंत यांनाही गझला 
�ल�ह�याचे �ात आहे. �यानंतर�या काळात माधव
�यु�लयन यांनी अनेक गझला �ल�ह�या. इ.स. १९१५ ते
१९३४ 
या काळात �यांनी मराठ�तली प�हली गझल चळवळ
चालवली. �सरी गझल चळवळ इ.स.१९७५ ते १९९५ 
�या दोन दशकांत फोफावली. या चळवळ�चे �वत�क सुरेश
भट होते. या दो�ही चळवळ�चे काय� ���गत होते.
 मा� �यानंतर भटां�या �ेरणेने �तसरी मराठ� गझल
चळवळ इ.स. १९९७ पासून सु� झाली. �हचे �वत�क 
डॉ. सुरेशचं� नाईक नाडकण� होते. �यां�यामुळे मराठ�
गझल फोफावली आ�ण अशा काळात भीमराव पांचाळे पुढे 
आले आ�ण भटां�या या माग�दश�नाखाली मराठ�
गझलकारांत नवचैत�य �नमा�ण केले. भटांचा 'सातरंग ' हा
पाचवा गझल
 सं�ह �का�शत झाला आ�ण �यां�याच तालमीत अनेक
गझलकार तयार झाले. पुणे �व�ापीठात डॉ. अ�वनाश
 सांगोलेकर यां�या अ�य�तेखाली १२ जानवारी २०१७
�या आसपास मराठ� गझलेचा जाग�तक संचार या
�वषयावर
 चचा�स� झाले.
 'मराठ� गझल-�वाह आ�ण �वृ�ी हे डॉ. अ�वनाश
सांगोलेकर यांनी मराठ� गझला�वषयी �ल�हले�या लेखांचे
 संकलन आहे. मराठ� गझला�वषयी ��स� झाले�या
�व�वध समी�ालेखांचा समावेश �यांनी या पु�तकात केला
आहे.
 मराठ� गझले�या उगमापासून अगद� न�ा गजलकारांचा
पु�तकांपय�त अनेक गो��ची मीमांसा �या�या पु�तकात येते.
 माधव �या�लयन , सुरेशभट यां�यापासून �साद
कुलकणी, �दय, च�धर आद� न�ा गझलकारापय�तचा
मागेवाद�या

पु�तकातून येतो वेगवेगळ� उदाहरणे सांगत �यांनी
गझलेचे स�दय� उलगडून दाखवले आहे.
 गझल मंथन सा�ह�य सं�ा ��त�ान (भीमराव
पांचाळे), गजलां�कत ��त�ान (जन�दन केशव �हा�े)
इ., 
मराठ� गझलेचा �सार करणा�या सं�ा आहेत.
आतापय�त अनेक अ�खल भारतीय संमेलने झालीत
�यात मराठ� 
गझलला मान स�मान �मळाला �यातले प�हले, मंबई
२००१ संमेलना�य� भीमराव पांचाळे यांचे झाले.
 हा �नबंध �ल�ह�यामागचा माझा उ�ेश असाच होता
क� आप�या मराठ� भाषेत खूप काही अस आहे �याने
 आप�याला अ�भमान वाटावा परंतु ब�तांश जणाना
माहीतच नसतं क� आपली मराठ� भाषा मराठ� सा�ह�य
हे
 खा�ज�याचे भंडार आहे �या भंडाराणे आप�याला
'मराठ� गझल ' अशी एक अनमोल र�न �हणून भेट
�दली
 आहे तर उपयोग आ�ण �याचा अ�भमान ��येक
महारा�ीय माणसाला तर असलाच पा�हजे.
 -स�वता �चखले (SYBCOM A-56)
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COMMITTEE LIST

Sr. No.
1
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4
 
 

Committee
Staff Secretary

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IQAC
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Examination 
Committee 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attendance
 Committee

Degree
1) Prof. Kirti Sigtia

1) Dr. Kiran Mane , I/C Principal - Chairman of IQAC
2) Lion Dr. Sharad Ruia - Chairman of Governing
Council
3) Lion Kanahaiyalal. G. Saraf -Hon. Secretary of
Governing Council
4) Prof. K. Venkatramani - Former Registrar of
University of Mumbai
5) Dr. Ancy Jose - Principal of N.K. College
6) Mr. Rajendra Sharma, Add. Gen. Manager,
Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.
7) Prof. Emelia Noronha - IQAC Co ordinator
8) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar - NAAC Coordinator, Vice
Principal Degree
9)Prof. Subhashini Naikar , Vice Principal , SFC
11) Prof. Sharada Gaitonde, HOD – Commerce
11)Dr. Shiva Padme, HOD – Accounts
12) Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar, Student Council In-
charge
13)Prof. Shital Shah, Librarian
14) Prof. Kirti Sigtia
15) Ms. Rasika Patkar, Head Clerk
16) J.V. Gomes, Registrar
17) C.A. Durgesh Kenkre
18)Prof. Sailee Shrigarpure
19) Mr. Ashish Singh, Secretary – Alumni Association
20) Deepak Jha , Student Representative

 1) Dr. Shiva Padme - Convenor
S.Y.B.Com
1) Prof. Rajesh Ruke
2) Dr. Sunita Tidke
3) Prof. Varsha Tandel
4) Prof. Sandeep Gupta
F.Y.B.Com
1) Prof. Rajesh Bombe
2) Dr. J. P. Yadav
3) Prof. Harshada More

1) Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar - TYBCom
2) Prof. Prashant Pandey
1) Dr. J. P. Yadav - SYBCom
2) Prof. Akshata Pawar
1) Prof. Subhashini Naikar - FYBCom
2) Prof. Sandeep Gupta

Self Financing Courses
1) Prof. Mohini Narkarni

1) Prof.CA Durgesh Kenkre -
Convenor
2) Prof. Sailee Shringarpure
3) Prof. Rupali Mishra
4) Prof. Pankaj Jain
5) Prof.Bhavna Singh
6) Prof. Ashish Shukla
7) Prof. Rahul Pandya
8) Prof Nirav Tawadia
9) Prof Rahul Yadav

1) Prof .Sanjana Khemka-
BSc.IT - Convenor
2) Prof. Jinal Lathia BMS
3)Prof. Poonam Sharma BAF
4) Prof.Mohini Nadkarni BBI
5) Prof.Sarita Jha BFM
6) Prof.Shilpi Dey BMM
7) Prof.Sneha Hathi BIM

Junior

1. Mr. Anil Bagade
2. MS. Kiran
Mishra
3. Dr. Rashmi
Kulkarni
4. Ms. Rashmi
Punmia
5. Mr.
Peeyushkumar
Tiwari

SYJC Inhcarge
1. Dr. Poonm
Biyani
2. Mr. Arun k
Singh
FYJC InhCarge
1.     Ms. Mini
Abraham
2.     Ms. Poonam
Updhyay
3. Mr. Ranjan D
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COMMITTEE LIST
Sr. No.

5
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6
 
 
 
 
 
7
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

10
 
 
 

11
 
 

Committee
N.S.S

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

UMIC
 
 
 
 
 

Students' 
Council

 
 
 
 
 
 

Cultural
activities

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Library
Committee

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LADS
 
 

Career
Guidance 

Degree
1) Prof. Rajesh Bombe (Programme
Officer)
2) Dr. Sunita Tidke (Programme
Officer)
3) Prof. Harshada More
4) Prof. Rahul Pandya -SFC
5) Prof Sneha Hathi - SFC

1) Prof. Sharada Gaitonde -
Convenor
2) Dr. Shami Nimgulkar - Kamble
3) Prof. Sachin Bansode
4) Prof. Shweta Ranade

1) Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar -
Convenor
2) Prof. Sandeep Gupta
3) Prof. Prashant Pandey
4) Prof. Rupali Mishra - SFC
5) Prof. Rahul Yadav - SFC

1) Prof. Kirti Sigtia - Convenor
2) Prof. Seema Shukla
3) Prof. Shweta Ranade
4) Prof. Deepali Salunkhe
5) Prof Sarita Jha - SFC
6) Prof. Prachi Chaturvedi - SFC
7) Prof Yuvika Devnani - SFC

1) Dr. Kiran Mane - I/C Principal
2) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar
3) Prof. Sharada Gaitonde
4) Dr. Shiva Padme
5) Prof. Emelia Noronha
6) Prof.Subhashini Naikar
7) Ms. Shital Shah ,Librarian
8) Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar
9) Student Representative

1) Prof. Shweta Ranade - Convenor
2) Prof. Aastha Bhatia

1) Prof. Shweta Ranade - Convener
2) Prof. Harshada More
3) Prof. Jitendra Gupta

Self Financing Courses

1) Prof.Sanjana Khemka -
Convenor
2) Prof. Poonam Sharma
3) Prof. Priyanka Radhakrishnan

1) Prof.Subhashini Naikar
2) Prof.CA Durgesh Kenkre
3) Prof. Sailee Shringarpure
4) Prof. Rupali Mishra
5) Prof. Pankaj Jain
6) Prof.Bhavna Singh
7) Prof. Ashish Shukla
8) Prof. Rahul Pandya
9) Student Representative -
Kezin Saji - TYBIM

1) Prof.Aarti Singh Convenor
2) Prof. Minu Paul
3)Prof. Namrata Murgeshan
1)Prof . Aditi Save - Convenor
2)Prof. Rupali Mishra
3)Prof.Pankaj Jain
4)Prof. Nirav Tawadia

Junior

1. Jayashree Aiyer
2) Prof. Poonam
Sharma
2. Dr. Rashmi Kulkarni

1. Dr. Poonam Biyani
2. Mr. Bishnu Dash
3. Ms. Poonam
Updhyay
4. Mr. Adheer Singh
5. Ms. Rahul Dalvi
6. Ms. Tina Singih
7. Mr. Ranjan D
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COMMITTEE LIST
Sr. No.

12
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

13
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

14
 
 
 
 

15
 
 
 

16
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

17
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Committee
Placement

Cell
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Magazine
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fine Arts
 
 
 
 

 Faculty
Development

Cell
 

Grievance
Redressal

Cell
 
 
 
 
 
 

Azaadi 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Internal
Complaint

Cell 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Degree
1) Prof. Subhashini Naikar - Convenor
2) Prof. Varsha Tandel
3) Prof. Harshada More
4)Prof.Sailee Shringarpure - SFC
5)Prof.Sneha Hathi - SFC
6)Prof. Nirav Tawadia - SFC
7)Prof. Mohini Nadkarni - SFC
8) Prof . Namrata Murgeshan - SFC
9) Prof.Shilpi Dey - SFC

1) Prof. Bhavana Singh - Chief Editor
2) Prof. Emelia Noronha - Advisor
3) Prof. Subhashini Naikar - Marketing Advisor
4) Dr. Rashmi Kulkarni Sub Editor  
5)Prof . Sailee Shringarpure Sub Editor  
6)Prof. Minu Paul
7)Prof. Shilpi Dey
8)Prof. Mohini Nadkarni
9)Prof. Sneha Hathi

1) Prof. Subhashini Naikar - Convenor
2) Prof. Kajal Singh
3) Prof. Sneha Hathi - SFC
4) Prof. Mohini Nadkarni - SFC

1) Dr. Shami Nimgulkar- Kamble - Convenor
2) Prof. Harshada More

1) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar - Convener
2) Prof. Subhashini Naikar
3) Dr. Shiva Padme
4) Prof. Durgesh Kenkare
5) Student Representative - Ms. Gayatri Gupta
of TYB.Com C
6) Student Representative - Ms.Pavithra
Vavilapalli of TYBAF C

1) Prof. Subhashini Naikar - Convenor
2) Prof. Sachin Bansode
3) Dr. J P Yadav
4) Prof. Prashant Pandey
5) Prof. Sandeep Gupta
6) Prof. Mohini Nadkarni
7) Prof. Bhavana Singh

1) Prof. Sharada Gaitonde -Convenor
2) Prof. Seema Shukla
3) Prof. Kirti Sigtia
4) Mrs. Rasika Patkar
5) Ms. Ashalata Patel
6) Prof. Pankaj Jain - SFC
7) Prof. Nirav Tawadia - SFC
8) Student Representative

Self Financing Courses

1) Prof. Subhashini Naikar
- Convenor
2) Prof. Pankaj Jain

Junior

1. Ms. Poonam
Upadhyay
2. Ms. Trupti Singh

1. Ms. Rita Gua
2. Ms. Shivani
Narchal
3. Ms. Swati Dubey
4. Ms. Jigna Pabari

18
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COMMITTEE LIST

Sr. No.
19
 
 
 
 
 

20
 
 
 
 
 

21
 
 

22
 
 
 
 
 

23
 
 
 

24
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

25
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

26
 
 

Committee
DLLE

 
 
 
 

Womens’
Development

Cell
 
 
 
 

 Grants
Committee

 
Anti ragging

Cell
 
 
 

Purchase /
Finance

Committee
 
 

Time Table
Committee

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Alumni
Association

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Website
update

Committee
 
 
 
 

Degree
1) Dr. Shami Nimgulkar - Kamble - Convenor
2) Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar
3) Prof. Sandeep Gupta
4) Prof Priyanka Radhakrishnan - SFC

1) Prof. Sharada Gaitonde -Convenor
2) Prof. Harshada More
3) Prof. Deepali Salunkhe
4) Prof. Manisha Jadhav
5) Prof. Minu Paul
6) Prof. Seema Shukla

1) Dr. Shami Nimgulkar -Kamble -
Convenor
2) Prof. Rajesh Ruke

1) Prof. Subhashini Naikar -Convenor
2) Prof.Saurabh Panchamia
3) Prof. Ashish Shukla - SFC
4) Prof Poonam Sharma - SFC

1) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar
2) Prof. Emelia Noronha
3) Prof. Subhashini Naikar

1) Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar - Convenor
2) Dr. Jayprakash Yadav
3) Dr. Sunita Tidke
4) Prof.Sandeep Gupta

1) Prof. Emelia Noronha - Convenor
2) Prof. Rajesh Ruke
3) Prof. Subhashini Naikar
4) Prof.CA Durgesh Kenkre - SFC
5) Prof. Sailee Shringarpure - SFC
6) Prof. Rupali Mishra - SFC
7) Prof.Bhavna Singh - SFC
8) Prof. Pankaj Jain - SFC
9)Prof. Ashish Shukla - SFC
10) Prof. Rahul Pandya - SFC

1) Prof. Subhashini Naikar - Convenor
2) Prof. Emelia Noronha
3) All HODs and Coodinators
4) Prof. Aditi Save

Self Financing Courses

1) Prof. Rupali Mishra
Convenor
2) Prof.CA Durgesh Kenkre
3) Prof. Sailee Shringarpure
4) Prof. Pankaj Jain
5) Prof.Bhavna Singh
6) Prof. Ashish Shukla
7) Prof. Rahul Pandya

Junior

1)Jayashree Aiyer
2)Mr.peeyushkumar
Tiwari P

1. Ms. Deepali Karia
2. Mr. Bishnu Dash
3. Ms. Shivani
Narchal
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COMMITTEE LIST

Sr. No.
27

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

29
 
 
 
 
 

30
 
 
 
 

31
 
 
 

32
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

33
 
 
 
 

34
 
 

Committee
Planning

Forum
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bhasha
Sahitya

Sabha (Multi
Lingual
Literary

Association) 
 
 
 

Prize
Distribution
Committee

 
 
 
 
 

Gymkhana
Committee

 
 
 

Canteen
Committee

 
 

Book Bank
Committee

 
 
 
 
 
 

Research
Centre

 
 
 

Result
Analysis

Committee
 
 

Degree
1) Dr. Shami Nimgulkar - Kamble - Convenor
2) Prof. Prashant Pandey

1) Dr. Sunita Tidke - Marathi-Convenor
2) Dr. Jay Prakash Yadav - Hindi-Convenor
3) Prof. Kirti Sigtia - Marwari-Convenor

1) Dr. Sunita Tidke -Convenor
2) Prof. Rajesh Ruke
3) Prof. Rajesh Maurya
4) Prof. Sandeep Gupta
5) Prof. Varsha Tandel
6) Prof Aastha Bhatia

1) Prof. Rajesh Maurya - Convenor
2) Dr. Shiva Padme
3) Prof. Rajesh Ruke

1) Prof. Rajesh Bombe - Convenor
2) Dr. Jayprakash Yadav

1) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar - Convenor
2) Prof. Sharada Gaitonde
3) Ms. Shital Shah - Librarian

1)Dr. Kiran Mane
2) Dr. Shiva Padme
3) Dr. Sunita Tidke
4) Dr. Shami Nimgulkar - Kamble

1) Dr. Shiva Padme - Convenor
2) Prof. Rajesh Ruke
3) Prof. Sachin Bansode
4) Prof. Rajesh Bombe

Self Financing Courses
1) Prof. Sailee Shringarpure
Convenor
2) Prof.CA Durgesh Kenkre
3) Prof. Rupali Mishra
4) Prof.Bhavna Singh
5) Prof. Pankaj Jain
6) Prof. Ashish Shukla
7) Prof. Rahul Pandya

1)Prof. Sneha Hathi Convenor
2)Prof. Priyanka Radhakrishna
3)Prof. Rahul Yadav
4)Prof.Aarti Singh

1)Prof. Pankaj Jain Convenor
2)Prof. Nirav Tawadia
3)Prof. Rahul Yadav

1)Prof . Sailee Shringarpure
Convenor
2)Prof.Rahul Yadav

1) Prof. CA Durgesh Kenkre
Convenor
2) Prof . Sailee Shringarpure
3) Prof. Rupali Mishra
4) Prof.Bhavna Singh
5) Prof. Pankaj Jain
6) Prof. Ashish Shukla
7) Prof. Rahul Pandya

1) Prof. Subhashini Naikar
Convenor
2) Prof. Ashish Shukla
3) Prof.Aarti Singh

1) Prof. Pankaj Jain Convenor
2) Prof. CA Durgesh Kenkre
3)Prof . Sailee Shringarpure
4) Prof. Rupali Mishra
5) Prof.Bhavna Singh
6) Prof. Ashish Shukla
7) Prof. Rahul Pandya

Junior

1. Ms. Mini Abraham
2. Ms. Trupti Singh
3. Ms. Deepika
Shukla

1. Mr. Arun Singh
2. Mr. Sumed
Sawant
3. Ms. Tina Singhi
4. Dr. Trupti Shah

1) Dr. Poonam
Biyani
2) Mr. Anandkumar
Singh

1. Mr. Anil Bagade
2. MS. Kiran Mishra
3. Mr. Anand Singh

4. Ms. Rupalee Wani
5. Mr. Suresh Gupta
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COMMITTEE LIST
Sr. No.

 
 
 

35
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

36
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

37
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

38
 
 
 

Committee
 
 
 

Parent-
Teachers

Association
 
 
 
 
 
 

Discipline
Committee 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Admission
Committee

2019-20
 

F.Y.B.Com 
 
 
 
 

S.Y.B.Com
 
 
 
 

T.Y.B.Com
 
 
 
 

Technical
Team for

Admission
Committee 

 
 

MIS
Committee

Degree

1) Prof. Shweta Ranade - Convenor
2) Prof. Jitendra Gupta

1) Prof. Rajesh Ruke -Convenor
2) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar -Vice Principal
3) Dr. Shiva Padme
4) Dr. Jayprakash Yadav
5) Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar
6) Prof. Sachin Bansode
7) Prof. Rajesh Bombe
8) Prof. Sandeep Gupta
9) Prof. Prashant Pandey
10) Mr. Aditya Choudhary

1) Dr Mahendra Pachadkar - Convenor
2) Prof. Shweta Ranade
3) Prof. Prof. Akshata Pawar

1) Dr. Shami Nimgulkar Kmable -
Convenor
2) Dr. J.P. Yadav
3) Prof. Sandeep Gupta

1) Prof. Kirti Sigtia -Convenor
2) Varsha Tandel
3) Prof. Seema Shukla

1) Prof. Subhashini Naikar 

1) Prof. Emelia Noronha - Convenor
2) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar
3) Prof. Sharada Gaitonde
4) Dr.Shiva Padme

Self Financing Courses

1) Prof. Rupali Mishra - Convenor
2) Prof.CA Durgesh Kenkre
3)Prof . Sailee Shringarpure
4) Prof.Bhavna Singh
5) Prof. Pankaj Jain
6) Prof. Ashish Shukla
7) Prof. Rahul Pandya

1)Prof.Rahul Yadav-BAF Convenor
2) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar -Vice
Principal
2)Prof. Sarita Jha BFM
3) Dr. Shiva Padme
3)Prof.Namarata Murugeshan BBI
4) Dr. Jayprakash Yadav
4)Prof.Nirav Tawadia BMS
5) Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar
5)Prof.Aditi Save Bsc. IT
6) Prof. Sachin Bansode
6)Prof.Aarti Singh M.Com
7) Prof. Rajesh Bombe
7)Prof. Sneha Hathi BIM
8) Prof. Sandeep Gupta
8)Prof. Minu Paul BMM

1)Prof. Sneha Hathi-BIM Convenor
2) Prof. Pankaj Jain M.Com
3)Prof.Namrata Murugeshan BBI
4)Prof. Minu Paul BMM

Junior

1. Ms. Jayshree
Aiyer
2.Ms. Rashmi
Punmia
3.Mr. Anand Singh
4.Mr. Suresh Gupta
5.Mr. Rahul Dalvi
6.Mr. Ranjan D
7. Ms. Olivia Srivel
8. Ms. Rosina
Rodrigues
9. Ms. Ekta Punjabi

1. Mr. Anil Bagade
2. MS. Kiran Mishra
3. Mr. Arunkumar
Singh
4. Ms. Deepali Karia
5. Ms. Trupti Singh
6. Mr. Sumed
Sawant
7. Ms. Trupti Shah
8. Mr. Bishnu Dash

1. Ms. Rita Guha
2. Ms. Shivani Narchal
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COMMITTEE LIST
Sr. No.

 
 
 
 
 
 

39
 
 
 
 

40
 
 
 
 

41
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

42
 
 
 

43
 
 
 

44
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

45
 
 
 

46
 
 

47
 
 

Committee
 
 
 
 
 
 

Stock
Checking 

 
 
 

NCC
 
 
 
 

Dalmia Lions
Utsav

 
 
 
 
 
 

RTI
Committee

 
 

Prospectus
Committee

2020-21
 

Feed Back
Committee

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LCR
Committee

 
 

Health Cell
 
 

Equal
Opportunity

Cell

Degree

5) Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar
6) Prof. Shweta Ranade
7) Prof. Kajal Singh

1)Mr. J. V. Gomes - Convenor
2)Ms.Rasikar Patkar - Registrar
3) Mr. Suchil Yadav

1) Dr. Kiran Mane - Officer Incharge
2) Prof. Sachin Bansode - Care Taker

1) Prof Madhavi Nighoskar - Advisor
2) Prof Subhashini Naikar - Advisor
3) Prof. Rajesh Ruke - Financial Advisor
4) Prof. Kirti Sigtia - Co-ordinator
5) Prof. Seema Shukla
6) Prof. Shweta Ranade

1) Dr. Kiran Mane - I/C Principal
2) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar - Vice Principal
3) Mr. J. V. Gomes -Registrar

1) Dr. Shami Nimgulkar-Kamble - Convenor
2) Prof. Rajesh Ruke
3) Prof. Sailee Shringarpure - SFC

1) Prof. Emelia Noronha - Convener
2) Prof. Akshata Pawar
3) Prof. Shweta Ranade
4) Prof. Subhashini Naikar - Placement Cell

1) Prof. Kirti Sigtia - Convenor
2) Prof. Seema Shukla
3) Prof. Varsha Tandel

1) Prof. Rajesh Bombe - Convenor
2) Prof. Rajesh Ruke

1) Prof. Sachin Bansode - Convenor
2) Prof. Rajesh Ruke
3) Prof. Sandeep Gupta

Self Financing Course

5)Prof. Aditi Save Bsc.IT
6)Prof.Aarti Singh BMS
7)Prof.Shilpi Dey BAF
8)Prof. Sarita Jha BFM

1)Prof. Sanjana Khemka -
BSc.IT Convenor
2)Prof.Manisha Jadhav BMS
3)Prof.Namrata Murgeshan BBI
4)Prof.Aarti Singh M.Com
5)Prof. Minu Paul BMM
6)Prof. Aditi Save BAF
7)Prof. Sarita Jha BFM
8) Prof. Sneha Hathi BIM

1)Prof. Rupali Mishra
Convenor
1)Prof. Sarita Jha

1)Prof. Minu Paul Convenor
2) Prof.Jinal Lathia

Junior

i
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COMMITTEE LIST
Sr. No.

 
 

48
 
 
 
 

49
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

50
 
 
 
 

51
 
 
 
 

52
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

53
 
 
 
 
 

Committee
 
 

Counselling
Cell 

 
 
 
 

Employee &
Student
Welfare

Committee 
 
 
 
 
 

Incubation
Centre 

 
 
 

Students
Research Cell

 
 
 

Advisory
Committee

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Entrepreneura
l Development

Cell

Degree

1) Prof. Seema Shukla - Convenor
2) Prof.Aastha Bhatia

1) Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar - Convener
2) Prof. Subhashini Naikar
3) Prof. Emelia Noronha
4) Mr. J. V. Gomes
5) Ms. Ashwini
6) Mr. Srinivas
7) Mr. Sushil Yadav

1) Dr. Shami- Nimgulkar Kamble
2) Prof. Sachin Bansode
3) Dr. J.P. Yadav
4) Dr. Mahendra Pacahdkar

1) Prof. Shweta Ranade - Convener
2) Prof. Prakriti Vashitha

1.  Dr.Kiran Mane - I/C Principal
2.  Prof.Madhavi Nighoskar - Vice Principal
3.  Prof.Emelia Noronha -IQAC Coordinator
4.  Prof.Rajesh Ruke
5.  Dr.Shami Nimgulkar Kamble
6.  Prof.Sachin Bansode
7.  Ms.Rasika Patkar
8.  Ms.Poonam Patwardan

1.  Dr.Kiran Mane I/C Principal
2.  Prof.Sharada Gaitonde
3.  Prof. Madhavi Nighoskar
4. Dr. Shiva Padme
5. Dr. Mahendra Pachadkar
6.  Prof. Emelia Noronha
7.  Prof. Subhashini Naikar
8. Prof. CA Durgesh Kenkre - SFC
9. Prof. Sailee Shringarpure - SFC
10. Prof. Rupali Mishra - SFC
11. Prof.Bhavna Singh - SFC
12. Prof. Pankaj Jain - SFC
13.Prof. Ashish Shukla - SFC
14. Prof. Rahul Pandya - SFC

1)Prof . Sailee Shringarpure
Convenor
2)Prof.Poonam Sharma
3)Prof.Nirav Tawadia

1) Prof. Mohini Nadkarni
Convenor
2) Prof. Poonam Sharma
3) Prof. Rahul Yadav
4) Prof. Shilpi Dey

Junior

1. Mr. Anil Bagade
2. Dr. Rashmi
Kulkarni
3. Ms. Kiran
Mishra

i

Self Financing Courses
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Sr. No.
 
 

54
 
 
 
 

55
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

56
 
 
 

57
 
 
 

58
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

59
 
 
 

60
 
 
 
 

61
 
 
 
 
 

62
 
 

Committee
 

Disaster
Management

Cell 
 
 

Rainbow
Publishing
Committee

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Film Society
Committee

 
 

Sports
Committee

 
 

Seminar
Committee

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Patriotic Cell
 
 
 

Aastha
 
 
 
 

ISO
 
 
 
 

Log Book
Collection &
Distribution

Degree

1. Prof. Rajesh Ruke
2. Prof. Sachin Bansode

1)Prof. Bhavna Singh -BMM
Convenor
2)Prof. Sanjana Khemka Bsc.IT
3)Prof. Manisha Jadhav BMS
4)Prof. Sneha Hathi BIM
5)Prof Aditi Save BAF
6)Prof. Namrata Murgeshan BBI
7)Prof. Sarita Jha BFM
8) Prof. Shilpi Dey BMM

1) Prof. Bhavna Singh Convenor
2) Prof. Minu Paul
3) Prof. Shilpi Dey

1)Prof.Pankaj Jain Convenor
2)Prof.Nirav Tawadia
3)Prof.Rahul Yadav

1) Prof. Rupali Mishra
Convenor
2) Prof. CA Durgesh Kenkre
3) Prof. Sailee Shringarpure
4) Prof. Bhavna Singh
5) Prof. Pankaj Jain
6) Prof. Ashish Shukla
7) Prof. Rahul Pandya

1)Prof.Sneha Hathi Convenor
2)Prof. Shilpi Dey
3) Prof.Namrata Murugeshan

1)Prof.Subhashini Naikar
Convenor
2)Prof. Manisha Jadhav
2)Prof.Poonam Sharma

Junior

1. Mr. Rajesh
Maurya
2. Mr. Aditya
Choudhary

1. Dr. Rashmi
Kulkarni
2. Ms. Rita Guha

Self Financing Courses
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Sr. No.
 
 

63
 
 
 

64
 
 
 
 

65
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Committee
 
 

Students quality
circle

 
 

Green Warriors
Association

 
 
 

Technical
Support

Committee
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Degree

Prof-Emelia Noronha -IQAC
coordinator

1)Prof. Shilpi Dey Convenor
2) Prof. Poonam Sharma
3) Prof.Manisha Jadhav

Junior

1. Ms. Deepali Karia
2. Mr. Bishnu Dash
3. Mr. Anandkumar
Singh
4.Mr. Sumed
Sawant
5.Dr. Trupti Shah
6.Mr. Peeyush
Tiwari

Self Financing Courses

COMMITTEE LIST
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